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AIM. IHIURIES fiftieth year ■es i l-edy Laurier to Summer fit Bah#

r&s,r*‘ iu„r3„i"ss
Lt. wIn 8$>end a few day»
at Arthabaskaville, her old home.

®* C. E. R. Granted Privilege»
LONDON, June 22—The chancery 

division of the high court has granted 
the application of the British Colum- 
bla Electric Railway Company for 
permission to extend its system in the 
weo^ni°f acquiring gas works, min
ing and lumbering camps.

Manitoba Eleetions Interfere. 
OTTAWA, June 2Z—In view of the

btfîinM** Btanitoba elections will 
H6 h? d 55 Monday, July 11, the meet-
Sf w<î7t1iinTipe8r,to 1)6 addressed by 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier on that day has 
been postponed till the following day. 
This will not, however, change the 
Premier’s itinerary. ' '

Young Girl Murdered 
CUMBERLAND, Md„ June 28—The 

body of Alice Brown, aged 18, was 
found with her throat cut In Ja clump 
of bushes here this morning. Buck 
Nolan, 18 years old, with bloodstained 
hands and clothes, and the Imprint of 
teeth on his arm, is charged with the 
murder, and Earl Mudge and Lorln 
Barringer, both young men, are held 
as witnesses.

. > i

GREEK MES 
MORE TROUBLE

Director of G. T. P.
“°NTJUSAL, June;22—Hon. R. Dan- 

durand bas been appointed a director 
of the Grand Truhk Pacific Railway. PREFEREE FOR4 : NEW PRINCE OF WALES *

* LONDONj june 22-The King ♦

: ^s^rxfss :

h i

ARE* Eli ■ï i. *
Artisan» for Canada

IXINDON, June 22.—One hundred 
ntters and engineers emigrate to Can- 

Î5‘8 week fr°m Liverpool. They 
all have situations to go to.

COLONIAL WHEAT m

1 **■ ."*■ '1k ÿt. ♦ >Coney Island Scenic Railway Is 
Scene of Accident—Cars 
Jump Track and Drop to 
Ground

.) Roumania Demands Satisfac
tion for Indignity Recently 
Offered to Mail Steamer 
Carrying Her Flag ; " ' ’

injured in Fire
_HAILBYBURY, Ont., June 22 — 
uave Clay, an Englishman about 40 
years old, was probably fatally bum- 
*£ . ft?« Ï2R Ba0ey and John Irish 
were injured by jumping as the result 
o* a which destroyed the Tf<ng 
Edward boarding house on Browning 
street early this morning.

Weekly Reports Sent in By Ca
nadian Pacific Agents Show 
That Conditions Are Gener
ally Satisfactory

Closing Unauthorised -Schools
June U — The govern-

s:
filment o^tbel^erîT*  ̂o'," &

£ Zr^tete^inX WEATHER FAVORS
event, of nanrt5»m£»S»Sk^^^^™3|

Explanation of Unionist Policy 
Set Forth by Mr, Bcmar Law 
Now in Circulation Among 
Unionists

pder very 
ther time 
bm, Mon- 
Iwns and 
y braids.

h
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\c: rFOUR FATALLY HURT,
OTHERS SERIOUSLY ûMOB INCIDENT Lord Strsthcona Goes North’

the heavy pressure of business caused
SLStSPf1"** Bay Co- “d other af- 
n«ïî’n,left Lendon tor the north after 
attending the metropolitan hospitals 
dinner. He received yesterday an hon
orary degree at Durham University.

----------------o-----------------——

Canada Stgnde Aloof
LONDON, June 22—It Is stated that 

In consequence of Canada’s refusal to 
Participate, in the conference in the 
ground that the different parts of the 
Empire vary too widely, it is probable 
that -no steps whl be taken for the 
present in conectlon with the proposed 
uniformity of trade marke and patents.

i AT THE PIRAEUS LOSS OF REVENUE
COUNTERBALANCED

s
RAPfD GROWTHMany Cattle Wi» Perish 

EL PASO, Ter, June 22—After de
stroying everything in tts pathway 
for ninety miles, or more, causing a 
loss of minions to mining and cattle
men and costing six lives, Hie great 
fire which swept the AJo Mountains 
J". Nor*ern Sonora. Me*.,-Is dying 
J11*1 _ The cattlemen are in despair, 
for, deprived of the great ranges, 
thousands of cattle will perish before 
the rains begin.

./

Mechanism Goes Wrong W';en 
Cars Descend From Highest 
Point—Fall of Sixty Feet 
For Occuoants

lie Mon in Case Satisfaction Is Refus
ed Roumania Threatens 
Steps Necessary to Uphold 
National Dignity

Wheat Reported From Ten to 
Twenty Inches in Height— 
Little Damage So Far Done 
by Drought

Advantage of Free Wheat Sup
ply From Emp're Fields- 
Prospective Increase in Sale 
of British Goods

Et Cover, but 
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New York,' June 22—At least four 
persons weris fatally 
dozen others seriously hurt 
when two crowded

United States Claim
THE HAGUE, June 22—In the New

foundland'fisheries arbitration, ex-Sen- 
ator George H. Turner resumed his 
speech today on behalf of the United 
States. Referring to the treaty be
tween Great Britain and tho United 
States he claimed for his government 
that It conferred an unlimited right to 
take fish on all coasts, bays and har
bors of the British dominions in North 
America, and furthermore, the right to 
take fish without limitation of any 
kind, character or description what-

BLCHAREST, Roumania, June 22.__ Canadians Wed in London

S?5-!S' Cn6 £G eclan government for satisfaction tween Miss Eva Constance, daughter 
lor the injuries suffered when a mob late J«Mus Miles, of-Toronto,
at the Piraeus recently 1 attacked a fn,d P,avid ®d*ar. R.E., son of the 
Roumanian mall steamer m«r SJ;LJtmebFdJ?ir’ 01 Toronto, for-

Greece is given eight dava in mer Bpeaker <4 the Canadian Com-
to comply with the demLT „ mon8’ Mr8' S*™ Peterson gave a 
which "Roumania will take^he ..." Le°ept,i0n ,at S*vo* Hotel, which
necessary to uphold the rational m-” ’“I86.1/ .a**?"ded ^ Canadians,
nitv * me national dig- Mr. and Mrs. Edgar sail In October

.... for Quetta, India, where Mr. Edgar
_ T,h® ,8at afactl0n •’ t° include official is .«tatloned. 
apologies, naterlal compeMetion for
nrJf^f.eJ°.Te and the Sismlseal of the 
prefect of the port of Piraeus.

injured and a WINNIPEG, June 23__That the wea
cron *!n"a“y h« been beneficial
to the 1nl.,the.W?“6rn Canadian
to toe ntr,°Lthe informatl 
m the C. P. R. weekly

7-

ieIIbhfs'
It seeks to explain Mr. Balfour’s re

cent declaration In favor of the free 
reform °f colon*al wheat under tariff 

Mr. Law

early today 
cars of a “scenic 

railway” on the Bowery at Coney Island 
jumped the track and 
to the ground.

Two cars of the big “switch-back" 
had been filled and hauled up the In
cline and the party, laughing and shout
ing, plunged down the first incline. Up 
lïeLnîXt incllne the cars shot to the 
high leveI--of the scenic road and be
gan thé dive down at a mile-a-minute

Something went

to the 
country 

on contained 
report issued to-

Gherge Against Doctor
TOROIfTO, June 22-—Dr. B. E. 

Hawke, who wa^ arrested last night, 
appeared in the police court this 
morning on thé charge of performing 
a criminal operation çn Florence Wat
son, who is now in a serious cortdi- 
tion in the hostiltal. Dr. Hawkes is 
well Xn°W1'. ana has been a member 
of the bqard Of education. He de
nies the charges. The case was fix
ed tor June 29th, and Dr. Hawke re
leased on a bond for $2,000.
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reported on ac-

and the advantage of colonial free 
wou d much more than coun

terbalance the lose of revenue.
to- a ve,ry ah,?rt tlme the Increase of 
the supply within the empire would 
be so great as to cause the price to 
be regulated entirely by the free sup-
diSv on ïo ^Ulte ,ndePen<ient of the 
"Uty on foreign wheat.

Moreover," he continues, "the in-
îhî o®,! pro8^er|ty ot Canada and of 
the other Dominions means their 
larger purchase of British goods but 
Wheat is the only foodstoff to be Im
ported free of duty from the colon-

i—oPriced

GENERAL FRENCH__ , . , wrong with the
mechanism and as the cars were dash
ing around the turn the rear car jumped 
the track, dragging the forward car 
with it. Ten of the occupants 
hurled from the cars and went crash
ing dbwn among the scenery, falling to 
the ground, where they lay unconscious. 
fc»lx went down with the first
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vater power.
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■ PUNNED '""JAustralien Honored 
LONDON, June 22—Bertram Mc-

roro^5,'toan AA,.tr?'lan’ wl11 «teslgn a 
h ™*daî for the new coinage, 
be tbe flrSt over8eaa Briton to PAM I*er to BY MR. BORDEN-. ...

W^re pinned fast beneath the wreckage.
These last were the ones most serious- -——P „ . .
ly Injured cairytog MttoX OoeL

next trw week». In addltloh to the fee
ler cargoes of the collier Thor.

iee.
Jesse Webb Confesses to Mur

der of W, At Johnson at Port
land—His Statement Exon
erates m

“tTie exemption 
wheat. applies only to 

colonies now give us a preference

BLFD£iet8t°ad=t« ^
;1

two Meetings Yet to Be held at 
Ontario Points — Maritime 
Provinces and Quebec to Be

'
- 'WgbBNL- -
■ Vl't?hthe b<tin and the breaking: of four

I

'

PORTLAND, June 21—Jesse Webb 
tonight coatessed to the killing of W. 
A. Johnson, whose body was found In a
Wfhh “y8U^klKohns^t,nn‘geî1,t:

defence after a brawl in Johnson's 
troom at a hotel.
. Kersch, who was arrested
"'‘“Webb, Is exonerated from com-

to ln, the criEne fay the confession 
slayer, who charges, however. 

toîM6/ c?”8plred with him In placing 
to .^d5i t? 016 trunk and sending It 
to the station. Mrs. Kersch was sup- 
posed to be the wife of Johnson, blit 
shejadmitted tonight that she was the 
wtfe «Bert Kerech, a city employee 

®eatt!e’ and that she ran away with 
Webb a year ago.

Webb declared that 
he lived with Mrs. Kersch ln Spokane 
and followed her to Portland on the 
same train on which she left with 
Johnson. He says he accompanied the 
pair concealing from Johnson the fact 
of his acquaintance with the womaa 
and that he occupied rooms at the 
same hotel with them. Webb declares 
that , he killed Johnson with a black? 
Jack when the two were alone to John
son e room yesterday afternoon as the 
result of an altercation begun by John-
dîtoktog.’ aC nK Webb’ bad been

British Emigration to panada
LONDON, June 22—The number of 

British subjects who sailed for Can- 
n^"rmg May waa 18,936, of whom 

ttoh27 Were Bnsrll8h and 4.161 Scot-

: MILITARY CAMP. 
Ont-, June 
lery brigades

£-e
29—The 2nd

Of pra.se
As a,, rule the general has very little

a° lotyn7h“e, he 18 ^Inspecting, but takes 
a lot of notes. However, the splendid
toli^T08, 9Vhe flve batteries of 
th^se brigades broke his usual silence ’
and at a meeting of the officers arte,1 
the inspection he said that while he
couiTl?«,tJ?em tC thlnk that their corps 
c°uld not learn any more, yet he was
The8dtsd. WUh the work of the day. 
The dt ivlng was splendid, but could
with to6n better- He was much pleased 
with the gunners and drivers for the
WnTYP’ sh°wn ln gunnery, a num- 
horses lme3 h® referrèd t0 the excellent

to^n tbe aftern°on the general inspected 
the cavalry. Owing to the long in° 
ZetullU 0t ,the artillery, which lasted 
until long after noon, the cavalry was 
confined to squadron and regimental 
drill. The work was done exceptionally

LISTED for trial Ûo

ssnsf.s.s,"* b"""
and >m. It is also expected, hold new cases for trial at the Z. L.S 

a series of meetings In Quebec. of competent Jurisdiction in v»iîm°Urt

syssëMK.”— •• ■— peaYsaSjsSiisti
hs^he*8' The complalnant, it appears, 
to^1 ,wen charged with an assault upon 
the defendants sister, the charge being
“laid tor Simoh„e,’’d!nTtldminihstero§0a

”ndea8kn!feeat,ng' in Wblch brlck- 

ed their parts.

A Involved Assault Case and "Feleni. 
ously Wounding” Added to List.IPERÏ4 : j

:fl
MUCH DEBATED

Postal Saving» Bank B1U.
WASHINGTON, June 22—By a vote 

of « to 62 trie U. S. Senate

• f

IS END OF TOUR..... ___ concurred
in the house postal savings bank bill, 
thus sending It to President Taft with- 
out a conference.

;..............65^ did
10< I
20<*

each.. 10fE Stock Speculators Encouragée 
By Feeling of Finality—Agi
tation for Increase of Rates 
Likely to Foftow

White Slovene Sentenced
NEW YORK, June 22—Frank Grill, 

a “white slaver,’’ convicted of holding 
two young girls captive, was sentenced 
to Imprisonment ln Sing Sing today 
Frank Salvatore was sentenced to tour 
years for a similar offense.

Two New States
'r='^ASHI.NCtTON' June 21—President 
T. . wy9îterday afternoon signed the 
statehood bill admitting New Me co 
and Arizona to the union.

Lord Kitchener
LONDON, June 22—It Is probable 

that the pending War Office changes 
will maké provision tor the appolnt- 
ment of Field Marshal Lord Kitchener 
as chief of the Imperial general staff 
This post Is now held by General Sir 
Wm. A. Nicholson.

35<
Members of University Site 

Commission Go to New Ter
minus—Speak of Their Vis
its to Interior Cities

dismiseed.
wives I are said td have play-

.Mti-o-sEsSS:perjured evidence. purenase
The other fresh case for the assizes 

comes from one of the northern 
way campe, George Holmes being com- 
mltted tor trial tor the tolonlous 
wounding of Gus Anstag. The two ap
pear to have been drinking together 
and a fight resulted. In this Holmln 
was worsted, whereupon he nursed his 
vengeful feelings until his late adver- 
sary had retired to bed, and thro cut 
his throat with a knife. Anstag 
rowly escaped being gathered 
fathers.

•J Claim Against Curtiss
MINNEAPOLIS, June 22.—Olenn H. 

Curtiss, who appears to the twin cities 
aviation meet tomorrow, was served 
with a warrant of attachment levying 
tor $5,808 against Curtiss’ share of the 
receipts. H. B. Thorne, a Chicago pro
moter, who got out the attachment 
asserts that Curtiss is trying to con
ceal his earnings from his creditors 
Curtiss Is to get thirty per cent of the 
gross receipts of the meet here June 
22—25.

J ' NEW YORK, June 
lators in stock chose for the 
object of consideration

20—The specu-. 
central

tog by president Taft o^the4 ratiroaj 

contempi^d^eBon C°mPlet'°n °f
jfict for the

4 rail-VANCOUVER, June 2d.—After a t#»*

™en?bers of the Untver- Sto . Lte commIsslon returned to the
Prince”''rLoP^ 7™ l8eVe Mt to?

,e Rupert, their last visit on th.i, "a"1/ completed schedule. thelr
and^lveab?en°rorôin^8t deU*htful tour, 
term rot” r^Led and m-
Okanagan, but iSevery portioTlt this

The oommisMonted''’

M^E£°ïàr€:eiHt!Trail and Revelstok. ZS "r Nelson,

MUCH CASH COMES ' 
EH IMMIGRANTS GERMANS TO BUILD 

MONSTER STEAMER
on that sub-

sspniïrz sas sEreEFv"‘«;out of the .way. Some of its clauses 
are avowedly distasteful to the “lN 

8hlpPers- The more to!->

SRypeuM-jastor ""n— WnotidS 'Yhe^tatoYdfl 
increase in freight rates. In the fin
ancial^ district the conviction is gen-
which wm1" creases. will be granted 
which will conserve the Drosnerona
?°"dlt'°n 6t the railways, whether the 
increases are equal to those asked ;or

hJbls~ conviction underlies the appre
hension that tactics of professed dte- 
opntent and alarm will be used by
romn6! r°a?8 *n the Conduct Of their 
rompalgn for the Increase, tactics 
which may operate to discredit rall- 
™fd eecurleles a» well as to recom
mend compliance with demands for 
tocrea,ed rates. Stock, ot rompantos
ratified* w»hVe,8>.are,moat openly dis
satisfied with the situation did not 
diverge noticeably fro* the upward 
=2,0”8 Prices today. The active 
efforts of banks towards reconciling 
great shippers to. tpe desired rate ln-
witkSethand tbe necessary consultation 
with the government authorities ro- 
jotoed by the railroad bill carries-a 
br°ad suggestion that future railroad 
rates are likely to be a subject of

Kbl.cl1 thiB anti-trust law 
will hardly be Invoked to prevent

:FINDS PRENTE nar- 
to hi»l

( loses Her Canvas. vast province 
said oneArrivals From United States 

During Past Six Months Well 
Provided With Specie — 
Many Still Come

• OF TYPHOID FEVER ■took Bxohang# Holidays.
NEW YORK, June 22—The govern

ors of the stock exchange voted today 
to close the exchange on July 2 ns July 
3 will be Sunday and July 4 a holiday 
the exchange will be closed from thé 
afternoon of July l to Tueeday, July 8.

The people of the United States 
have worked themselves up Into quite 
an excitement over the statement of 
Congressman MacLaghlan that Japan 
can take and hold the Pacific states 
For ourselves we decline to believé 
anything of the sort.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 22—The 
French bark Maréchal de Villars ar
rived this morning, 180 days from 
Glasgow, with'a cargo of pig iron and 
coke for Meyer, Wilson A , Co. She Is 
under charter to load wheat, barley or 
merchandise at this port for Europe tor 
account of Balfour, Guthrie A Co. The 
Villars had a hard time rounding the 
Horn and lost a suit at sails in the 
passing. She reports harpooning a 
swordfish weighing Over 400 pounds.

'Jew Vessel for Hamburg-Am- 
erican Line Will Be Largest 
in World—Kaiser Visits Heir 
Ballin

"renqh Physician Announces 
Discovery of Vatacine — 

-•‘■Medical Men Attack Much 
Importance to Event

. WTNNIPEG, June 20—While the num
ber of immigrants to the west have 
numbered many thousands this 
quiriee have elicited the 
introduction of specie to this country has 
eclipsed any previous six months in the 
history ot the Dominion.

Hundreds of farmers from the we«t 
ern states have taken up their homes 
to the west of Winnipeg, and it Is com
puted that they have brought with them 
about ten million dollars. This, healthy 
state of affairs shows no diminution i 
and on Thursday morning another 
couple of hundred homeseekers

'ay in
?year. In

tact that the HAMBURG, June 22.—Arriving here 
from Potsdam today, Emperor William 
launehed with Albert Ballin, 
general
steamship line and the. Marine 
structlon company, who explained to the 
emperor the plans of the new steamer 
which the company has decided to build 
Immedlstety. This will be the largest 
steamer in the world, having a length 
between perpendicular» of 876 feet and 
a breadth 6f 8614 feet From keel to 
jippei- deck the vessel will measure 67 
teat She Will have a speed of 22 knots 
and will be twice the tonnage ot tho 
Kalserin Auguste Victoria. The em
peror presented to Herr Ballin a" bronze 
bust of himself.

STRANDED LINER 
IN MUCH DANE

■m-o-
Expulsloa of Few».

KIEV, June 22__Sixty Jew. „„ ‘5H6Rrisa£.“-«a$
—----------------------- -----

cm r. *"*■*« Fruit
p«t, June 22- 

wave promises to 
public who 

fils,'

director
of the Hamburg-American

PARIS, June 22.—Dr. Vincent has in
formed the French academy that he has 
discovered an anti-typhoid vaccine and 
has given proof of its results. ,

NEW YORK, June 22__ The an
nouncement from Paris of the discovery 
of a new anti-typhoid vaccine is likely 
to prove of considerable interest lo 
medical men in tbe United States.

According to an announcement" liv 
Commissioner Eugene H. Potter of 
New York state department ef 
there are more cases ef typhoid In 
United States than in any other _ 
try. Thirteen hundred death» from 
Photo were reported ln this 
1908.

TEMPORARY STOP 
TO NOTABLE TRIAL

low prices 
t of Jabots, 
l Fashion’s

in Jabots,

something
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trimmings.

The present heat

B«$.tS8ïarsfyf5i
Prinz Oskar Which Went 

Ashore at Entrance to-the 
Straits of Belleisle, Likely to 
Be Total Loss

vestors will pass through Winnipeg Tn 
explore the golden, area towards the 
Pacific.

. i
Case of Frewen vs, G, T, Pa

cific Town and Development 
Company Adjourned for Pro
duction of Papers

the
health

theNorthampton Win»
LONDON, June 22—In the cricket 

match today between Northamptonshire 
and Yorkshire the former won by five 
wickets. ' lve

couu- ,
Harshly Treated

TORONTO, June
t.y-

staie in , 22—rWm. Main -
tosh, 37 Seaton street, sorter in the
gIn^al.ii,08r. °®!Ce' bae been dismiss
ed by the Dominion Government be
cause he Insisted on taking leave of 
absence to attend Niagara Camp. 
There is considerable indignation 
and a complaint has been lodged with 
the police, as It is contended that his 
dismissal for such a reason Is Illegal

!
Alberta Bye-Eleetione

i^sasi&'sse*al, atr,nt6d minister in the
new Alberta Government. In Medl- 
clne Hat C. R. Mitchell, the new Min
uter of Education, is Opposed By C. R. 
Huckvale, Conservative, s

MR. MANN RETURNINGBat Scarfs 
lith Paisley ■ 
......50* I g
wards long ■ 
[Each $i.oo 1 
..............750 I

lorrow I

8T. JOHN’S, N. F„ June 22—The 
Hamburg line steamer' Prinz Osgar, 
Montreal for Rotterdam, which was re- 
p opted ashore yesterday at the western 
entrance to the straits of Belle Isle, Is 
id, a dangerous position, and It Is 
thought she will become a total wreck, 
ailcordlng to a message received to
night by the office.

The Prinz Oskar’s passengers were 
taken off yesterday by the Allan liner 
Sicilian, which proceeded later on her 
way to England. A revenue cutter was 
despatched this morning to the Prinz 
Oskar’s assistance.

Btr. Bryan BntertainefL

MS
tonight ln honor of Wm. J. Bryan at 
the house of commons.

I National Transcontinental 
QUEBEC, June 22.—In an Interview 

here this morning Hon. S. N. Parent 
chairman .of the National Transconti
nental Railway Commission, who is 
here on an Inspection tour, announced 
that by the end oL 1913 the Trans
continental will bé completed from 
Winnipeg to Moncton, and that while 
waiting for the completion ot the Que
bec bridge a car ferry will be employed 
1 bave the greatest confidence In tbe 
future of Quebec," said Mr. Parent 
and referring to, the construction of 
terminals and the erection ot a union 
etajion, he said that plana would be 
drawn up as soon as the contract with 
the city relative to the purchase :of the 
Champlain market site Is signed.

-Will Remain in City Until Construc
tion Is Well Under Way. VANCOUVER, June 22—The trial of 

Frewen vs. the Grand Trunk
1nd Develo»ment company, with

H? H.vl ae80C!îte'd ,n the defence, C. 
Hi Hays, president of the G. 1*. i>

a,l abrupt temporary stop this 
morning when the defence failed to 
duce the Hat of upset prices on Prince
5U,r>Mavr0PeTT1 8t the »ubllc auction 
till ,Theee' together with eer-

ordered to be forthcom-
thî trieT hand 06 Mondaÿ. when
tostice Hrotor6 ,'e8Ume', ***** Cbl8t 

Following the cross-examination of 
the plaintiff. Mr. Frewen, the defence 
applied tor an adjournment till the 
production of the tne
which jvus granted.

Pacificxf It is expected that Mr. D. D. Mann, 
Vice-President of the Canadian North
ern. will again return to Victoria within

Government- Elevator» toTe^in' u^^ns^crr.rrcr^

WINNIPEG, June 22.-—It is an- Uhder wây both on the Island an4,on the 
nounced here that it 1» the Canadian Mainland. Mr. Garrétt Hughes, the en- 
government's intention in September rlnferjn‘chie.f for t,lli Canadian North- 
to commence negotiations tor securing ÏLn 8 ,Va“couver Island Division, 
all terminal elevator» at Port Arthur th®elty fo* 8ëveral days past
and Fort Williams and make them « ™“ÎL^ !„™^,Jep°,^8r a,n,d ^formation 
government monopoly. The areatar alternative routes fornumber are owned” by Umt.d^totro & ‘ZLT wltb Bark'
graln firms and Canadian raUways. conrotssaroe^t^wro^ 
buh.helLr<Went CaPaClty 18 35,060,000 is al.o expect to report in ad!ro=e %

’ « Mr- Mann’s return to the Capital

IActress’ Debts
—Adelé Richie, 

the actress, filed a voluntary net!tinn 
lb bankruptcy here today eromeratiro 
liabilities of $16,849 and giving lier only 
assets as $260 worth of wearing ap- 
phrel. Exemption is claimed for this
ro/ fheedheavTeétJroettora.nd fc'
the debts date back to 1908. 5,® ÎÎ
IrotbV” |VU,W f.°r fbotographg. 
AQeiûer is $181,60 for restaurant
sse oover,n, a ™

0—7
Vickers Will Tender

building fir mof Vickers Sons A Max- 
w?,8 In cenoultatlon yestérdày 

with thq minister of marine upon 
matters connected with the film's pro- 

,of ,a dtydock and shipyard at 
Montrea! Vickers Sons & Maxim 
will .tender tor the construction of 
cruisers <or the new Canadian

I

Embroid- 
and eyelet 
special at,

I has

4
Former M.P. Dead , j , 

ST. JOHN, N.B.. June 28—Dr. J. T, 
Le wifi, ex-M.P., Is dead, aged 80.

25f
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arV Wedding -2<V!2 . •;r;':'"t: I ‘Mre ' -
lA# CAr/sf Chunk Cathedral Sy-,,». s.,„s= ,*=»-« «s

----------    ------------------------____ -, ** *Cv*# Ul Mr. and Mrs r 'Ll!!”' ,9' M- J°nee, ?.’.pu™e' T a”d Mrs. Qrahame, ,an; Master Jack
■ « , A-u"') ' Jacobs um* tIhi e8,« ^p* and Mrs. mn?’* Justice Gregory, vase: Mr stamp box; Miss

B L ÏÏ }*”• ^ Hinde, cut glass boLti Mr

i £&&&&**& fessSSïÇSSg 

11«^«35 tiH'EIBSlE

Captain Lindsay ™r" Lowry- Mr* Misses Irving, photo frame-! -, Major .M-

^r^S,^Ud,“^rÏ Mr and M?,8h' ^ ,and Mlss Ma™.’ frame- Vr and Mr, ft » ^oto

£S?Si 5 SfH ss&rl

M »M Mr7« kr' and Mrs- Matson, ^nd Mr. «H"’ cigarette holder;' Mr

teR^i^iPP^

rs cW* S'sSîïïPSS^f-ïïES^ EÉ^SiSpH 

wsasas^ » ■"«« -.

stst *i:Silver spoons;C PMranand™'MPeter8,

- p Great Northern Representative
pB^P and Mr,. Perrin, Mr, B W H.»3t NeW WeStminStér DiS3p-

?ears and,,S Th0“Sht to Be
HAu,.x *,„. „_T irmiiTTiiirwiirfiMW-• iiu ^JSSSJSSE**’* S-^SiSUSb»»ys iïS^5tF»^*6ÉÉÙ

ssiiS àsir,J|\\ ® . «■'•' 8s.cs*s,is%S5i,,&e;

pr permit. * a«_the Weath- I X \ B Mr. and Mr. aPd MrJ- Pea,e. sliver v. .I ’ vPr. *.nd _ Mrs. Wasson. - LMt n*«ht assisUnt ...nr n, „

ss pf^
5«S£3 :H«-S3'ï tissus

» sS^HS^È -sr-^urvLw-

sfllf HSj MtêSË âWtSÎlklsW^EiEEiS#lE tes#tîE«a-

a*E2l^iM4»,a^Ssa« » Fs£S*a3^^sg «™ a„r.ss™S2 iÿ2»“ssnsssé,i8 y- rssjrshj^à^us “ r~~»u. awru*5^s ss* sa

- ÉS?*S Hisjt iEi:SiE^=p1Ss,^SSgÿgss *=w»»spS6i|ggffl (Sb®B¥ N=Ê@pg

„„. BsE'SÿS^S ‘iZ£5 rya-*^s*" gssBsE'svufS EàSFSS

Sat-Sa^SS: IF^S^X* Zbsti. S# S.€ S-S-

SSWffSaB îFASaçrsyisdàa &&&&£& ~ SSHrHBT si.'ssssSSs'sSV'’® •ÿ«?sps3w,.”*~»«JêL ^at-iK-ss» CgSflpÈssAaR artsuffi*?1
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sqF^:x:xr:,;: gaiiSEl ii§||SUlsp
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Friday, June 24, 1910 Friday, June 24,
; 191&

— MrarndMMr.^G,,1,eSPle’ bUtter Y----------- .ace ..anoKer-
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas aillespie, chief; Mr. C. Sweeney (Vancouver),

mother-Qf-pearl 
Matson, silver 
Jessie Allan,

(Vancouver)., Brussels lace handker-
SUIT EXBfES

Marriage of Captain A. D.
t Elaborate Reception for Noted 

Prince of India — Advises 
Countrymen to Lay Aside 
Caste While Here

4

BTemperature to Rise High
WASHINGTON, June 20.—A heat 

wave that will boost the mercury much 
above the normal Is predicted for the 
next 36 hours in all cities east of the 
Mississippi river. Action^ of Moreton 

k Against Grand Trunk P 
Development Company 
Court at Vancouver

FrTwo Killed m Mine.
HALIFAX, June 20.—Mine 

Stevens and a youth 
were killed In an explosion of gas in 
the colliery of the Maritime Goal, Rail
way and Tower company’s colliery at 
Chignecto this morning while making 
an examination of the mine to see that 
It was safe for the miners to enter it. 
It is supposed that they used an open 
lamp instead of a closed one, as Is cus
tomary. The bodies 
Stevens

Of BaXda 8ec?;a ?n imn-fThe °aekwor 
fluence of ?he prince^ t18.",06 and ln‘
from Seattle ton£ht en routo®',?r£!Ted 

land., leavlna on ttm 1? route to Eng-
the East With hi?Lt# lrlg traln tor he will visit aiihlh«*Th and attendants 
cities. J8,,UheatB-|tae„7f

daughter, now en route from =„ by„ hle e.rSC0nt Where the prS S/f” ^

,ceptionPhenree in^h'/X" 8 ren>arkable re-

i’sV'JSirlffXsrst
British ColumWa to Lit ^.aremaInea ln
Obey the laws and mEïotnTo? t^co^L

«cvern- »
Gowan. M P p 7nT% tV H' B Mc- Î 
P^otdncL Of'ïhe Prtmle?bse dce

«is.iSBF""-"'"sstus'i SS»
ment. ot the federal govern-

Etaminetrfl 
named Woo® *

n■-
many prince 'Rupert

LOTS ARE INVOL
F-

I were recovered, 
was 36 years of age.

Calgary’s New Ambition
CALGARY, June 20.—To make ;Cal- 

earu,..the plttsburg of Canada Is the 
ambition of an American syndicate 
locally represented by ex-Alderman 
Watson, who in speaking of the syn- 
dlcates plans said: “We purpose de
veloping water power capable of sup
plying sixty thousand horse P 
and it is our intention to make Cal
gary the centre oif development of the 
Vast mineral wealth in Southern
mTnTh. 1 ,expect that within eighteen 
months pig Iron will be manufactured 
here from or secured within 
reach.

i Plaintiff Seeks to Force C< 
pletion of Alleged Agreert 
to Sell to Him and Otf 
One Thousand Lots

i

*

power

W. i

1 than any other 

court ZnfZnCed t0day 
"hen Moreton 
Trunk Pacific 
company was 

The

Al- 4the exciting j 
launched 

in the
yearseasy

supr< 
Justice Hun 

vs. the Grj Jown and Develop^

Chief
FrewenFOR EXPLORATION 

IN HUDSON’S BAT
imMYSWUS CASE 

OF RAILWAY AGENT
such laPr.inUff’- a rePresentative 
Mammon!6 38 Joh" B

others, Is J!L ®dBar Vincent , Ha>-s,of thf G1 T p RÎ|f®nt fchar,ea 
President of th= ' , !"ay-"ho is s 
to enforce th. defendant compa 
agreement an aI‘a'transfer of 1 000 IntZ two for 
Pert townslte wh Mr T Pr'nCe 1
he had the nrivill. » Frewen elai 
Mr. Hay's gu din nf choosinS un, 
had a look indnn L,6® °re the pub

ialt r;0per»,-v ln Vancouver in M 
verbal agreementd °riginal barsain,rc=.ï ajrî
quin park m triP in A1b°
2ï.i.ïr«ï

the contract Tt “IL “L perf=emanfe 
black and white. acknowledgment 

The whole of today's 
eupied with the
witAbLP“ng°,n the St3nd' togeth
wards of g, n as «dibits of u
Krarns. most of°P - hi c °f ^1“' rS| and tel 
ence over the deal ï. T corresponc

K ih, es!Lm°.CUmentS were interesting i 
Mr Pr JZ . capec,a',y °ne written bP % wnt m the r'„HayS Shortly befor

w
vide Bevet.°op“o^rivw,troUnk^

sort Of a. definite understanding, closin. 
:^nan,ne^^:lrn'g1)-p:£a- Hayn: 

tt^as Hammond* aZZvZlt^

otl 'ZTLT p>robably 6ccupy -■
President Versus Senate.

inrVf,H„N?T°/' June ^-Abandon
ing a trip to New Haven to see his

îï alat U^e^d Y«tay aindWashY„ngC:Sis.' m
"ith the United States

Fatal Auto Collision
OMAHA, Neb., june 21.—Wm Krue 

vice-president and general manage! ol
l,?SBJB'ewine Co- of this city 
t*(as killed. Fred F. McCormick if 
Denver, and A1 Scbuits. an auto driver 
were seriously hurt and Frank n™„a ’ «lightly Injured whe„ their °maha 
lided here today.

v’-iJ

N
Lieut and Mrs. Nare*

Three Steamers Making Ready 
For Far Northern Voyage— 
Ports Nelson and Churchill 
to Be Examined

o m
F.Oi^l2yRelily’ Ml' J- 0,Rellly. Mr.- ■' ■

PMl5J C^.IV£ D^YDETto I« •
I

<•>. M

NEW WESTMINSTER, June 20 —F 
C Meyer, Great Northern agent hTre
pecuHPaeraiMd °n Soturday night under 
Sri1- circumstances, and theré is as 
bolkü0 Clëe to '’I8 whereabouts. His 
books, as far as is yet known, are in good\ y hearing was o 

examination in chi.

R. Vr

'hir
■

Victoria, B. C. which ’valley- Madonna lilles ma
lafhXf. a‘ 2'3° a‘ =h,UernS lmd
g clergymen wpro th0 i A la re-a mom___2. _

PURCHASES FARM 
IN SOUTH SAANICH

r

-1I : -ot
f

■

MScotchman, From Saskatehe- 
wan Believes Many Com
patriots Will Come From 
There in Near Future

open fight
senate.

ir
%•

-*hO-

KFINES ARE IMPOSED 
in mu CASES S

MenWho Sold and&ought Ore 
Illicitly Are Sentenced—Al
ternative of Imprisonment 
Given

j autos col-ofAmaâ„eya,’laÿe,rCbri8sabc“‘0the beg(„nlg 

summated on Mondav Ha 8’ was con- 
ert Love, of DelZÎ%Z 'n Mr- R°b- 
the farm, of Purchasêd
Saanich, for 530000 mhu=kle- South 
farms on a large srsi» t e0purchaser 
wan, having 1 too In. In Saskatche- 
vation, 700 head of hi!8 under cuiti- 
and has stated that ITjiï* catUa- 
contented with the strin Hi* ,not be’ 
has purchased here bnfPwm and 
acquire much more 6 ‘ 111 ere IonK
tended mchooTTsid8,1 Mr' Love
Country in the Port' c the Kootenay 
but not being satisfied0 wTFr,6 llstr‘ct. 
ter, was on his wav to ,a lth the lat
he decided to visit thl«bni*n0rth when 
into the surroundino- city. A trip

;S.n.ts
ahuar'lng0SSlbMT.leSL^ef°bad to bf'CU‘‘

««Vi»' =-m-» “
ful since he 
Scotland.
Delisle, Mr^LHHfsecured18 home ln 
tographs of his nel? If,d i”any ph°- 
ther with surrounding PI>rChaae' toge- 
these he hopes to mduce^”88- w*th 
there who contemnlatl many friends 
other parts of Britinh* n 8.ettllng in 
turn their steps toward5°vmbla to 
Island. Mr. Love h/» , Vancouver 
from several friends tna?nek18truction8 
able lands in other Jr,Z lP deslr- 
feels so well satJHflo/*PÛrî?L 
purchase and prospects th 0Wn
has requested Yll agents ra he
some first class farms ' h! a1 k up

£.Si.-”3r"S SYS;
tiers could be desired 
scient!ficanyd educatlb".

Joh?eM^t, ^f*th™ GdlobethRUfth Mr" 
who had known Mr lIv! ?0ea,ty Co- 

year, in Saskatchewan 6 ** eevera‘

STEAMER STRIKES 
ON ROCKY SHOREand m

heeZ :

Prince Oscar Meets With Mis
hap on Way From Montreal 
to Rotterdam—Passengers 
Are Safely Transferred

'
‘T 1 Ii)J.

log «bo^wir^fmposea^y®! a«r®sat-

convicted of buying 
not authorized to 
$300 or six 
A stated case.

a

tiWilkinson 
ore from was

"“'KHï.Ïe'S 
«Sïl’sfï
elk months; George Barber ^oo’ " T 
months; W. H. vlnwTn^ie’ ,10°»’ 

thr« months; W. Johnson!'»«°* Z

-
P> m MONTREAL, June 21—The steamer

iTît10-?, °8f,ar- Capt- Brambeer, of the 
Canadian line, which left here 
urday morning for Rotterdam 
twenty passengers and a general carao 
iLrepSrt,ed t° be ashore at Flour Ridge' 
near Point Amour. Telegraphic com
munication is interrupted, but it isferradnto^htehInPa8,6engers were tran!- 
, ®T l th® Allan liner Sicilian, which 

stood by all night, but has now on-
ceeded to England. The Prince Oscars 
forward hold is stated to be full of 
water, and her cargo is being jetti
soned, but the ship would be in a pre- 
carious position in the event ot [he 
w ind rising, as the spot where she is 
aground is very rocky. Fog has hed 
dense in the neighborhood, and it is bd 
heved tiiat this Is the cause. The 
Prince Oscar struck the ground at 7 « on Monday night. no at 7.45

seen

\ on Sat- -, 
with it\

i
T'fe■o b

MR. HAYS DENIES v 5 th

r. NIm
t-

tm-
:■

G. T, Pacific Is Not Negotiating 
Tor Hastings Mill Site or In
tending to Build Hotel 
Vancouver *•

of set- 
tbJy are men 
and can farm

l
Law Student Drowned

QUEBEC, June 21.—Alphonse -Pou- 
lion, a law student, was drowned at 
Indian Lorette by the 
liis canoe.

I
isti

if Intupsetting of 
He could not swim. whi

fac«
) ■ Excursion from Bellingham

The steamer Chippewa, of the Inter
national Steamship Company, reached 
the company’s wharf yesterday soon 
after noon with 694 excursionists from 
Bellingham on board and six heavily I 
laden tally-hos left the wharf soon i 8in*l 
afterwards carrying many of them. ties I

flavlj

actio] 
of V|

Jai

f it h 
wind

a Si]monilng on the Pri««.

ri££ïar&S.
and has so far bo^h^* w5.2L“ 8lw 
in Vancouver. He «1 «» a. ®t®rfrontage mpeg interview which m.a-*?.the Wto! 
would build an hotefhera m eay he

1
i

Will Adjust Loss.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 21.~The 

American Hawaiian jine freighter 
Alaskan, whose cargo in No. 3 hold 

damaged by fire Friday night at 
San Diego is expected to arrive here 
Wednesday. Johnson, Higgins & 
Co., adjusters, say there will be a 
general average on the cargo. ^ 
extent of the damage is not yet fully 
adjusted.

the
■i this 

days 
to gr 
in th

R. em(p!o222AaJI’,Y1Ug^lfjri°n6Fa*>road 
passenger traJa n5 73 when

ville and NashrMIe wn* SL îî6; ^l0ul«- at Catawabjq Ky 35 md,?^“ed today 
Cincinnati. All the cara a?uth of 
!rXkm'Ialned upr‘Fbt andhaetgc,eeItt f

weraT^vLLiZld.02 tbe W^era

I biï'iï?cZ'cTn'ct,°n-

1 The Mr.

*
the

A. Çf. McCandless, of Vancouver, is 
Sn the city:
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THE VICTORIA COLONIST
IBrussels lace handker- 

Sweeney (Vancouver), 
:e and mother-of-pearl 
r Jack Matson,

Miss Jessie 
Jame, brass bowl.

DIES ln
Crop Report Favorable

• VftNNIPEJG, June 5l—The C N p

' He «îeneral comment being that
expectations have been exceeded.

Liberal Re-Elected.
'London, June 21.—In the Hartle-

Christophyeer'^4 LSy' nolf d 

/hJ!’®93* The etection was caused

EFE.
. X- ysilver

Allan,
F0”*» 1» Oesbse WMge Bains.

ssv.v.œ

J'ine 21"—s- 8. McClure, of 
New York, was successfully operated 
S n Beniau, today.

to&TJLZ , the P»Uent was

Z ?
■

WTO Handsome Cloth 
Suits up to $50.00,

Sture to Rise High
TON, June 20.—A heat 
ll boost the mercury much 
rmal is predicted for the 
\ in all cities east of the 
iver.

Killed in Mine.
June 20.—Mine EXaminei^ 
a youth named WootV 

I an explosion of gas in 
I the Maritime Coal, Rail- 
pr company's colliery at 
| morning while making 
[i of the mine to see that 
r the miners to enter it. . 
that they used an open 

If a closed one, as is cus
todies were recovered.

? years of age.

tmi Handsome Cloth 
Suits ùp to $50.00,
reduced to..........

$32.50

■ reduced to.
Actron^ of Moreton Frewen 

gainst Grand Trunk Pacific 

Devojopment Company Up in 

Court at V ncouver

MANY PRINCE RUPERT
LOTS ARE INVOLVED

• Plaintiff Seeks to Force Com

pletion of Meged Agreement 

to Sell to Him and Others 

One Thousand Lots ,

$32.50
^ I”--------------------- ----

$SE I nxt waist :sAlx ro.

Neil» Ilf fl • < DAY

Statement of Colonial Secre- < 

tary in Regard to Canada’s'•

-.... . ,vi t'.'JKX1a 5i
FM **
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Wash Suit 
Special

. ' :He
•'SralSM
j -yegg,

c-~
London Morning Post Offers, 'ottawa 

Plea for-Commercial ' Unity5 

of Empire-Canada and the 

4Unitied States * a-

Values up-to $5.00
/ gligg &

titlfè^previoufl

***** OttUty of Murder.

night fhiB morniar The Jury hud been 
nut flve> heu». -Schertnsrhorn on the 

Jànuwr IX last as- 
Sarah Brimer, a 

the summer home of Mr 
d M,s- Balnea Compton, at Millbrook.

Wg Building for Montreal.
wrr*?A,F:, ,une *1"—The contract 
“ ,8‘Tk today tor the erection of 

lar«e“t office building

feS&^HiS t^st^stsfgssscourt before Chief^r, e,th suPreme i®8 ’^height, each floor, having an area Canada’s commercial treaties tînt 
- when Moreton SVeL Ju8tlce Hunt=»'. °f square feet. The buildings ‘îey W9re made with the Ml know!

bsysSBV'Syss gay.»*-* sEhF-~^HE SMqjfuutt

tfommond, sir Edgar Vincent Haya meeting of the Toronto stock exchange mStT^r °DB on the recent agree- WIWV' tb

Mm
fcxsr sics arp.te mxskt gffi •ss Ssaw»W' 'srnusss^ sur :
D^ua look ln on the property avthe 5“* ¥*„for 8a,e- which will reach». Un^^L1^-08, in 0,6 case of the. X^1,9-30 l<ül_toht a hct wind struck 
public auction sale of the G T p ,j!.e E2-e3e.nt llmlt °f memberahiop of 45. tioi.s ca.rrled on the negotfo- ^ heat was so intense
minai property in Vancouver "hT Ma J Tfie last seat brought $20,000. x - governm^ ^ ^ U were the central ^oan t>e°ple to shelter.
”rb.i Xeelirr bar8at" a ------------------- ------------------- * " «ŒT ^ ^ »... ^êd 10,;

says, made between ï’ Î?6 Ixlalntl-t fYT 1 TPrt fi| IprPR There is no link.'1 it proceeds "'ha ' ------ --------—° — 
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ine hands of Lord Strathcona.
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-New Ambition ri K 3
fune 20.—To make Cal- 
burg of Canada is the 

American syndicate 
riled by 
n speaking of the syn- 
said: “We purpose de
power capable of sup- 
ousand horse power 
mention to make Cal- 
°*f development of the 
ealth in southern Al- 

: that within eighteen 
will be manufactured 

secured within

i

• Increase. 
^Canada’s trade 
mt May ehow ah 
K months of the

ex-Alderman
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I1WAY AGENT 4
Jhov mack and White Stripes, Greys, Pinks,

.Blues, Helios, Tan, Green and White. Pique Cdffars and cuffs.

:
:V - rÀri'' *■

rn Representative 
stminster Disap- 

|s Thought to Be 
Deranged TAKE LONG DRIVE f* ■-

•€.iur

COLUMBIA 
Double-Disc 

and Cylinder 
Records
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y — Building

Youthful ' Pair From Sumas «
Evade Parents and Journey OUpDllés

to New Westminstef—Pro1- ■

Wbitjon Too (ate and
^S5«aSKSxic Materials
?8®K,aB 21- Proved himselif a young 
Ijochinvar. when, with his sweetheart, 
fathnE* „Jo6n**n. Also of Sumas, whose 
father says she is only 14 years old.drove a« night in peiting raï“I dto*

L*ifty, m11*® to New Westmln- 
ater, -and took marriage vows ere the 
telegram from .the father to thé chief 
et poilee was received.
toutot^”^ SSVtd ** îen minutes 
iAnviSif' +fcMr' ^25 Mrs- Johnson were 
leaving the residence of Rev. J s

• ftrmea*°on Tv6” the chlef of police 
‘ >hn,VejLdtJhe scene- Johnson was 

aAwtéa oq- <;c6arge [0f kidnap-

H. B.. Jôhnson, feather of the youth 
«ays that the young felow 1s oniTlt
y*af,,»ld; tad that the girl ,a buty «
Both look considerably older, and gave 
lTcehs***6*6 8 a,“ ^hetl applying for a

„hwteriidetainIlI? them for a while, the 
chief- allowed them- to go. Tired wet 
and literally covered with mud from
lL JV00t' they tu«med their team 
toward 8»mas and starred for home.

Contractors
FSTER, June 20.—F. 
prthern agent here, 
turday night under 
tees, and theré is as 
P whereabouts. His 
let known, are in good

IHBA1N 
OF NE PUE

'II1

nt agent W. G. 
>. letter box at the 
o letters and a tele- 
»s addressed to Mrs. 
Mr. Butcher, while 
dressed fo the Great 
lent at Seattle, 
s wife Meyers said 
his possession that 

i out of his misery 
her he said 
by longer here

with *ÇT-r'ftX
?

■I

X;

ui fFOR JULY f

Just Received - 3
that he

*el,ed instructions 
1 the work in the 
‘ke, and where the 
d- Mr. Butcher was 
rd the telegram.
‘«on that Meyer 
tie. The letter to 
telegram bore the 
:he letter to Mrs. -

< I... . ■*
We invite you. to hear 

them.
Wiu -fjt any kind of. talk-

S“hr,™TwC
evet before.

Double Disc Rècords 85c. 
Cylinders, indestructible,

VI Are Always Promptly 

Delivered/by

f. ■
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President Versus Senate.

i^SH/NGTON, June 21,-Abandon- 
mg a trip to New Haven to see his 
son graduate from Yale, and annoumZ
too he would stay in Washing-/
ton *11 summer if need be, ~ ^
Taft todays-begun his first 
with the United States

Fatal Auto Collision
i , OMAHA, Neb;, June 21.—Wm Krug
( vice-president and general manage? of
! Fj® Krug Brewing Co., of this* citv

w(as killed. Fred F. MoCormtek. of 
F Denver, and AI Scbults, an auto driver

rjhtfer °?a,yAhuM and F-'ank Omaha 
«lightly injured when their 

I * Tided here today.

>

seen on Saturday 
» of the city. He 
money in his pos- 
ie Office on Satur- 
;t believe it a case 
lined to the belief 
porarily deranged 
deyers
bvas well liked by

Raymond & Sons 440c.

■

President 
open fightÙ

FLETCHER BROS.
senate. 613 Pandora Street 

Phone 272
came to

Res. 376 I

K3I Government St„ 
Sole Agents'in Victoria

WASHINGTON, June 21 — Every-

^EdWSSSÉ iS&atsg » st -
and promises to continue, with no r*- ^corded yesterday in manv
Officii 8ifhlrmomeeterWeat^dedreaby  ̂ Æ i^ th°Æ

thrwMthl^k * the northwest ? «Çmagéd the crope on the lighter
ÎS!.W.tather bureau is getting reports i5nd* In some of the larger offlrS.
?s l0Khe?ü!?meters reelstered as ^fgh ^e city conditions are m toLuunor? 
as 106, and crops are in danger. tale that they closed dolvn thfj 

^ 's ternoon. #
Former Official Dead 

OTTAWA, June; 21.—Edward Brou- 
seeseau. former registrar of the state 
department, died today..

f

j
lief

BADLY, HUGGEDautos col-

Corrig. (College
«••eon *m »arx,. Victobix, B.o.

-

IET CASES Ii s • Vi

■ STEAMER STRIKES 
ON ROCKY SHORE

Rffÿ

LIST OF MISSING HemflnX h or well-appointld7^!:
Hu£npARr0Ninmbe°rVU^,t^AgO?

^?er T^oÆo^oMrer’îfty

Li . ‘7d- Autumn term. Sent. i«l
Wwipu, J. w. cxxntomTiè a.

Xittie Miss Effie- Xanson 
ish Columbia of the Brit-
on the .fte^n^fth^h0^08"'8- 

rqwiy escaped thé horrible fate of be- 
ng. hugged to death. Little Miss Effie

for months past been the especial nt#
Of the little folks, of Phoenix on the 
SSl°“ «' their visit to th. public 
park. Serious wounds were 'inflicted 
on the child's neck and shoulder? and 

t|îe timely arrival of ass“? 

l 6 6 g,ri would.undoubtedly
th.f ,b*en *5u«e*ed -to death; And at
^“e c6f b"nrdWafa '0n'y in a ^yf“*

Wh?ne abecaUVtadTUkepdt VT hT b “°NTfeE^ 21-Three more 

square in thé etty .as Vpet : ThePlitt e or "Ik! ^T<> recovered trom the ruins 
girl was feeding it when the animal Heraid building this afternoon
a^ Wan^h^Cf Wlth both Paws ™ak'ng the l01»1 ^Hed for by the list 

h“*”lne ber. The screams of the missing. Thé bodies taken o„t 
êteî^whé a?*d Mre' tathur web- today wer» identified as thos^of Be7-
i»'« .. S“JS,.‘S£;;“îÆ ï&»

g-W? sa »* 3» üûsflsr sr si.W6re *nunediat«ly dressed by a «Wrotyping department on the fourth ! 
-*?d &ithough still terrified 2^' fEun,? *Iuing in a chair1/

ouytriisi*r  ̂ emhrellaatmclaaped
sibillty of blood poisoning. P , But one body remalhs unidentiflea

it be that-of John Cunnlng-
ham, but big relatives say that It is 
not, and the only explanation is mat
Mm?miSer b°,vy h“8 been wrongYy '. 
identified, #or there is etm a body in I 
the ruina. This the foreman of the 
contractors considers probable from 
the strehob arising from the portion 
Of the rnlite yet unexplored, if this 
is the case it will increase the number 
of dead frofn thirty-two the number of 

the official list of dead, to

IS NOW MADE UPI Bought Ore 
itenced—Al- 
nprisonment

I H Are your feet, hot, JÊ 

m *»e and blistered? gm 
IM ««o.tryZom Buk. M§ 

_ As soon as Ëæm
S I. Zam-Buk is applied ËÊM

Jt cools and soothes [MM. 
mn injured smarting 
ml elan and tissue. vMM 
Ilf . its rich, refined lMlffî 
M herbal

T—

U. S. HOMESEEKERSH
Head of Dockyarda Branch

SZ^i£thTbxiSBJ'b &
brancHf ^nadi^na^

the Nlohe. m pugilat. ' °n

Three Bodies Recovered Yes

terday From Ruins of Mon

treal Herald Building—One 

May Yet Remain

Prince Oscar Meets With Mis

hap on Way From Montreal 

toF Rotterdam—Passengers 

Are Safely Transferred

STILL FLOCK IN NOTICE ■-. >

Fines aggregat- 
by Judge Wln- 
the famous Co- 
Wilkinson was 

[e from
I He was fined 
F court refused 
flowing parties 
r1?*- Xittlejohn,
I Paris. |20e or 
pr. $200 or six 
hkle. $100 or 
K>n, $25 or 60

,, p, A- B- Belfry, hereby give notice 
that, one month from date hereof, 1 win 
apply to Superintendent of Provincial 
Police at Victoria. B. c., for a Renewal 
of my license for selling intoiicatinJ 
liquors at the premises known as th! 
Stikine ■ Hotel, situated at TeIe»n&'PkK 
Creek, B. C.».in the district of AUin to 
commence first day of July, 1910.
_May'fo,edl»lX A- B-BELFRY.

land registry

I v-
hr.

Heavy Sales of Canadian Pa
cific “Lands Show That Op
position of interested' Parties 
is Quite in Vain

essences 15 A penetrate the «km; 1 
% »ts antiseptic pro- «11 
m perties prevent all iS| 
W «n$er of festering 'SI 
I SL inflammation W 
I c*It8.or sores ; 1

latxtSwTss

*2$*™ k Evaluable for

'L.-q
7fParties Â JÊÊÊÊk miHmPPVP. ^ « . Dry Goods Merger

towa 21~The steamer NEW YORK, June 21—The rm*__ prince Oscar, Capt. Brambeer, of the interest in- Lord & Tavlor"
^ here on Sat- th« diy soodB houses inu day morning for Rotterdam with î?e ^-^ Led States has been nurchaspri 

twenty passengers and a general cargo reported today, by the United
is reported to be ashore at Flour Ridge’ *^7 Goods Company, which controlsnear Point Amour. Telegraphic c!^ Jtr,ng \ot ^P^tmenT ^ATriA !■■■■■■■■

SHI Fs”=d,a"ayC,t^ rEhS-iseheHaHHsHE »*«j« Ehà%iS#’lS??USJ?OSmon tbs event of the FOR THE INIHIIU United States homeseXr.^ , " iy

.j’™? °fnger- Dial time-bonored f°»tinued northern emigration
Mhe h,r°La°,hd- t,d fashloned stomach lSP,riB*:' American Journals. S? 
ache has by the laws and law admih- tMes Fe grossly libelling western V-af 
Istrators of British Columbia been a<3a l®»1 « there were a law Koveîrn" 
olaced on the black list of recognlMd 1'bels directéT against à nation' 
whîak^of’weY"'1/ riMl tbe common Ca^dian ihteresta weuld have anlta-

Jamaica Ginger is found by official as- 
,s,ayhj° contain 90 per cent, of alcohol.
It ha», been ruthlessly struck from the 
**n®,card of. all natives Of British Co
lumbia, and the druggist who sells ,to 
a Siwash even, an eight-ounce bottle of 
ginger, will be liable to the same penal- 

■& thB adventuring Chinaman who 
Smuggles o«> , tp his Indian friend a 

Will Adjust Loss. fl^bk, of sudden death rye and approx!
SAN FRANCISCO, June 21.—The 23*2 40J.P«: cent profit on -the trans- 

American Hawaiian line freighter îfvL 11 was police magistrate Bull 
Alaskan, whose cargo in No. 3 *hold the^tw^Yh^r Vh° put the "klbo«h" on 
was damaged by fire Friday night at taf Sl afh- in respect to partaking of 
San Diego Is exited to a^vfheîe dav- fatent medicine, a fe4
Wednesday. Johnson, Higgins g. ?aya,oaf6, „ d Jad<e Molnnes refused 
Co. adjusters., say there win be a in ÏÎMJS ??P,eal aga!aet lhl« decision 
general average on the cargo. The Mr w Ale.u Bay indians.

thS damage l3'n0t yet fulIy successfully argued"
adjusted. . __________ which contained- sufficient alcohol tS-

a n . -, make a man drank must be regardedth^'city Vancouver, Is “ta intoxicant.-Mr Gordon M, Grant
' - - ■. . nv.f. appeared for the Indians.

ï
ACT ?

^cToL17Cîtnyd 5' K°Ck 6 <^°

intention ^a^^he “ ,,S o^

munth from the-date of thé first nubs«ïr.a?Sf5the^ 16th JdaaTaofWÆrMe,dr4m'
26th day of May-169», and 
respectively 10648 (a)

■

x1 4U DntçffisU and Storm.—iOc. box.

RUMORS ;
-o

*«* Clearing,
Victoria -bank clearings for 

ending J-une 21 amounted to $5

1890, and 
numbered 

and 16431 (a). .
T „ . Deputy Registràr^anër»!
Xand Registry Office, Victoria B rtl"

the 27th day of ; Ma>% 1910. ' ' ^

the week 
$2,899,967.'

New Westminster Trade.

ss M&ssxrx S:«on e,a8,„ bHn Staffing the atten- 
. fMhs ^,ar4e ot ‘rede both here 

and in New'Westminster. A letter-re
ceived by the latter board and preeent- 
”l at,a recépt meeting contained an 

t° riaoe the steamer Trader on
mffbiî -STL66! s^v'°a- A strong com
mittee of the local-board has the mat- 
ter under.conslderation and.hasten 
deUberatin* on 5 number of proposals.

-V■ l’ 't.' 't-- ' ■
5 Warrint fee Coffins.
mkting'L^ll^ult^nfnn Vfth com'
Cuhriingtiam, bartende^a” th^^Meh . Tenders h^ve been called for the con-
and Horses rdadttonse, Btouimalt *tru®t,on ”* a superstructure of
road, failed to- put tn an Quebec bridge to be received until Sen- . „ „
at the police court yesterday morn- *,ember *• It Is expected that prac- Q.O.R. Private Killed
J54Æ answer to the summons which t|caIIy, 6V,ry «mat bridge building com- TORONTO,< june 2l.—John Heginald
XI SSnUSS"^- and now the proVin. »any the world win submit V Thorn, son of Sergeant Major fhornssav!1"f ~P“v®r ■“ ,ri svai; „ve —S»res,S-*a£i.."s £“rsas,L«i~'i pssrKsmssæs "gM ............................. ............

saffiSsSHr ®£-s ““•wF ® a&TS r gwr-srisis t s: ss ks""‘“»="■«Si”™ nl■■ -~asStessasSf»J

^ Mackenzie a rebels, when thrown. ridinx and driving. Apply m colo-

......-

I.fl icegotiating 

>ite or In- 

Hotel at

Law Student Drowned
<rtudent,1wasParowned°at 

Indian Xorette By the upsetting of 
his canoe. He could not swim.

.(

' “Qtrom LICENSE ACT, 1600

I- J- Mr. -Williams, hereby slvé ......
that, one month from date hereof r wm to the Superintendtnt^f Pr^n 
cial Police at Victoria, B. c„ for/Tre- 
MWali«^ uummence on the 1st day of 

l*w' °I my license to sell intoxi- 
eating: liquors at the premises knmm
Renfrew, i^tte ^frtettf^u.^,^

Dated this 18th-dayT? Mallei?18'

i

names on
thirty-three.

r# j
; m rr

• Excursion from Bellingham
The steamer Chippewa, of the Inter

national Steamship Company, reached 
the company's wharf yesterday soon 
after boon with 694 excursionists from 
Bellingham on board and six heavily 
ladep- tally-hos left the wharf y 
afterwards carrying many of the

e-"i- If -, - - . TT”T
C i Sawmill Burned.

;**>♦♦♦** ♦ ♦ * *♦.*.*♦

l.COfiONATfON NEXT MAY *
yin ii$4 2 n—■ >• vé

OTTAWA CONTRACTS
«-

> Quebec Bridge.

* m

. 1, . -,

Publication of Racing Odds.
TORONTO, June 21.—Ten cases 

brought against three morning news- 
pa?f,rt,of yiutotlon of the Miller act in 
publishing odds in reporting races were 
dismissed In police court this ' mom- 
le&xoi® “æûtrate holding that the 
fh!Y °ot a.PP,y- The charge against 
the sheet called “Daily Racing Infor
mation. Was laid over, for a week.

—Chas. M. 
d Trunk Pa- 
> north this 
iyal.
f* declared 
on foot 'tpr 

is mill slie. 
iterfrontage
sd the Wh- 
him say he

OTTAWA, June 21.—The contract for

mmrSzs . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STUMP PPLUNQ.
YTHB DUCREST PATENT STTTmF prr'
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_ Victoria 6olont«t?: Cbe Colonist. as:
troat ttaMt ^iU ”‘thtm^ '"T" ‘* the Canadian Pacific, which

We venture to suggest to our even ^r* ‘8 a proJect on foo‘ tor the con- 
ing contemporary that it might with atruc‘lon of another north and south
»6v«m»ge mi ite «wa new, «fluim. L’ray'0t. °* v^- <*'«»• »t , •• ■ W-- - , Jjfl..:. «sg. ----r;-.®,™-...: wo ■
Last night speaking of what the Col- n ' b ref«rred to as the Valley I Oi $■■■■« ' x

™s mi»*» ctajipT-; * «U»“ I - Sap hdaco P» ni-, * r« •. .vcc mese ixicn vaitt PiecesSTLt^trus: i -*si| ' ' Çto j v «t »i i L 1 lctç®pomt«°oi,i ^ :l0rt6ern Indiana, -Pm- „ w,„ ,.y ^6t"n- „°'v » > ot the IntircoJo^jl ^f^S||S|y IlM #W ** I - I— $9 f 1 _ A">, 1
' evitabiv 8everal questions that in- the presence of survey parties in the L Extending 'for a part of 'the die- I 1% 1 1 M 1 I 1 gX È ■ — Mm M I _ -
ma^e ,n X* When an attempt is field-‘t they are in -the fle d-^ Z ‘“T® throtoTh the centre is the Centoal l ' M JL4I U UC V % ST 1 1 I O CC

- cr^te f° lta‘e toë Ind,an case ,n eon! Colonist suggests they to Then t ^ ^wtog the Bay ... ' V — VUl VlldOO

^S&ilrSB p"i£5SS “ÇHïHrE w hGne <0” Gwweme«« Street Window, Filled Today

: t r̂,,"L0uh^l?ee’ bbt °”'y ac-’Wt -t to deciine t  ̂ do not mention Nappies from, each
: continuous. We are Told "vt, a'Wa>S etate^xts in “= own news columns. Rnd w. ‘”SS “\any "PWt of criticism I .- 5°wls from, each .
? Douglas, as he was thin h Mr" But théîe is a seriouB *le to this tljlJ ^ a word ‘o say in boa- I ; Vases from, each ...

the Hudson Bay Company V°r and tl'-U ls why we refer to ! additional ”* aRitating Tor I Sugars and Creams, pér D'air
the Indian title aud^ook stenaT The Co|onlst ikying stated and Zv Z ,7" * ^ provi“0e. 11 V Water Jugs from efch ?
tinguish it; buf a!, he Lh/did” k® °Wn depa^nt having wU^e eveV^ wlU be ^ie Water Bottles from ead, '
*° pay certain tribes to abandon cer” ln the news that the1 Surveys they need Our rW ‘hat th6y tWnk' I Decanters from, each
tain tracts. He used for the pur-' Z Northern were'deject is, as we have 3^0° ** ***'’ I Dishes from, each * ' '‘ '

an adaptation of an English ëveW‘Shed £orward with rapidity, our d«P Westwn people what i " ^ I Compotes,from, each V""*'*
form of deed, but he could . evftning contemporary has deMiiei-oto t ' ■ . p pe what is regarded 11 Flower RahU»*. c, he never pretended to give ’them ly chbsen to throw doubt upon " the to thl^ ad6^u.ra“way development I Punch Bowls JT"""

a title to something that theJ Am *°°d faith of the whole nrocLm- » iv eaBtem iTht.thee. Not long ago I d 7’ Sma11 Slze* at
' ! own. His: J whole ' correspondence *UCh a coure® has any effect at an ftT ^,°^nist was-«dvoWing; the con- I g<5r BoW,s at> P=r dozen

shows that he treated the land as h must be one prejudicial to the w.l- the" W°'t ^ * line of ;aihvay along I 
f absolutely in control of the Crown T °f thU 'c,ty- «* « «t. 4Je™ thi^orth end

but even if for the sake of preserv- share 1,1 Ks doigts, they cannot fail i ^ by Way of Aibef-?.!, To I OL • . , * . — _
, Ing friendly relations he chose to pay t0 r°se ~nMehce to i‘Certain , atrenupua objection was taken by - vtlarmincf MA1Ar Q*Al-U«a _ 0*1

r?-^5-v5^55i;^rystrel * • .new sterling Silverware
SM STJ5£?fi! F» ïsWCÈeai $a£M£*3fe - - - ' The,e Piece*Make “«•* D»i«Ue w«Uh, Gifu

■ » jzzrssl-zxr 7**—— Sisiisrs ,he 7®"of 1 'v™= -»>. yw. .

*»> mmm, ~ sâ^^tî^ït fhat “ I Sh0W you these would be greatly appreciated Come in now-Srf7 m d™gn- An opportunity IlggiPl n I"#................ . tJ hih iaperPon s0™e observation, 1»-^ ive«^- v^1. ^'.for • ‘l! JL partFSttLofl. the first-floor. . now—today—and see these m our silverware de-

Sides, seems an absurdity hn the hl.h papey- sa#bit woti*.pi;ete» tn-ee „ -o-—_______ ~ ” o*. ït&iJÈÈÊÊÈm
( est degree. All they had was the * * young men «New Brunswick got' 'f**' ^»-|TttmM|i(|' ll»l«»_ Whiwil St*rltog"SH ver Sugar Tongs at cachr,~'j ' 5 W «1 MOf them; f y ad Ws toe ““ to British Columbia mther thaTtn ,h ” ® rep»«er that his c^l com-I• St"-««g«JV^Salt SlWOns at^èâfcV '■ ’ ft • i

Det; it: be Supposed th«' » man but it -urge»’ i*em to ^iu«-e<i ,t0 double the “wtput of the I |terlH«Ji»« Butter Spread dteen a ^ ‘ *,A * : s^fnil

should get in communication *wit™&a ^ at ho»« and; d^elÿ ^ «™v», ^ • Sterling Sflver Sugar 4llTS”a"
band Of Indians and secure Jrom them oZT°' ttte adytoewo true! will T Y * S°6k ™* -e* cbhceS Steftolg Silver Bpùillon Spo^n^ per to ' ' ' " • *fi*5S
n””6 afpart of the iand onthY BrtZ!Gn„1z,h,Yw,rrptlon' we SifÆ0”power in theI iteTg T^ons,  ̂ to to'•

ain a Crown grant of the same land 8‘nnln*- “ l£>oks for great things to United States. Therl f. n * ‘ thei| ' ' '
toe ti„rBU'a," W8y' In whom would >Zein "Î a m°re thorough system or' ln sight, but it would not'hTannZë I 

[e vest* Will anyone contend mlnK. from the development of its to c°nvlnce us that To ifficult II

~zv:~£ :i:r^£FEr - 
s s F .r>*sror»rs;t,C V L e WOUld .be ‘wo sovereign- Trunk Pacific, the Cânadtan Northed Pd' Podr J°bn"flull has cèrtainlv I 

untenabl rltl3h Columbia, which is an and what ts known as the Valley Rail- ®nough ‘roubles of his own these busy I 

that ft thePT ë °n' 18 U not clear Way" We are 8»ad to see our concern- «T We',ear tba Suffragette» S I
herlt, 0Wn the tond of ^ such an optimistic spirit Zd ‘ “ °w" «die. There was '*

the Province, except such small parts that‘ be is able to give good gm.mâ. e a prospect ‘hat something might b 
as they have surrendered to the white the «Ith that is in v d°ne !n ‘he direction of worn™ .

W W “ under their t0 add is that if young New Bruni* ;fra*e> byt ,r the|r rowdyism is ren'ew'

- «gT0’"Z: ii;r,eruac- aZkzd°nottak®;..“iiar°Ts°ftheie t own customs, and ig- ary's advice and st,v at • , wm simply alienate what m.hn.■ 3",“£*»£ x” •• »,r;su" ;r "rf&^wg&a&rr
"Ithto BntEeh are ™n-™P"-rys obarv.tlon. T"* Nelron News ,,m,lalt|,
not. If they are Zt * 8re P6Ct t0 ‘he development of its Inadequacy of the mall '. , F,
British law. and tZVwZ6 7 ~"way lln« leads u, 2 ‘ha‘ Part of the plov^l XZ
recognise any such title I not fy ,omethln8 about what ha, beeh ately Kootenay is not the 1,

.‘he-Indian, are setting up ft Z* ther'e “ w What '* ab°Ut to be done [of BritL=h Columbia to be inelnvelP 

are n'bt : pritish subjects aId tb 1 t “y' “ n0t ln, any spirit « hnced bv the failure of the pZ Z
crown hÿnô titie 2 the land thZ to, t?’ Z “** purpo8e of-hoi?; X’^S^V0., 
remain ah to dépendent pfeople It is Domini * Pe*P e °* thl* par‘ of tl|è [the tmiuer iff. 'maU * gr’rtmbS?,1* ln 
a fundamental principle or Zt â a, ' wha‘ Is considered reason- The P^nclpie tee%,i Æ7'^ation-

:;5X55ss1sH BSIBPis
are snbjeets they must hold their land ‘han twlce “* large as Vancouver es'toWlaï^ent S.e.ntine! thinks that the
under the Crown, and cannot Told "t to"** ”?"> rajhv^ entlr

by any other, title. / • ., I‘‘ fr° the north. The Intercolonial .regulations as to toelr sto™!!1
Whtle we decline to accept the con T TT" dU L°UP and T«>m*coutâ this T«d6d Canada. We Oppose 

tentlon made on behalf of the Indians tT r sT1'0"31 Tran8continenta!. the JurisdictioTof ‘ Wh^b®3 wW'^in 
we are fully to accosd with those who !l ' “ PacWc ente« it from ?nd Provincial Gtovermnents Fed5î,al
say that their claims ought not in the ^est-' The People are looking for f^SÊ/L ot exPloslves seems to retotn

v\ J“*î'-** to be brushed aside as though ibn0trfer 8r*at System tQ cross J‘« ‘o Tlthin0^16,1’0®'s.Dd thereïore 
,^«y were unworthy Of oconslderation Lh ary W“h a 1,ne- namely thy DomUoh; th" reflation nf" the
^e-Aaye taken possession of the Canadian Northern. Running l! wlthto ‘he ecopTëî

OSZÊÊf&tS&T T'fe ,OUtll- aJOnf & Weetem I bya‘bean^toycetshere,0re:tre deal‘ Wlto
earth, *ut we fled in the ° * * ‘ 

aboriglhal race.

- ..i‘?
Friday, June 24, 1910
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IN FOUR ÏE
m•ty

nEADQbARTERS
tijpJMMER

RE AND ; !
'KINGS

'•f**
II CAMP FURNISHINGS

n AND EVERYTHING
\ FOR THE SUMMER '
J COTTAGE

IDE SEMI-WEEfC é'ém-M I1ST IEF llll mtm i
One year
six Moan.*.......... ....................  •« M! Thr^Ttth,*....................................- »

as ............SI
sent postpaid to 

United Kingdom.
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rand the
Date Mentioned for Thrc 

Line by President Will 
Mackenzie in Interview 

p’ Winnipeg is. July 1st,
6$

1

much work in hand

JN WESTERN SECTl]

Construction From Edmonl 
' i f ; Coast Will Be in Progr 
.. J | Next Year-Some ContrJ 

Already Awarded

V

I.
*1 .

sparkling Libbey Cut Glass—beautiful 

most-welcome of all hef gifts' -i, offers y„„ an easy solution*-»

.

l wTTTkenTe oZu 20 ~ presld 
Company^r/v’d ,„theeba f Rai<«
day afternoon the'jolrn Cit,y yesS 
monton being Journey from j
hours and twentvTi^e twenty-t' 
main line. Thil i8 ,over ‘
ever made on thi. the fa=test th 
a new record Th»’ 8Dd establish 
made included ail stons V6ra^e spe 
kenzie is auite «i.. °P‘"■ Mr- Ma 
markable journev h,?,d °Ver this S 
hopes when the^beff1 ; stated ‘hat
cITeRS haye been -mTetod th°a7t 
Plish the ruhT^thptrainS wil1 accoJ
ViItoriaMBCcenwhere hreet“™‘ng frol 

the purchase Af fh h® c°nsummatj 
mines anÎTl £ tbe Dunsmuir col
£Xand.4rV°oursto°tn °fthe H
Mr. Mackenzie intention," sal
matter/ "to extend tRpeaklag of th 
double exten“ the workings arJ

E£;hs=Lvib1

Sâ‘5?iî
being invited for the tenders are nou 
eixty mitos eS ward C™f‘ructi°n o]
New Westminster, and ft is°PS°8ltj

this* year 'Th™ X be c°mpleC

» "b"S4h*T
Edrn°toI0wTt8iFdaat0FM

1° miles to the* McLeod RivTTvInv 
been awarded to McMillan Rrn« m

ES~B#Pi
a e

! tsS V’SfSpA £

■ 5K,°'»,p„riFl ’ÏHS
wave me L. N. R. completed a, = transcontinental line. Mr Mackenzie 
replied that July 1st 1914 h=a 1*‘heda‘{°‘ « ah^robue|hn 

OoLn ? Montreal to the Pacific 
Ocean, and he added that he had
wouTd lTXCt that hla company
g7amdmebetoabthet,et,Cearrry °U‘ the pr0"

Respecting work now under way in 
fLrrePd athle provi:lces the president re- 
«mrîd,the newapaper man to the local 
officials of the road, who, he said 
were in a better position to furnish 
information than he. However he
reiuntth7d the information that ai- 
ready this year 200 miles of new road 
in the west had been laid with steel 
quarterrk W3S being Pushed to every

Speaking of the future of western 
Canada, Mr. Mackenzie grew most en
thusiastic. ‘Having to view what has 
occurred in the past quarter of a cen- 
‘H.ry: who can foretell what great 
‘htogs there are for us?" he said 
The possibilities seem overwhelm - 

Ing. In this rich agricultural coun- 
tr>% the best in the world, with whont 
at prices which.all experts declare will 
never be lower, the wealth that our 
able "Will produce ls almost lnestlm-

today Mackenzle leaves for Toronto

-Ms ownership of land by 
; there 
' had

occupation, 
no laud to sell.

; tribal title recognized ap-

$2.50 Ice Plate» at, per dozen 
Tumbler^ af, per dozen ,
Oil Bottlqs from, each .. 
Candlesticks -from, each
Ice Tubs fi-om, each ...............
Rose Bowls from, each 
Knife and %k Rests from,' pair 
Loving CupJfrom, each";.
Puff Boxes ffom, each ...
Hair Receivers from 
Large Ict-cream Plates at . 
bitume Bottles from

$45.00 
.$20.00 
. $3.50 
. $0.00 
$15.00 
..$7.00 

...$4.00 
. .$16.00 
..$9.00 

.. .$9.00 
• $15.00 - 

$5.00

.00
$3.50

$10.00
..$7.50

$6.00
$19.00

â,

• ;î pose .00
: $6.00 

.$10.00 
$30.00 
935-00. w

-x'each : ■
;

.

to you as a practical, as well as a 
therefore a gift that will remindno wearing out to it, and'it isr

;

Ito
i

' .i vu V hi., - - , y *f:.

to ^.F1:poons-in ,incd case^ »L,p«r 2, 

Marmalade Jar', sterling silver mounted glass each ïâ OO 
Sugar Shaker, sterling silver mounted -lass each 
Macaroon Dish-Genuine Grown Derbf Chi'rk tithTt'e^ 

mrsilvernm and handle. Very dainty. Price $1500

I •'E !

$1.00

h r

1847 Rogers Bros ” Silver-Best Plate
The Very Best in Sflverplated Fletwear for Table Use

In silver-plated flatware for table 
Rogers.Bros,” factory. "

"V"C makmg °f Pb,a Quality it,to be the very best. R°gerS Br°S* stamPed on a ^ of silver-plate guarantees

WINDSOR t

-rf
Zki

use there is none to excel the productions of the famous “1847

î I
iM

VESTA AVON LOTUS TIPPED. t<m/

^ Bro, flatware. Com. here and =h„„Se ,rom

TEA SPOONS, TABLE SPOONS,

New Curtaining»
And Materials for Draperies

n curtain materials are ready for you todav
‘“.h6* these choic.e samples of the “dainty an^ 

artistic, for they are unusually nick. y

r,nr^Lt0me from of the world—London—and
£or cm^

Many Unes arid a big choice in each. See what we offer

tl
ti

P
g<DESSERT SPOONS, DESSERT FORKS, TABLE FORKS

;

$ Dinner Services zii
AEROPLANE TRAVELLING

fa
CtL»dy Abdy As Passenger With Qra- 

ham White Haa Rather Start
ling Adventure.

th»°w?^Nw June 20—Graham White. I th 
the English aviator, who was near is 
® “er, ,of ‘he London-to-Manchester rh 
prize of $60,000, recently announced that 
he would take passengers in his biplane. 
Lady Abdy secured the right of first 
flight t0r <126‘ The second and third 
iitohto were to cost her £14 10s. The 
first flight was tried on Saturday. Soon 
after the start the engine of the ma- 
chine failed and the biplane fell., it 
happened^ that It was only abbut ten 
feet ln the air- at the time, and Lady 
Abdy and W.hite were uninjured. The 
machine was badly damaged.

Almost a Hundred Patterns
A choice of almost 100 different dinner ware patterns 

makes the matter of choosing a dinner set a very easy work
anÿ oiw™"^ ,"”™"' “ '""r “ ,h“ ■<”' «■» «

s-^^^«55susarjgsi
4î.llïï by"S ?f ,b„yy ‘”ï ,eM ~~ ="-<!■. »d

haviland
AHRÊNFELDT 
SWEDISH

«A&S Æsu.ta Un“ cbi“ <“■»“
variety of splendid sets in 
from, per set, $7.50.

See the “Open Stock” Patterns

time—appeal, to a great many fhntiyVmtkr.W “L*
SSnï*" “ '>«'■* Æ Lm, ?„k“?7« £
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CRETONNES 
SHADOW CLOTH 
CASjBMENT CLOTH 

, SAtEEN

eoto4?L,rA^S!,£:H' & mT

INSIDE CURTAINS AND VALLANCES

SÏÏÎÜ'ÜS,1 “• -• 55»ff

pr.1^* rsgSa'r^ c 5sjr: *
• :........*

POl
TAFFETAS 
CREPE GLORIA 
HOPSÀCK 
VELVETS

ply:
WEDGWOOD
LIMOGES
AUSTRIAN

A
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SERIOUSLY BURNED whll

Cap]
u ’!

Owner of Trotting Hors, Suffer, i„ 
Endeavor to Rescue Animal 

From Burning Stable.

country an 
We ate Bound by i 

every Instinct of humanity to deal 
generously ..with, this 
should abandon the country to them 
«toy'would'Wot Yte'veft to ‘their former' 
Condition for ..they have , touted the I 
fruit» of civilization and could ‘ not 
return, ft tl,ey wished. to do so, to 
their original savagery. They have 

*rea*e'1' ' ‘ •rnd®«U. they

sSsne-ssps:'

ditiona-.that have arisen. While we

.SSaBlÿSiSS
poae, we admit ln the' fulleet degree

,, , ,,,. sw«
are offered as well as a big 

semi-porcelain. Prices ranel

Of
as

NO MOTHER 
LOVES HER

the
triprace. if we OTTAWA, June 20 — The Central 

Canada exhibition buildings 
again -tonight visited by fire 
alarms delayed the brigade in 
to the

Mixed
scene, with the result tfat the 

stables, in which wteré a number of 
valuable trotting horses, were de
stroyed. In attempting to rescue the 

I .4 ^eU known trotter Waterloo, Frank
t Putna?1‘ ‘he owner, was seriously

burned and was taken to St. Luke's 
hospital. All the race horses, eight 
were safely removed. The stables 
were frame structures, so that the loss 
will not exceed $15,000.

This 1BABY
’ < 80-little- as to

Hay]
mai
here]
aged]want to- give or 

' to? tor “ Anything but the -best.

Twlcum Powder, Perfume, Soap 
Pu®a etc* she, should 

use the greatest care to their
86^li0rVXl^Ce-hXfrhrned

: comf0T‘ ^ ............. _

tiYRlSlie ÉÔIWÉS, CHEMIST
to.s^vemmpnrtot - ^^<«L

1
/

Wi
. Careful ;J 1 
Attention ’ 
Given to 

Mail
Orders -

toba
alrea
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B;w King to Inspect Rifle Teams

20.—Bisley rifle 
teams of the overseas dominions at 
gresent in England will be inspected 
ay King George at Buckingham Pal
ace this week.

i Send for 
Our Big 

Catalogue 
FREE

m LONDON, June purcH
Requl
been
petitij

evatoi
favor)

'■Am

m-

Crushed by Load of Lumber
VANCOUVER, June 20.—E. Phillips, 

aged 66, a workman, was instantly I G. E 
killed this afternoon by a load of lum- ing u 
her from a flat car slipping and crush- stand; 
we hirh. Ipected

'
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THE VICTORIA COTnvTSTC.N.R. COMPIUI

iii four m
To Be Knighted

S™t“«33anigrhts in the next honor list

AT^Îf*rB8r H“»h** Tries Again
N'Y" • June 20.—Governor

Date Mentioned for Through

[rp . President William « S«C»“,SrK“— 
Mackenzie in interview at Gl« f°r 
Winnipeg ie July , st, 1914

^ ------ - ^r„«èaT',e8W^^^Pr“Xte
MUCH work in hand s£/rS.*S&£. «T"'ïï

P WESTERN SECTION “ a“’>“ “

G0?!tr“Æ;, Ürom. Edmonton 
I I Poafi Will Be in Progress 

ft* Year—Some Contracts 
Already Awarded

CANADA'S DEBT
ioemw

n 5
[RNISHINGS 
[ERYTKING 

E SUMMER 
rTAGE

j
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French Lingerie Dresses
i

His Excellency Attracts Atten
tion of English Business Men 
to Commercial Possibilities 
of This Country

fices t
\ ^ " :

For Summer 
Evening Wear

ass orMR. JOSEPH MARTIN
IN OPEN REBELLION

I

Good Weather for Crepe
pALOARY. June 20.—A deluge of 

Inis.»*01lowed by warm sunshine has 
gladdened the hearts of Alberta 
farmers. Rain threatened all yester- 
day afternoon, showers commencing 
In the evening and being followed by 
an exceptionally heavy downpour at 
an early hour this morning

CXqUisitC Parisian-designed One-Piece Dresses are all 
ready to put on-a new consignment we have just placed in stock
smSe f arC eXCee^in^1y choice and dressy,- a'nd therefore 
suitable for evening or theatre wear.

Fortunate indeed will be the purchaser who 
' gets first choice.

Canadian Northern Stock on 
London Market — Bankers1 
Frown on Second Class Se
curities from Canada

i—-beautiful

isolution of, i
Fisheries Agreement r

o.S’T’TAWA, June 20—Professor -David 
r,ÎÜïr»?<faan’ pre*ldent of Leland stan- 
ord University, and special fisheries 

f„0rX‘SS!™er ot **» United SUtes Is 
f" the ®*ty’ He intended to meet Pro- 
*®”e°r Prlnce today to finally deal with 
some outstanding matters 
to bringing in force the 
ment. Professor

1t my. hÿi-where. Go wlTaSie. JoUrthe2c lrP^rent 
feri» the-^ty^

menton beinï mLl°U,rney trom Ed- 
hours and twenlv^L ”. twenty-two 
main line This ,a ih« ,0ver the 
ever made on'tht. the fa=test time 
a new reco?dthl ■£!« and establishes
w!e^t^^V8rMe, Mac?

EWE®”*™1eessgri * utmatter/ “to extend +K?eak of 
* double the extend the workings and

Messrs, Mackenzie and Mann 
“«six?- Prepare to Build Road in the 

‘ 18 Portland Canal District—Lo-
CafMan Clear «.on

this year This Jin be completed

war în£“hSFM!is alsr* tn k ° Construction

McLeod River anf

EæpSiSfh» Kamloops and then follow
Fras» 'to S°£r and n?Uth bank of the 
MaeifL.,1 Now Westminster. Mr 

j “!=?enfle says that the line as U-

Uan^ontin^nuY'

flxedeastthet di1Jly 1st- 1914- had been 
linedfr^h ^ te.°f openlne a through 
line from Montreal to the Pacific 
Ocean, and he added that he had 
every confidence that his company 
would be able to carry out th™nro- 
gramme to the letter. P

Respecting work now under way In 
Provinces the president re- 

Î'Æ the newspaper man to the local 
officials of the road, who, he said 
were in a better position to furnish 
information than he. However he 
volunteered the information that’ al- 
fn ?To 5 year 200 miles of new road 
indth ^?st had been laid with steel, 
quarter"* Wa® belnr pu*hed In every

Speaking of the future of western 
Canada, Mr. Mackenzie grew most en
thusiastic "Having In view what has 
occurred In the past quarter ot a cen- 
tup,, who can foretell what great 

th«re are for us V he said 
/The possibilities seem overwhelm- 
’"*• this rich agricultural coun- 
V*beat ln the world, with wheat 
at prices which.all experts declare will 
never be lower, the wealth that our 
^,”d..w 1 produoe is almost ineatlm-

today Mackenzle 'eaves for Toronto

comes early and[SI« v i!

Hprdi™ ,_ot business viceroys

paper then quotes Earl rjrov>0 
communication urging^ohŒa." -d

Canada’s Representative '
baSne?^ur“r??«etenîhi by °ne lone
woman’s «,,5L.7J™ ™ the remarkable 

oman s suffrage demonstration in

«teefurch1bl^tEci7cesa,°”|a^vlaa

SSE?»»?*

*
-r. /silver,

,t"ll be ap-
1

PRICE $7.25 Mull, in pale blue, helio, pink, fawn and white 

mcess style, beautifully trimmed with val. lace and insertion.

PRICE $10.00—Semi-Princess models of mull, in shades of chain,

Uure^nd^nsertfoi WhitC’ very daintily trimmed wth

r preliminary 
fisheries agree-

away and Professofjôrdanlltd not're? 

ouMtiv*Ltelegram- There Will conse- 
dan wm1? ”° “«eotlations, and Dr. Jor- 
dan will leave In the morning.

ada. i i
» iEll. . . $45.00 

....$20.00 
I...........$3.50 ,X m1.00 l...$15.00
...........$7.00

I...........$4.00
...$16.00

|........... $9.00
...........$9.00
..$15.00 

...........$5.00

F in mun
Trimmed with White lace and insertion

I
, colors 

elegantly made.
■:London

2 ■-

PRICE $13.00—Also in mull, pale blue, pink and helio hand
somely flounced skirt: Trimmed profusely with all-over lace 
and insertion and fine pin-tuclcs.

I
Caution from Bankers

they atanZtesendtaha3 ‘p^moneyTas

tt-bsSSC?.S.S“L T’“.

ssasr*®* •”»“ •-

<i'i SA)

rn.de,

end helio. B=„ quahty of mail. Several other lines, „0 ^.'"priceFto T*

I .

That Stewart 
tlonsriWEiS
a& trip0a’o The ^«^5.

haemsteteTshehaved ^steate %ct h m" “n*’
In the immediate vlclnity tïere Te 
millions of tons of rock, so that the
theTeete new cTy"^1^

V»!ers "or0"? hby meana of pump,Vng.t0 
Tales of richer gold discoveries in 

neighborhood were- cenurmoii,

K .1 dCfbarlng to leave for
Situated some 18ft mllM'b^water'from 

Stewart and lying to -the aomh of ’Z 
camp. Prospectors who have alreadv 
been over the ground state that thl 
properties at Alice Creek are' very c.r

adds materially to the cost of freight
fomeCarlatr tha* the cost le
some $4 a ton compared with what it
^ proved"6 Pr°P6r ,aol“-

the^rtLr^te ïrTZiï

commenced immediately. The contract 
f” ‘he hrst 21 miles has been' awarded 
T ,.^h. S Cameron ot the Westholme 
Lumber company, the cost of clearing 
the right Of way and grading being es- 
tlmated at 8800,000. A represent^,”
°f. Mr- Cameron came south on the 
Prince Rupert on his way to Seattle to 
get men to work on clearing the right 
of way. Some 400 or 500 men will be 
'«'»d the contractor hopes to 
obtein these in Seattle and Vancouver.

Representatives of Messrs. Macken
zle A Mann are at present engaged In LONDON, June 20 _ * .
j™-* the harbor so -as to provide f?111?8 upon the governm Jft,e'V>lutlone 
facilities for the landing of the ‘he dut>" on sugar made^rnlto remlt 
Canadian Northern boats. Gangs of *rown ln Great Britain produce 
m=” a" engaged ln getting out piles ?re bel?8 adopted in England 'hv^K #nd 
While when, the Prince Rupert was at be,rs °;f commerce end f„?d,by cbam-

___ _ ‘"e "barra tug with 6 scowlol" ‘f* °‘ber public bodies, Æ i‘U^„fnd
LONDON, June 20__Graham ^ilr°ad construction material reached 6harp confllQt of opinion fll8 *St 11 a

the English aviator.2 wTs^ea^ , Shipping at the mining camp ^?£tIca?IIlty of sugar-beet m ithe
winner of the London-to-Manchester C°?lhs v6ry active, a boat ar- Although the Leicestershire ehes^8' 
prize of $60,000, recently announced that ‘V K h,ere every day- f c?m,merce adopted’ on Satu^ ber
he would take passengers ln his biplane Wlth its mlperal poe- ,1ff°’ut'on ,n favor of the remissloî Î
Lady Abdy secured the right of "first f'bllltÿ® otewart at present possesses th duty. one of the memhjjf” of 
«ifhî for 4l*6' The second and third advanover Prince Rupert of v[^C^!,Cal,„farmeT. said he wtir ' a
flights werv to cost her £14 10s. The Iiavlh^ a h®rd of cows which suddHm vlnced that the industry u,n„n
f^st flWit was tried on Saturday. Soon îîîf inhabltants with milk and butter ansJver” In Leicestershire ow!n*r n?£
after the start the engine of the ma- TI?ere is good grazing land right on îhe large tracts of land remninf to

an£ the biplane fell., it the to^nsite and sheep have been im- fe®d ,a factory. 9 Ired to
feePtP ln^hihîî ,'"X °.nly abtn,t ten Part'd «"d are being utilized for sup- . Ref®rrlng to an experiment 
feet in the air. at the time, and Ladv Ptylng. the needs of the settiero he and the Earl of T)flnhio4, t, j. which
Abdy and White were uninjured. The Alderman Sargison states that «n t*. he said they grew beet in*1 ^ad ma^e» machine was badly damaged. Passengers who^mado Te ‘tfip “’n'orth sa™ condUlo^ns Is XgoteT a^d 2*

on the initial run of the PrlnCe Rupert cured tTom fifteen to eightwn 
were delighted with the treatment per acre" The beet was 
which they received at the lands of hardy and reslated frost.
Lapt. C. H. Nicholson, 
of the company’s S. B.

Mwell as a 
ill remind

Mr. Martin Speaks Out
ly apnsUhepanÿ Undlr0whdeflnlte-

sstjsva EE1FM"
that he has lost an pre,e tod8y

fore the political speak out be-
patched' up bv 1#».P ®J10W beingAsquith lsPcomp “ed andBS,lf°Tr and 
Party forever destroyed d th® LlberaI

Canadien Northern
toAbteXeW^eaj”™pae pf what 1, 
common stock a?adlan ^°rthprn 
trying recently to torT^ ba" been, 
purchase £3 000,000 Hi a ayndloate to

The first mllBon l« d*yulged.
«nether mm,on Ï;

.. M'««ionary Conference
ence at 6Edïnburgh confer*
Toronto, called attentionT ,?owel*. of 
increasing miesionarv ,1 th® lar«ely 
had attended the Iav^,Jn'C°me wblob 
In Canada, r » ' J/ï? ay movement 
necessities of the' wS1? s?oke of the 
Delegate Parkin dial? with "fi®’ wh«e 
lem of the negro te ifficA Pr°b‘

Maroon 1 Dividend

Dress Goods gnd Dress- 
Specialty. A 
expert staff.

making a Latest Ideas in High- 
class exclusive Millinery. 

Dent’s Gloves.

Morley’s Hosiery,
Dr. Dalmal’a Linen Mesh !’ 

Underwear.

imlarge and I
rtunity to 
Irware de- ' VU..

Thorrjjen’a Glove Fitt
ing Corsets.

• sri « 1123, 1125 and 1127 Government Streetyer mount- * 
L.. .$1.50 

Ver iRount,- 
, per pair,
.'..$1.75 

kch $3.00 
ph $3.00
with sterl-
I. $15.00

,/S/v/V\AA^V/N/vw
f StockII

thej

s:

sWill Serve You 

Quickly and Well
While We Want To 
Help Everybody

FIT-
reform

■z:e

The Fit-Reform Wardrobe puts a man in 
A i TAILORED APPEARANCE fop every 
sort of work or play that belongs to mankind.

• It will fit him for a long vacation trip 
with the same readiness that it will array him 
for his wedding or any social function, and
his FIT-REFORM TWO-PIECE SUIT
will have the same superiority as the cool 
Worsted or Serge Suit he buys fot^ Business 
wear. - .

We Want Everybody to Help Us- Patronize the Anti-Com- 
> bine Store of

IS “1847

has declared b wr cSft Marconl Co. 
ferred stock. The lta pre-
‘he Canadian Marconl nL® Ws that 
th® English company £144^??nît owea 
rangements are being m.a-"/9’ ^ut ar- 
amount off. The ne^^!ht0 i*Z«ile 
Is a refreshing note'’7t,°ti,tbe dlvldend 
wireless concerns moi*1 Affairs oi 
been grosste A “any which have 
stocks sold In Can»dl°apliall*ed and 
States by a grom e? „i?n? the United 
outrageously bled the pulblte. Wh° have

wantotyWteo

Quality
tarantees COPAS & YOUNG(,

E-BiS'E-HSS
We Guarantee We Save You Money

b..M

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S PERSIAN SHERBET- 5*

I-1D. bottle ....... ott ,
’ v"”i«;v,ra

Or 5 sacks for... .............................................. .............. • • $1.15

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR— #j 1rs

ST.'croIlSsGCRto£SSfb°“,‘: féCLARK’S or ARMOUR’S PORK AND BEANS—'...........
3 tins for.........

TETLEY’S LOOSE TEA—4 )bs. &

'se from

RKS

The Fit-Reform system of sizes assures 
absolutely perfect fitting garments, deliver
ed to your home the same dav you select 
them, if desired.

■ ■ A -V '

AEROPLANE TRAVELLINGs Ladv Abdy As Paasenger With Gra
ham White Has Rather Start

ling Adventure:
V

i patterns 
*sy work 
■e than at

60

FIT-REFORM WARDROBEI ,-:S

COB-riety of 
a range 
ia, and

< - us

ALLEN & CO.f|
raor GOVERNMENT STREET. VICTORIA.

25* I
■

-I$1.00
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES AT THE 

LOWEST PRICES

'eh

SERIOUSLY BURNED small but msuperintendent
„ , ^ gorvloe as well
as from Captain Barney Johnson 
the offlcera and men of the vessel. The 
trip was a meet enjoyable one and the 
comforts aboard the Prince Rupert 
hand ^ 8ub3ect of *ul°gy on every

Purity
and Perfection 

Provisions

OW"-ÉnS:.vTo7^?te.?urAn8& ="
From Burning Stable.

RLAUNCHING OF TH£
CANADIAN YACHT

mer ser
as a big -.■mand o mrani Patronize the Store of the PeopleOTTAWA, June 20.— The rvntrai

iE/dSidiEtriHdHfgiE

eteb?ee.,8rnn\hTih ^ré'a "number‘of T °f H®art

valuable trotting horses, were de- June 20.-—Sir Herbert
etroyed. In attempting to rescue the Ha>lockl until recently assistant 

!» well known trotter Waterloo, Frank J'™'!' °f tbe Bank of Montreal
'Y - Putnam, the owner, was serfouslv h Aled yesterday of heart failure 

burned and was taken to St. Luke’s aged 66-
hospital. All the race horses, eight ~ °------
were safely removed. T<he stables . Manitoba Elevators

at™rture* so that the loss WINNIPEG, June 20.—The Maul 7“' not exceed 815.000. toba grain elevator commission hàê
, " already received petltlona from four-

King to Inspect Rifle Teams teen points in the province ifor the 
< LONDON, June 20.—Bisley rifle purchase or erection of elevators, 
teams of the overseas dominions at "'Quests for petition forms have also 
Btesent ln England will be inspected .n received from 118 other points 
or King George at Buckingham Pal- A "umber of the applicants ask for 
ace this week. petition forms fo? the erection of el-

—i---------- --------------- . i evators, but:the majority appear to
Crushed by Load ef Lumber . ’ exTÂen^ PU stv^il0' tiare. a^dy tn 

.gLANSPUVimiviUne 20-~E' Phillips, have asked ifor forms of bot^klnds1"
ER&sftlffiPSRaasS a»ri

;S8t- eh*Wr*,nS?’ Challenger for Inter 
national Cup, Exp.rted to Taka 

the Water YhteWeefc Copas & Young
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS **

Corner Fort and Broad Streets
Quick Delivery

sns

finishing touches remain to be done “ 
No arrangements have as yet Wn 

made for the launching of the 
Lawrence and Mr. MoKSy Edgar thé 
owner, will not be here ’
launching of his 
likely that there will be 
ceremony.

| stocks.”' 
ices at 4 
ks. No 
see our

1' c RnvfiAwiîïv*8' per lb- 

BOILED HAMS, per ib.

tiStflf
» ■:...........

«JS
G EGQS. p^r, dofeftft. . .,

• * ’•_.*.<**»
V

.y-.

....................... ..,.,-.880 A

... v.M* 

....84.80 '

:iL°
Phones 94 and 9527c Phones 94 and 93.18c

V.

■ * r—v ••• •

MOur Hobby Againfor the
yacht it is 'inot

a formal)id for 4S&B3Mwith one of these, or one of Cbaea’a 
Genuine Mohair Bugs.

CaU or writ# for pricea

41 pa C0„ LTD ! x
* we, M*M Run

Hankow Railway Loan
isIiSi%EE2—!
afi.Identical note to ChinaTor ttefa- 
ntedlate. ratificatfoh Of the Huifcw 
0o0 oo»d agreemcht for a loan of |3o,-

Big \ »v

::ife,ilogue v.

;e w

H. ROSS & CO.l Independent Grocers
;UqüPrb,pt1^!8Wn,men^tr-ta ^Bureau of Information Is to hr 

established at Kelowna. Tele. 50. 51. 51.
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1Friday, June 24, 1910MR. BORDEN SPEAKS 
AT NIAGARA FALLS

Friday, June 24, 19-m
Th* ti*w $sÿw -il*JttartS.:4r 

BtoUrwre i, well .under way to com- comw
for run

ore kbether good, bad or Indifferent 
stocking It for a thousand times any 
intrinsic value that ' can be shown— 
except on paper—end then selling 
the stock broadcast through, the land 
on a basis of misrepresentation and 
falsehood. This is not mining rather 

is It the corse of mining. Mining 
demands capital, and usually a good 
deal of It to mine successfully. Gold 
silver, copper and lead are not usu
ally produced without costly effort. 
The tenderfoot with golden 
soon finds not only that “all is not 
gi^Id that glitters," but that In order 
to get gold or any other of .the preci
ous metals means hard work, deter
mined effort, a. dear head, and busi
ness habits. Given these flactors, 
the necessary money will come when 
he can show from results of his ef
forts that the assistance of capital 
Is needed for larger results, 
in this connection it is well to remem
ber that nor man Is so well entitled 
to consideration as the prospector 
who has tolled through the cold and 
discomforts of the mountain .winters 
and the heats of 
quest for the leads from whlqh he 
can find a çaying mine. He to en
titled to the full value of what he 
can offer to. capital.
_lt is indeed .gratifying that the.old- 

time belief that mining is a gamble 
Is fast being superceded by a knowl
edge that, when conducted on strict
ly business principles, looking into all 
the details, avoiding superfluous ex- 
pense, Using good judgment, in fact, 
doing all those things you would do 
in other businesses. mining is not
busTness.bU8^n*** bU‘ * g00d WÙ*

DESPERATE WOMENX THE TRAGEDY OF¥ rwOVINGIAL
' -r Happenings

" • ; ’■ % i ASSIST SEERS4
Large Meeting Assembles to 

Hear Address of Conserva
tive Leader — Sir James 
Whitney on Ontario Affairs

I <s llonsVelSt0ke 18 °verrun with dsnde-

Kamloops to raising the 
license fee.

ffftvada City Arranging For Ac
commodation of the Big 
Heavyweight Battle — Wilt 
Welcome Jeffries

French Mothers Adopt Heroic 
Means to Foil Quarry Own
ers Who Would Oust Hus
bands

Sordid Crime of Blackmails 
Trading on Woman’s Arret 
Ton Sends Victim to Ht 
Death

visions.saloonUl V
* ’% The Wee thank wwtoui at Kelowna 

si^Tofnrev\va*hOWln,r unmlatakable CUtt"6’ with a n*w

The C. N. P. Goal CompAnyV wav- //ft" °k pre_ft‘5ftSl5 human type 
roll for May totalled *177,600. worklfig;m

4 ANIAGARA FALLS, June 20.—R L.
Borden and Premier Sir James Whit
ney and party were met at the Grand 
Trunk station on the arrival of the 
train by a large crowd of citizens and

£KsSSSSisS =< -
g•S'em'^V^d"^p f^ Ruper‘ h°>d
Vtotoria’^^fn‘Zkfttrnoon ^ °^ »^ar refinery at
a torge ccowd assembled fromW^nd « 1$ mo&tcd
and Llpcbln counties to hear the ’ —
speeches of the leaders.

• f,“ri?ord.en’s,toplc was the conserva-, 
tion of natural resources.

S,J fames Whitney reviewed 
work of the provincial government.
J. Doherty, of Montreal, also

22-~

n i0rebUn^htfor

Tbeh&
whAt the success In securing
ratlttoT'-tît a btotpric event In com* 

« with Goldfield. All last ev- 
bZJ1 band requestioned by the 
Reno committee, paraded the prlncl-' 
n?L,?itreet ,er1>“adlng prominent busi-'

« the fight to this ftiftLi? anL Sat the world's cham-1 
?i,ftDftbl>-,?ffalr will be a fight to a'
brush' stItherevLn° Mmlt ln the sage- 
„IUj, ’tate. The payment of the fee

' nerml00? cftrrlfte with the receipt the
art/nhv! tft f as long as‘the men
*5ni,ahI *, «and on their feet. 
o|T„„K?motya> ®tung to the extent
for bbrhArM.fr071 **°>0M to *50,000 

<r for!lla experience must 
make a desperate effort to break as 
near, even as.possible on hte gate re- 
celpts, and Reno to. .thé most accessi
ble* W?“ ae the lar8eat town in the

Renote mP2ïîînF ma"' aVe beaded for 
u^vn 'il lhft?ls' ,, Every hotel In the 
î®wn - to besieged. Dwelling houses 
fl? bejn. rented at fabulous figures, 
a f»1,*1 yvtfty citizens, realizing that 
ft fat Prize has come ashore at their 
very feet, will overlook. jk> chance to

^rranÇ6ments. can be made at this
Langfdril l,',?,nley ,K?tchal and Sam 
a2Ï5Z will meet in the arena at 
Cftn°' eleewhere, as. the case may 
b%°n ‘he morning of July 4.
.^bto will serve as a sort of soup
wrn tïïe the maln event, which 
w“L take place early in the after-

PARIS, June 22,—With heroic reso- 
'ntjan the wives- ôF several hundred 
striking quarrymen at Mery-sur-Olse 
placed their babies op the railway 
track to prevent the removal of some 
trucks. The expedient was certainly 
a novel one, and Was used with 
thetio effect. A

Many prospectors .from Stewart are 
going into the Gold Creek Country. shortly oTep iTw^remlee^at^Kelow-

An excellent programme has been 
arranged -tor the annual Cowichah 
regatta on .the. 1st, pf July.

Conitructloh'lips %egpn qf-the new 
governmtmf -b.rldgt >t ".Wild Hpr*e,
E- K- v « , 9J -. • ■

set-
battle And PetitotMrs.eAto,toaBto0,d' dark eye

-morseless,y hounded"0^ Zr Tet'i

tLf"mal and Judicial conclusion th 
McMunm rea/bed b>- Coroner J « 
involve a .jury emPanelled I
of the5™,'6 thf Pi0ful circumstanc 

sufflciLT T3? S death- That swift a:
Justice will descend up,

the Cnmpatriots ot the dead-
the Vorth» h°Pe, Qt every resident 

°rtllern railr°ad city
ua! no <iuestion but that Mi 

She hLhîd ,.dled a suicide's deat 
She had locked herself in her roo 
with her husband's double barrelle 
od'hfn”, wl>Ich she herself had loa ,5 La<i twisted a piece of tin a bo 
the trigger so that she might the
mulLVLSCnange the weapon when it| 
Tkn n ,,had, been placed at her head
had hajLqUit,ted a life which latterly 
had held only pain and trouble fo
wTU a llttle Pathetic note i,
InoS the, mother-mourning predom 
inates and which 
when translated:

It is midnight, most sad night. 
JrjhSt a little While my body will 
Th. anyrth,ng eIse than ifood for 
—and Th» T,3? «■uiUy—greatly guilty 

and the dishonor of my family I
wltZf surviv,e- My little girl will be 
w'fhou a mother. I commend her to
HnV if f ? I06' P°°r. Poor dar-

®;.K 1 might only have you for a 
s ngle instant in my arms. You must 
always ignore the sad end of your poor 
mother my innocent one. What I am
TnJLSnI,Sh0uld have already accom
plished long since if it had not been 
f°r you, my poor little Lili. To 
victor, I recommend that

The close season for beaver expires 
next year.

Cranbrook ‘now has. a 
lighting system.

Fire wardens are to *e elected at 
Stewart.

~‘A 12-pound speckled trout ^vaa’ tak-, 
en recently in Crow's Nest lake by ode #h^*w walla ajg ;belng built round 
Roy Hogarth. , the New Wpatipinster penitehttory

, , . which win greatly - diminish the on-
The busy beavers ape causing Elicit Portu.nlfles of tufure eaeapfcs. \

Greek tp overflow apd, valuable ranch- T :■“ '■ "”asî- •gsscs.xisæeRein Jphn Hawbrlng has succeeded bread mlxèd with t'irôs, with a view 
Rev D. M, Thompson as pastor of. the t0 ridding tjje. cljy .of the, rats. 
Baptist church at Rossland. —— "

continuous Pa-summer ln his strike among ; the 
quarry-men has been going on for some 
time. All work had ceased for a week, 
knd the dispute was'"so1 serious that 
the owners of the quarries refused to 
have any- more Interviews with the 
strikers until work was resumed. A 
report went around that a number of 
trucks loaded with building stdne, 
which had been standing ldlè for a 
week, were to be hauled away. Â lo
comotive, in fact, Was waiting at the 
station: A crowd ot 200 strikers pro
ceeded to the siding and the railway 
station, and sat on tiiè rails. Their 
wives soon followed them, 
vying their' babies In their 
others wheeling them along in 
buiators. ' ' ' F

The locomotive whistled 
road to be cleared, and started to 
move. The women took their babies 
and placed them on the track. “Dare 
to run over them!" they shouted, and 
screamed to the driver of the loco
motive. The engine came along slowly 
puffing and blowing out the steam like 
a big monster. The women never 
flinched as It came nearer and nearer. 
They knew that the engineer would 
not dare to crush the infants. The 
engineer looked on qulétly, but he did 
not dare. When the engine hâd come 
to within a few

an August

ÆLte ,7W
IteWA dyke of blue gran 

near Golden,
'-V- -• ■ -T to

been dls-the j covered
C.

spoke. Stewart has 
I. O, O. F. a lodge of the

GOLFERS AND THE 
200-YARD DRIVE

as?
E. Hibbert. formerly of the Le Roi, In the garden' 6t Mrs. W. KerOn 

th^ B*ec rZST^-’^rlntondent 'Qf »t Grand Forks, to growing a pure 
wood C c°ppaf"°mpany at Green- green rose,, Blossom, foliage and 
wood' V " 1 Utoek all polhg |hétôs&e shadT

The Stewart Clitli .has bden organiz- 
2LJJ northern city, with
thirty members anfl an!initial expendi
ture of *«00 on^Fttfititure.

L'îî'e Elite;,I»ar»0<t-.was squeezed al- 
de«h at Bhoinix one day last 

week by i j>et bear,that is one of the 
favorite attrâetlona/Afrthe town park.

...The NOrth "VahOtflS'ver -Council has noon

®^SïFr,s!BïSnSIE^ ~fractured skull in consequence otHIs ta#° raiser fo“ the heavÿw’ltoht drÏÏSÎâ ln°Vn by the confercnce ot Indian chiefs
being- «êtocfc by onêy"ôf thé' cars of tie following the history of hthe cS CooXer w7erVl8 ‘î1* statement of Chief
B. C. E. R. Co., at ^Vancouver. beH-F^tostoimons fighi y * C°r" Sp^p: tC tolZ returaed *«>m a

The B. C. Telephone Co. is exnected Vancouverites t, represented bv ‘ween'JcefchSl *ÏS ‘iSnStord* would arttetos**^*^!* aPP?ared in one of the 

to instai a modern system at Kaslo. Ma‘her * Noble, have purchased 6,- ft SfftL deaI,hQ,f excitement. On with the reserve*VTheXeadinr J»al|ng
Over -two hundred free, miners' 11- ?°° acIesl?f ,rult lands in Fire Valley incident' W l be nothing more than an of the Songhees tribe inteTvfeJ^ bercenses were tosuad: at., Ka^.o, during r9« =' ««W* at a. price ‘ '«‘'jeffrie. apd Johnson tralnng

¥ ' ... ’>" ' ■ ; within eight miles oLeaShotwie* C fCoop*robw makes the authoritative
A thoroughly first class Household Burnaby‘aaa*1* «'alttsted against the ed^y^Sie'n-^F ^liirocmdbme* "’«'"bercoV «Wtrlba"* '* ”0t 

f«t=WHejLav and departpient will be bhy,/hasfftfme,!^ which are neces- men will fee closely wTZ^d to nbîe S s 'îî!*r .h?Ta1?L'^ed ln connection ‘with Colum- tfee ‘he effect Of the altitude ^jo'iV th^lr Slr:-^>n my return from Cowlchan,ss&'ssfi«wr*SRssusrarSfSS
T; ' ' — - • Aifeorni W; "»»etu, to. public

Jury ‘^“‘‘sating the brtZe,L^ th* flpwlepment-LeaSie On to Reno! . With, a, njfœhe» .of the Songhees

met -hto death at Vancouver a few ctoarifeg, road an* .«rail questions. ing tb give°JltrtKJeffrf*.nlty pfe,,ar- of' Lîk? *Le ear|lest opportunity
days ago, have returned a verarct 'of .* ' v ' conie jeffrii, r1yal wbl- *‘a‘in*'‘b*‘ Tom Jaines is. not i
accident. Henry Avisos..who 1, actlne in this éltv indLL. fr*e»ds ”®”6er of the Songhees tribe, and fees

smmmTbF iLi-F' R' Co" en aedbunt of re- b orke- - , .!. - Preparations were made at Moaha mentg coming fromllm aro’simnY stata-
SwT "f tiftjlÜries 'when.'bbardlnk-a car. M •»-rririX-.-r -v> Springs for hie new training quarters without authority and wStha5tP!T “ft4*
She Claimed successfully that the car ,»?*' Jll8tlce Murphy has refused ES&fSff «“driers have been provldëd struettons. whatsoever fromZtmi. y1,ln' 
had- been -started prematurely. I#™ £ 'f 8' CoWar pf Vancouver; 5“!'! ,g l»»“ght that Jeffries'will »Mhe Sbngh«k " th* memb«"

^Zsu^d^t^VS^to thârde,ynT,kCeTZ?Z?ri5aXem 11 an*? bay« been mad,

Ity to support t^r6g|>éct,ve  ̂ ^othe^thanjight

* reBun or «ierôft\zbmeonbeb*iroftb»

«■«S' “M -A: SttiSSSS
Jamato" aT /"^^WSer to sell Re®^^‘contribution^11' to'Zromo'te?

lor bringing the battie t^S

cotiXn® contains 9 per cent al- Promoter Hester said late last nio-ht^ I Sif‘«
turiiedertaCth°f acCld*nt haa been re- |wl|gl?Lrront0estT"be°s?a^dOfasaX 
SM a?Z ^nS*: ttght.mln‘ry *» 'ba^,fr,e,!

tost,Btlfrough"becoming --------------- -----------------

a revolving- belt. *

forcX^bat ■ stewari. -**. *° 8tridt,y -

A Ijiill and a cow moose' tvere seen, 
shimming: the river at Fort George 
on© day recently. .

some car- 
arms .arid 

per am-
/

NOR ART NOR PART 
IN SONGHEES AFFAIRS

for the
reads as follows

Good beach. . t , diggings have been
8î^Uak Jack Campbell on famous 
old Antler Creek, in the Cariboo. Residents of, the districts of Alder- 

gtQve, Shorbeed- -and others are peti
tioning the government for 
free rural delivery service.

Rev. H F. Waring, formerly, of 
Halifax, Is .8., has hrrived in Vancou- 
y®r to assumfe the pastoral charge of 
the Fifth Avenue Baptist Church.

Expert Discourses on Propen-j The beavers have this 
ÿyof Players to Set UpPÆfkameZXisZto6 Boundary 
Rather High Standard—Also 
About the Caddie

senta dally

"Leading Member of the Tribe 
Interviewed by Evening Pa
per Denounced by Chief 
Cooper

I}

4A movement is on foot to form a 
publishers association in the interior 
of the province.

y, .. . , yards of the babes
he thought it had gone far enough, 
and the engine stopped and blew off 
steam harmlessly. A squad of police
men and some station employees 
leyed with the strikers and 
wives, but it was of no use.

Later the situation became riotous 
at Mery. The strikers smashed the 
machinery at several 
100 gendarmes

Two hundred lady school teachers of 
A few Oh»»™,.!» v. » Spokane- are to visit British Columbia

J w observations on the 200-yard this summer.
*olf drive was recently published by
,4®. ,w York Sun. In view of thé fact I Another basin of bituminous coal 
Victor,»e7Lare „r"y enthuslasts in ha» been discovered on Sunday Creek WeZatic,beeyfoH0w,b:e, °f 'n'ere9t hera' | 25 ml,es -uthwes^ot PrincetL.0®6*"'

senta<ht>*n° yards. bas by general con- f A contract has been 
distan-eenfnaccepted as teh standard, erection of a new Roman 
n fmeTo , a ‘0DS «olf drive, the church at 
numerous players who in happy hon-
cV drivJ ®Ke. thty average that length I Much' land clearing" Is in progress at 
tie balT’out 'more th^TsO^ar^ "Ï- Planting ‘n prepara«b*’^ spring-treé- 

StaidPZe.f ln mental Phenomena.

of win’dZd 'ate'y

fssert wn^0,re 4an 165 yards, will St. Agnes' Church of England hall

whtohZs ^othZ „hqt. B ."aereamer" At Creston recently William West- 
—probably h t, of 200 yards ey Hall waa sentenced to six months'

m-ooaoiy a shade oyerJ ,. . . {-Imprisonment for stealing « •• «secondsroto ihe :maBy WsteAto- o»f hand pair Of shoes. * *
golf more deserves : examination than -------
uoo*nPth» Z »e.Tr0^, Thoae who enter , w; H ’ M- May, fir ten years prin- 

‘ Investigation will find the cipal the Grand Forks schools, has
search for LL?*, 5*.°b,tacle to the removed to Nelson, where he will fi|I 
t™Tc»l "IT ? data- Not that the » similar position.
detorinn Vhares ln bla Pahronsl ------
how far’ th» about ‘o a yard The city authorities df Fernie lfc
it to to Ms tniLba? bce? “riven, bull conjunction with - the provincial, gov” 
than disnel the a f f° foater ratherl ernment are" erecting ah *80tTO isola- ^«>tTndshe„vereZ^„Wabe?t ,‘^1“°" h°SP"al over^”F the town.

yardseX|f"anelrncUhnîly th4 11 la 200 The, erection of a *44,000 cold stor- 
caddie kn^w, thJl T the tee- the age plant at New Westminster with 
150 yard ITnVth ‘ h® cftn polnt to the a capacity-of 1,600,000 pounds Of fish 

Xo the TnnftvL near by as evidence H. projected by the B. C. Packers' As- 
’to the contrary, and that If he does so sociatton. 
bat h® is daprlving himself of a . tip; ------
sponsbbleS°«Tor is not re" An average of more than *2 for each
Bin nr «Get ^ caddle s calculating "lan, woman and child in the district
"If ever TL?».? 'et ana,ball as he says: was collected in two days by the can- 
dred and Ln g°La r!de of two bun- vasers for the Moyle Dominion Day 
kIu .. ft?d Jen Varda, boss, that's the I celebration.
.ft1*' ,Go°d fellowship, loyalty, a de
sire to discourage the other fellow 
are potent incentives to the caddied 
expressed judgment.

The investigator will also 
path beset with difficulties as he 
seeks data in the nineteenth hole, that 
Layen °f, rest, of easy chairs, atten- 
Fnr waiters^ aod . Inaplriug. beverages.
Tin " Is a ‘act that men who ordin
arily give critical examination to 
even casual and unessential state-
JTwn'VrX m® r °‘flcea' or even by their 
own fireside, accept, in the
teenth hole, as demonstrated 
ffellow golfer's statement 
length of a drive..

In proportion to number, tiô moré 
golfers drive 200 yards than sprinters
Bm the tUn^edKyardS ln ten aeconds.
TnftL.'T truth about the ten seconds 
sprinters has long- been recorded; the 
f,^LnWftiCb, haa dispelled that old de- 
lusion, disclosed the real and disposed 
of the unreal. But who has dared, or 
tnîr ft1 “are. to lay the cynical tape,
y«dUSnte®dé/X,on tn® 20°-

while mercy lasts!
a„''TI4 P‘eaaurc» Pf golfer are. many,
“■"ft .pcrbaPJ Its sweetest boon is the 
?hli!Lje which a player enjoys un-
iTft!L??edi '° exalt the prowess that 
is a delusion or illusion/'

Second Engineer George WHilams' 
of the steamèr Comox was'sandbagged 
and robbed of *V .flhd a gold watch 
at Vancouver a few nights ago. The 
hold-up men got safely

Vancouver

.*v. you,
„ you do not
any nonsense. It is destiny that willed 
H so. You are young. Continue to at
tend to your business and take good 
care of dear Lili. Of all the evil that 
now happens you have been, although 
involuntarily, the cause. Adieu then to 
a poor unfortunate, I would give,, be
fore dying, a kiss to my poor Lili.

ALEXINE.
The simple tragedy of the wrecked 

and wretched home is fully unfolded 
in the depositions taken at the coron
er’s inquiry and which have but now 
been transmitted to t-he Atorney Gen
eral s office. They tell between trie 
lines of villainy so cowardly and so 
persistent as happily to find no coun
terpart in Provincial criminal annals. 
And little is left to conjecture, surmise 
or the imagination in tracing the 
evolution of the tragedy frpm its ori
gin through tb the end.

par-
thelraway. In-

.. „ Photographers complain
that the druggists of the Terminal city 
are abusing their trade privileges by 
by selling photographic supplies on Sun- 4 L.quarries, about 

, were unable to hold
them in check, and the brakes on the
wllla>4trUCka,Were P“‘ out of gear. 
When the gendarmes approached the 
strikers their wives resorted to their 
previous stratagem, and threw them
selves on the road with their chil
dren. A regular skirmish took place 
atftn/.Tbankment between gendarmes 
and strikers, the latter hurling showers 
of stones and Iron scraps. A gen- 
darme was badly wounded, and had to 
be conveyed to the hospital.

let for the 
Catholic

Fernie.

;
■
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RUSH WORK ON
Mr. and Mrs* Victor-’Blanca. Jeame 

to Prince Rupert light-hearted, happy, 
¥nt« determined to makè their for
as in this strangfe new land. They 

opened a little htnel, which quickly 
found ifavor with the Italian workers 
engaged in the railway camps. Also 
it commanded the patronage, as they 
were Italians too, of Guiseppe Cava- 
îini and Frank Martini, who are on 
the sworn testimony of others of their 
nation, - of the class who work only 
when compelled to do so by crushing 
force of circumstances. Cavalinl 
young—good looking—possessed of a 
most persuasive tongue. He fascinat
ed the young wife and she fell. In an 
evil moment oif her infatuation she 
wrote to him a letter—the letter that 
eventually was ;to prove the warrant 
of her death. It bore no date or ad
dress, but read just so:

THE NEW RAILWAY con
tun

v
Line From Stewart Into Port

land Canal Country Will Be 
• Hurried by Westholm Lum

ber Company Contractors
, Provincial Constable Cork has leff for

seen or-heard from since May 26. 
believed they have, been drowned

. Th„e Ahbottsford Creamery Company 
ferrJft ed L® Substantiate, charges preT 
miTt®? ftga,nst the wholesale, firm of 
better Tn °roT °‘ Selling an inferior 
wrappers. creamery company's

was

not been. 
*ris , , unwarranted state

ments, which have-been made and which 
are not in the best interests of the 
Songhees.

a

♦H?avln? been awar<led the contract for

Be-'/he' ~ormea «Tcï S
this city, Is busily engaged in manv 
tlo®nsara"0nS f°r tbe beginning of opera-

Yesterday the manager of the firm 
?h?iareK th,at the work would be carried 
through with all the despatch possibleTh°e ,L2enf,lr=t of auprès Tn
the shape of groceries and general stock
north1* ft“m.ft'l8sarla', w°uld be shipped 
north. On the same boat would go one 
hundred men—in fact, Just as many as 
could be employed to advantage would 
be put on the job.

T.he ln‘«“tion is that the entire under- 
‘ajtlnx "hau be finished before the win- 
t®r; They tell me," the manager ex- 

*,, x . — , claimed, “that when the bad weather
Attorney-General Receives Lo- *«/!/!„1,1 *iot,1ftf?quent ‘or twelve

■ I n i „ . teet of snow to fall ln one night.
cal Delegation in Connection o?ntha7“nat0Twm^,th ftnythlns 

With Recent Registry Office power t0 make hay while the aU7 »h?nTsu" 
Order

hi
That in tjie so-called meeting of 

Association of Indians. *to be held at 
Vancouver on the 30th August, this in 
no way4 can inclüde the Songhees, as 
they were not present nor represented at 
the meeting. M. COOPER,

Chief Songhees.

the

The Fatal Letter
My dear One,—I shall do all that is A 

possible to shorten our 
What is torturing me is that of not B: 
being able to gather so much money in 
as you would like. With the cash Oi 
register it is very’ difficult but I will 
do my best. Wre must not allow any- to 
body to perceive anything until I shall 
be free. I will let him understand Ca 
that I have the intention to go to hu 
Italy. Thus he will give me the neces- wl 
sarv money for the trip. When I shall ha 
have that money I shall do what ha 
pleases you. As soon as I shall be able mi 
I will come to you one day of this rai 
week. I shall let you know when and voi 
where. I am watched, and for a few ‘Y< 
days it will be better that we do pla 
not go out in the evening. I am al- ses 
ways thinking about our nearing hap- hei 
piness. If everything proceeds as l sal 
wish our happiness will be secured, noi 
What is there finer in life than to 1 
love you very much and for ever. I litt 
kiss you a thousand times.—Always ing 
yours,

» Two highwaymen at New Westmin
ster Saturday evening held up a vis- - * —

\anc°uverIte and closed a deal A. J. Powers, for assaulting and 
with Him for $25, which was all the robbing Richard Gibbons at ^Arnïî? 
m°n6y 10 bad' baa been stmtenceTfo ni,T m^

,r"prla°nment with hard labor.' Wil- 
liam Stveeney and A. MdKay tor as
saulting and robbing Sam Nelson will 
serve a two years' term.

Bseparation.

find his

EXPLAINS PUNS .
TO DELEGATION

The provincial government is doing 
good work on roads, trails and bridges 
in the Cranbrook distHcf this Vear. 
Superintendent of Roads John Reed, 
“as a force of about 175 men at work 
at various points in the district.

,n U ♦

,Ed*ftrd , McKinnon; ligd- g thrilling W 
adventure last -week at Scotty Cree 
when be .endeavored to capture
a wounded eâgle. lWé1 bird stacked I ■ :----- ------------------------
7erm=beàv ‘“'awe, and - will leave | * * '* * ♦'♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ 
permanent marks vfcri its 
«aj>tor.-- > > V

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

fP-ese/H
rcmr 8 *lver district, begun last au-
®.-SndeTsab^eTi^^TahCe'^'y

fi?e months. C°mPleted W"hla four »r

nine- 
fact. a 

as to the MWNG NEWSNew Westminster liberals are con
soled with a promise that Sir Wil
frid Laurier’s tobr plans will be re
vised so- that the Premier will visit 
the Royal City 
17th.

A,litaliv

IWeon or about August would-be Railway Spur to the White Horse'<-ft Mines.Vtokets Sons & Maxim, of.Newoas- 
tie, it is. now stated with posltivenéss 
will establish a large shipbuilding
&taptirtert Jte®l Vesseto on Bbriard In* 
let tideflats, just east of the Firsf 
Narrows on the North Vancouver side 
The plant will have 'an auxiliary 
smelter and equipment for the manu- 
facture of steel rails.

Vancouver is nystifled over another 
Italian shooting affray, one Joe JaSene 
having received a shotgun charge in 
the thigh; The injured man > asserts 
that he “doesn’t know” who held the 
gun.

#“■ ■‘SKSr^r. .TS.
teen wérfit' t,?a1ve' tb'Xpttr- tbe railroad spur which the White

ApcpTt-jaixrarS

longed ^ t”^e',t,andt,r»g place^àmong ^

Pa,Wltles have foBbwed ii"' quick bv the flf?^^ the Pueblo Mines
succession lately. lA- tbé Crows N^t y ®nth “«*t month.
Phtï!i fle^d‘ ■^‘■Blairin'oifo'-FlrobOBS j. C.'j Mmjflfl—A Business.

^od by a rodk-fgll; i*t • wby to it that out . of every 100 F,<y®?an Joseifli Homenic, a'Blav, was men of whom the question to Lked 
w the- pillars, mining a business, *r a JLSS5?
ISl'W''Wtirti Ÿérltolre ‘“Uy, 75 per cent. «n.^T ft^or ôf fo he '"J^le* which aphear I the latter. Why Is It that thev ar-
!?a ba ‘fta1' ?.t Hlcnll. Arohie Qark Hye at such a conclusion’ simply
and *J,9t ^ 4- companion ; Uiat they have either been "bitted"

StiNSr. 4 tesr-y-g ZTISfSir^-
iasrafSSSS .rSSæs^Sssstîss jsts. . rs
sr..sr?vi!sS S35p5#a£. ■ssasfSsiSKrS5*- =«»*

and the moutto ctf the Fraser,^ &7^°d

F C'N-Stwestmto^ ste* z aX°£-?'com ^
fo'r^'rome ^lonthsî^Tl^®^ject" to* the- the ‘com^any^ia^^ven^th «cJîg^Sk JSfiTSS'Si

^ ^ » ■ o_...  1°.^ D̂*?^ «•- W.rdsn C.rri.d Off
entire district. To accomplish this upon all or any of the street.P|nTORONTO, June, *0.___“jimmy'' Rey |Bnd business principles it Is 9afe to LAÎÎSUw*' M,cb'' ,un® 20.—It is
board wYtnhinPftoyownaBarP°T8rwhed / <Tr?y' on condition tiiat^ all the pro- Jmrt^on?'?^p*d«4j»n and a^^bùshel W thaÇ Ja«' as large^a remuneratlm! Wwamf C’"e i^tît hf^U‘y . aarne

Mr. J. M. Kellie, formerly repress.,t- thhrourt working n vialonB of the agreement be obserced K a walking stunt f^Wn ‘4 «mpiitol employed is being re- caroled awav" ™ In6 /een ‘orelbly
Ing the Rt. etotoke District in the Pro- a scheme undeTlro wT ¥Wade has The tracks- hre to be of standard iî° Z?r°"t0' a*Fd t»ek : this turned Horn mining as 1s returned ronsta ftohina t™ n== kft°wn W«s-

attempt. Ipect holés, aevéh»lnîï velp |»„d^Lped°rMhen ehe broka away

RENO, June 22.—A great cheer
UP as Promoter Rickard shook h^ds 
with Jeffries on his arrival, 
and his m^geç. Sam Rerger, 
taken to Rickard’s room in

Jeffries Awere The Villain's Hand giv
«ta^^rv^:.8®/ h'^sir;:

«ntlai . deputation representative of the 
whi 5state^ operators of Victoria city, 
who desired some modification of thé 
recently promulgated order denying ac- 
eess to the private portions of provin-
m!Liând rFisV^s to all others than 
members of or students for the legal 
profession. Particularly the delegates 

ye®terday desired such amendment of 
the order as would enable one represent- 
ntive of each Interested firm to go “be- 
mnfl the bar*’ and search the records as 
in the past. It was explained by Hon. 
Mr. Bowser that in thd matter of seacli 
by members of the legal profession, such 
barristers or solicitors were responsible 
in law to their clients for the accuracy 
of titles, etc., while there was no re- 
courae of similar character against the 
realty men. The sole desire of the gov- 
ernment. the minister explained, was not 
to hamper any business operations, but 
to reorganize on systematic and 
business lines the office system of the 
registries. If those Interested would ex
ercise the virtue of patience until the 
preset reorganization had-been complet
ed. the Minister assured his visitors that 
the routine of the registry offices would 
soon be In such shape that quick service 
would be obtainable In future from mem-

8taffs- The Minister 
promised to discuss the suxaeatinne made by th. m.mbera of the ^feg'tion 
with the inspector of legal ottiée», 
is now engaged in thé 
Ute service.

Nobody, a nearby
hotel. The Jeffries party included be
sides Corbett and Choynskt, Jack Jef
fries and his wife, Manager Berger, Bob 
Armstrong, trainer 
Burns and a number 
Jeffs, Berger and Ri<

UniEven the «foolish little love letter of 
a forgetful wife shows between the 
lines that the recipient lover was a 
practical person. Subsequent events 
bear out the conclusion with interest. 
Mrs Bianca’s infatuation appears to 
have been short-lived, and her self 
condemnation intense. But Cavalini, 
with her one indiscreet written token 
in his possession, did not propose that 
she should escape him. He held that 
letter, which
would rate most sacredly confidential, 
as a whip of terror, forcing the suf
fering woman with threats of its ex
hibition to her husband, to pay "him 
money tribute on numerous occasions. 
Even more he showed the letter and 
explained the circumstances to his 
friend and kindred spirit, Frank Mar
tini, and that worthy also joined en
thusiastically in the game cif harry
ing the desperate wife and bleeding 
her of every dollar on which 
could lay her hands. And then 
she could give them no more money, 
because she had it not to give, ,it was 
Martini who sent for the husband and 
told the story—Cavalini who handed 
over the letter which was conclusive

S. A. Gidlow has arrived in Van
couver with the intention of organiz
ing classes for instruction, in first aid 
to the Injured, under the auspices of 
the C. P. R. centre of the S. John’s 
Ambulance Association.

ha<

■■■■■ SrtSWKWSSSSSiB'
The Provincial police are Invests h»Idir)g8. It I» the Intefc-

gating a persistent rumor to the eV- the company to colonize .some
feet that the power was switched on ft0?08 land ln lots .St i«o acres
at Barnet last Wednesday while James lar*Ç number of «arriére afe
McFerran. who was killed by contact ft dï awaiting the allotment aid 
with a live wire, was at work on a , ahort,y be coming in with full, 
pole—-the turning on being contrary f'WPment to commence farming. This 
to all-Instructions. „3 of the biggest move» possible

for the benefit of the district, and 
Quesnel Is fortunate to be pfaotlcklly 
the centre of the colonization district 
companyaDdled by tMs ««terpri.IngT

Cornell, Farmer 
of newspapermen, 

ckards motored out 
to Moana Springs to inspect trie new 
training quarters.. Jeffs was I4 .splen
did spirits all during the trip.

her
nor-
the

Looking for Collin..
comptroller of Dominion police 

at Ottawa, nas written the local police 
authorities asking for Information cun- 
rorning the whereabouts of Samuel Y. 
Collins, last heard of at Calgary. He 
hns been in this country but a few 
years, having come from England. His 
retotlt es there are endeavoring to lo
cate hto present whereabouts.

AmI Anglo-Saxon honor
♦ *
t Births Marriages, Deaths r
♦ ----------- ----- ------ -1*

a r 
land* iati

Henry Monkwitz, master mechanic 
of the Elk Lumber Company, has 
succumbed to Injuries received by an 
accident during the performance of his 
duties. He was putting a belt on a 
pulley when the stake he was using 
caught In the belting and was hurled 
with terrific force, striking Monkwitz 
in the abdomen.

BOB».
ftp BAN—On the 16 th Inst., at 568 

Rlthet street, to Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam R. strachan.

rigl
o

Nothing If Not Thorough
District coroners are nothing if not 

thorough in their diagnosis of causes 
in connection with some of the cases 
of sudden death which they are called 
upon to investigate. Such a case was 
recently heard before Coroner L. A. 
Agassiz, whose mission It was to de
termine how and in- what manner one 
August Miller, an Indian, passed from 
Hfe in the waters of the Harrison 
River. Ihe verdict was that the un
fortunate aborigine "met hto death by 
drowning through falling into the river 
while in a condition of temporary fn- 
sanity probably caused by a scrofulous 
disease that was dating Into hto body " 
Friends of the diseased Indian had en
tertained the Jess charitable opinion 
that he had fallen into the river while 
drunk.

stn

The draft thr<
mabbied.

SCROPB-8HRAPNEL-BREWBR—At St.
Barnabas church, by Rev. E. G. Mil- 
1er. Alice Hope, youngest dau
the lata. Francis Edward ....... ..........
Brewer of Kensington, Englariâf 'to lA 
Alfred . Percy Scrope, only son of E.

and Mrs. Scrope-Shrapnel of Vic
toria, B. C. '

TURNER CARLOW-CLARK—On Tues
day. June 21. 1910, at St. Jam™
church, by Rev. J. S. Sweet, Turner
taSe°of Man14”' M' Clark- °‘ Douglaa-

sane
eig

wnen

of ?

still
Den

ghter of 
i EmmaAn Associated Board of Trade for 

the Fraser River Valley, embracing all 
the municipalities between

*

A,itt The Jury’s Verdict 
The six men of Prince Rupert sw’orn 

by Coroner McMullen heard all the de
tails of the story, and then returned 
as their verdict the following:

“We the undersigned jurors hav
ing heard the evidence touching the 
death "of the deceased Alexine Bianca, 

do hereby believe that the deceased 
came to her death by a shot fired by 
her own hand. We also recommend 
that the persons named in the evi
dence, Cavalini and Martini, be dealt 
with as by law provided for intimida
tion and blackmail, as we fully be
lieve such caused her to commit this

There was! little circumstantial

thewho
reorganization of Kins 

Que< 
fish, 
in tl

iDUB.
‘ft SSf* clty °» tbe 16th Inst.. 

ftft 'be family residence, 1405 Ferri- 
wood Road, Ivor Noel MacGregor 
only son of Mr. and Mr». Ronald A.
of Vtotoria U rear8, a"d a natlYe 

CHAN TONG ORK—-Af Victoria B C Tong'ftork'ftnf8n °‘ dun‘'J»‘«. Chïn
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‘r*THE VlGTORI^r ^COLONIST ;THE TRAGEDY 0F 7Sïdd*' î£® evldè“®e: John Moida a 
clvalln^wn^famlly' toId 0t -l»w
^whelT-^rt6., S25ESKS
ZZ* ZtkeHa,ena/r ^ Blamca’to 
Æome out-how, he would demand
her S've lth™ ,Tbe WUnea8 bad Men
-wtiAiaisasts si's
the woman: would get very pale.
Mo.el ^."hange color," testified 
Mosca, and finally go In the house 
and come out with the money, which 
she w°uto give to. Cavallnl. The first 
îiOi bYî” two months ego about. Cava- 

had no occupation that I know of 
He never worked. He was always well 
dressed. The money? Why It was given
Ms t2m nl 5y Mra' Stance to prevent 
b? telling her husband about her— 
Jbat.she had once loved him—and 

eyed, "hpwlng tot) letter that ahe 
was cruelly .^jtten to, hlm; *

_   to. her death ■ "Frank Martini was a friend ofeven lurid mHodramk * n'lot vU,al?e as ^wonto H® ale° bad no occupation, 
formal and ÏÏSTi 7' is the $?, c°™e £or money when Cava-
has been raeeüiS? u concluslon that d,dn t and the woman was always 
McMullin and bZ i,^ °ner, J' °- r g!'at.ed' Blanca haa Put both
investigate the e™pahelled to L8™'1?1,.®"'* Martini out of his house
Of the woinnn^ j Circumstances 8®"eral tlrtes, and .It, was when he

aufficiem Tu«lî«de^îS" ?hat ewlft andtbat Cava»nl hail come, 
thftsa ®tlce will descend upon with the saying, ‘when thethe slnçorê^mî^of^A? °f ^-dead-rls jatr^s.a'vày the rat* wllf run about* 
the Northern*raîirSÎd r®aWent ^ lli° ,hava heard him say' to Mrs. Bl-

fko.o - railroad city. anca, Àlexîna, remetnbèr that C&vaJlnl
Btonba had "died*16®11011 but that Mrs- h’i’ B®^ y0ur rulri:’ Naturally, Cava-
She had lockld he~ ?,Ulfid*'8 death' ™i„and Martlnl came only When 
with k„ ‘ocked herself in her room Blanca was away;" • > ’
shot-gun whfch*5h.S double barrelled .“ Was. Victor Blanca, the husband 
ed„ hid twisted a î hf6 load" ?n» d?ad’„who told of Martini com-
toâ trigger Jo tw plece of • tin about to him finally with the word that
easily duLdîJ^ ih8116 m,ght tbe more ^«“*17®!? not right between feava- 
mUzrie k* tb? weapon when Its ,,m and the wife. He (Blanca) 
an? hn^had place<i 811 her head, n°t believe^ him. Said he* ■ ■
had >tia9Ult£ed a llte Which latteriÿ "I will bet h8

°nly pain and trouble tor
w^chlïl"8 » J'»'® pathetlc h°te inwhich the mother-mourning predom
inates and which reads 
when translated:
« .Â11 '?■ midnight, most , sad night.
noteiJU8t “.k,1*41® wblle my body will 
the anytMn« else, than i/ood for 
the fishes. I am guilty—greatly guilty 

and the dishonor of my family I wnhnm‘ survive w llttle glrl wiuybe 
without a mother. I commend .her to 
Sf,,s,ateS Delfoe. My poor, poor dar- 
llng If I might only have you for a 
single Instant In my arms. You must 
always ignore the sad end of your poor 
mother, my Innocent one. What I am 
J?™.1, should have already accom
plished long slnpe If It had not been 
for you, my poor little Lill. To you,
Victor, I recommend that you do not 
any nonsense. It is destiny that willed 
It so. You are young. Continue tp at
tend to your business and take good 
care of dear Lill. Of all the evil that 
now happens you have been, although 
Involuntarily, the cause. Adieu then to 
a poor unifortunatè, I would give, be
fore dying, a kiss to my poor Lilt.

ALEXINE.
The Simple tragedy of the wrecked 

and wretched home is fully unfolded 
In the depositions taken at the coron- 
era inquiry and which have but now 
been transmitted to t-he Atorney Gen
eral’s office. They tell- between -thé 
lines of villainy so cowardly and so 
persistent- as happily to find, no - coun
terpart in Provincial criminal annals.
And little is left to conjecture, surmise 
or the imagination in tracing the
gtothrough WZffig“S 0rl- 

Mr and Miw Victor- Btanea^eame 
to Prlnce Rupert light-hearted, happy, 

tent determined to make their for- 
* In this strange npw land. They 

opened a little hotel, which quickly 
found ifavor with the Italian workers 
engaged In the railway camps. Also 
It commanded the patronage, as they 
were Italians too, of Guiseppe Cava
llnl and Frank Martini, who are on 
the sworn testimony of others of their 
nation, - of the class who work" only 
when compelled to do so by crushing 
force of circumstances. Cavallnl 
young—good looking—possessed of a 
most persuasive tongue. He fascinat
ed the young wife and she fell. In an 
evil moment oif her infatuation she 
wrote to him a letter—the letter that 
eventually was to prove the warrant 
of her death. It bore no date or ad
dress, but read just so:

The Fatal Letter
My dear One,—I shall do all that is 

possible to shorten our separation 
What Is torturing me Is that of not 
being able to gather so much money 
as you would like. With the cash 
register It Is very difficult but I will 
do my best. We must not allow any-, 
body to perceive anything until I shall 
be free. I will let him 
that I have the Intention to go to 
Italy. Thus he will give me the neces
sary money tor the trip. When I shall 
have that money I shall do what 
pleases you. As soon aS I shall be able 
I will come to you one day of this 
week. I shall let you know when and 
where. I am watched, and for a few 
days it will be better that we do 
not go out In the evening. I am al
ways thinking about our neaMng hap
piness. If everything proceeds as J 
wish our happiness will be secured.
What Is there finer in life than to 
love you very much and for ever. I 
ktssr you a thousand times.—Always 
yours.

|UNB0I1NËD FAITH sssnr*™'* »
IN CAPTAIN SCOTT SKSSaSsSfe

8 Improvement. A barley ship was taken
recently for San ’Francisco loading at 
Zfls. 3d„ an advance of 2A <d". above 
£,2, unto” rate, and it Is reported nôt 
difficult to get 26s. regularly. The 
supply-of sailing tonnage 4n -prospect 
tor the coming season is but fair, while 
that of steam tonnage is Indefinite in 
the extreme. It may be large along x.
about loading time, and it"may be », £!aitur®,8 8:108 d0 ue good, it used 
small, and again the lumber demand £id f °ualy, We eat bread from baby- 
add« another uncertain quantity to the ft «,o d, 2g? wlth°ut ever tiring of
situation. Consequently, the situation Lear -ui?k.kWat®r' year ln and 
Is not one which can be talked of with h-ïîlk tb=th® «T®81®3! benefit to
any degree of dertalnty, any the taking «eason iLLi „,S°kJ£0, we eat (ru‘t In
of tonnage at anything above the regii- andare better for the change
lar union rate Is to be looked upon as Tbla »» trY®; »®=auM such
a matter of speculation. Lf îh natural foods and drink

“The lumber demand continues tha™"Frmtd', uLL'8 f°r £hls reaaon 
moderate and tramp steamers are rTult-a-tlvee may be used forrather easy to pick PUp atTw rates tZy n8 J*™® n‘ of the
especially for the ««entai business as tiv«" i«AmaLt k,?0,wn- 'Frult-a- 
^eer1,^aP®CLt<,r^nsas®m«td 18 orMges* fiTs Ld wun«'Cea °f

tL°SLîlîîü acc°unt, Noyo and the Sound more with the greatest benefit 
for6ltlamrnewa,«?!?n d°n® at 828-8d- Th® absolute safety of "Fniit-a- 
.S ?4 ™ ' , P8LSydney 6ot over 28s. tlyes" has been a great factor ln Its 
t6. to 30b. is obtainable. For TTnited dticc^ss. Those who suffered with

tbçrê la ehronic troubles such as Constipation
P”owshhifk wÆ' . . V Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, etc., naturally

Offshore lambet1 rates arequoted as t°ok a number of boxes of "Fruit-a- 
tollows: Lumber from Puget Sound or lives."
British Columbia' ttfBydney, 28s. 8d. @ A" they became better, they found 
!l8-ld ’.to Melbourne or Alelaide, 32s. that instead of being compelled to 
6d. @ 38s. 9d ; Foft Plrle, 35s. @ 36s. .increase the dose as ln most medi- 
3d.; to Fremantle, 36s. @ $7s. 6d.; to clne?' they were decreasing it, and 
China ports (steam), 3s. 9d. @ 4s. 3d gradually taking fewer doses, 
on gross; direct nitrate port, 40s.; „.50c a b°*.’6 for 32.60, or trial box 
Callao, 40s.; Valparaiso for orders, 40s. *c‘ ^ dealers, or sent on receipt
@ 42s. 6d., with 2s. 6d. less to direct prlce ^ F,ruit-a-tlves Limited, Ot- 
Polt: to South African ports a 60s. : to *awa*
United Kingdom or Continent, 62s. 6d. — ■ ■ ■

The Safety of 
“fruit-a-tives”

e
PARTICULAR PEOPLE WILL FIND OUR 

STOCK OF

FRESH FitUITS■4

rs Adopt Heroic 
Foil Quarry Own- 
Vould Oust Hus-

Sordid Crime of Blackmailers 
Trading on Woman’s Affec- 

- tion Sends Victim to Her 
Death

*
MAY BE TAKEN FOR YEARS

' — ' : .
The Ides! Remedy for Yeung and Old

JUST TO THEIR FANCYLieut. Colonel Longstaff Be
lieves That Terra. Nova Ex
pedition to South Pole Will 
Trove Successful

Cantaloupes, each .........,...
Peaches, i-lb. boxes
Cherries, per lb. ....... ...........
Gooseberries, 2 lbs. ......
Strawberries, 3 boxes ......
Bananas, per dozen....... ..,..
Naval Ôranges, per dozen ..

15c
..........15c
..........20c'■’1 * 25c

I25C
35CB.—With heroic réso- 

1 of several hundred 
en at Mery-sur-Oise 
ies on the railway 
the removal of some 
>dient was certainly 

was used with pa- 
strike among the 

en going on for some 
d ceased for a week, 
was so serious that 
i quarries refused to 
interviews with the 
Irk was resumed. A 
id that a number of 
ith building 
standing idle for a 
hauled away. À Io
wa s waiting at the 

[of 200 strikers pro- 
Ing and the railway 
on the rails. Their 
fed them, sottie çar- 
i in their arms and 
lem along in peram-

whistled for the 
[ed, and started to 
i took their babies 
bn the track. “Dare 
r they shouted, and 
priver of the looo- 
b came along slowly 
k out the steam like 
rhe women never 
[ nearer and nearer, 
khe engineer would 
I the infants. The 
I quietly, but he did 
le engine had come 
fards of the babes 
I gone far enough, 
Ipped and blew off 
[A squad of police- 
lion employees par- 
trikers and their 
I of no use.
Ion became riotous 
Ikers smashed the 
Hi quarries, about 
re unable to hold 
I the brakes on the 
|e put out of gear, 
les approached the 
f resorted to their 
I and threw them- 
I with their chil - 
llrmlsh took place 
between gendarmes 
1er hurling showers 
h scraps. A gen- 
bunded, and had to 
I hospital.

r,MH^4x,4 *nty"yeara-old. dark 
petite Mrs. Alexia Blanca 
remorselessly hounded 
by -two

40chad SPECIAL
HONOLULU PINEAPPLES, each‘Captain Sqott Is a man of indomit

able energy, and an excellent comman
der.

lOri
thlnk f the South . Pole Is 

tc be„dl3covered he is the man will 
do It. Lleuutenant Colonel !.. w. 
Lmigstalt, who is responsible for the
. .1® •tatement. Is an intimate friend 

of the Antarctic explorer, an* is one 
°f a. a'oal£hy body of Englishmen 
"bo 113ve helped to make A he Terra 
Nova expedition possiBle.'" Colorie! 
Longstaff arrived In Victoria yeeter-; 
day.,and Is a guest at the Empress

“Captain Scott sailed from Cardiff 
on June 16th, and .stated, before he 
left that he expected to go Into win- 
tsr quarters -in the Antarctic about 
December 22nd or 23rd of the present 
>ear. if his expedition is successful 
he should reach the South Pole some
time during the winter of 1911-1912. 
He leaves New Zealând for the Antar
ctic about the beginning of Septem
ber,* said the visitor.

Colohel LongstatTs interest in Cap
tain Scott extends back s for ,a number 
pf years. He was responsible for 
promoting the National Antarctic 
Expedition, 1899-1804, subscribing to 
the funds of that venture over £30,- 
000. That expedition was in1 com- 
mand of Captain Scctt and reached 
latitude 82.17 In 1902. The Discovery 
the vessel ln which the voyage was 
made, was built specially for the pUr- 
poee and a large sum of money, prin
cipally subscribed by members of the 
Royal Geographical Society, had to be 
raised. In the present expedition the
r“!LUre 18 'lot 80 ereat as the 
Terra Nova, Chpfain Scott's .vessel, is 
an old whaler, built at Dundee, Special
ly constructed to combat the Ice. The 
Terrg Nova Is one of the ships which 
jvent. In search of thé Discovery when 
Lb®, latter‘a long absence created 
anxiety sufficient to warrant the or
ganisation of a relief expedition.
u-F;0!0?*1 L°nK5taff shows unbounded 
belief In . Captain Scott, his optimism 
in the explorer’s success being based 
upon an Intimate knowledge of the 
man, and the fact that he has had 
previous Aritarctic experience. He 
states that If wlll be i considerably 
easier task to permanently discover 
the South Pole than toe task of find- 
î£fL.;*tb® highest point lp tbe Arctic 
rMldns, I* to® former case the tér- 
rltery la firmly leçbound, so that any 
record left wjll not be çarrled away 
as: Is the case In .the floating fields of 
Ice In, the Arctic regions. , 

Lieutenant-Colon*! Dongstaff, who 
is almost 70 years of age, was twice 
ptesident of the Hull Incorporateda*,;xsc™&,,£,e
Volunteer Battalion hr the East York
shire Regliheht. a" position from which 
he retired in t880. During later" years 
he has taken a këen Interest In: polar 

.research, and has been a, large, sub
scriber to the Terra ’Nova expedition 
which i, n0w being .undertaken. This 
Is his third visit to Canada, and his 
second to. Victoria.' He; will spend 
a week here, and returning will pass 
some time,In the Rockies.

The Family Cash Grocery
Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts., Phone 312
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*■ was

apples, !

?

JE* J.ColUs Brownesstdne,

would

nrt the you 0Ile hundred’-'ddltAri on the goodness e«f my wife.*'
The Secret, Revealed ,

_nLra''t'"' btLd satd:' '!1 know Cavaiifil 
got money from your wife" and titàt 
5® if "bblner you." He said: 'It >où 
dont believes me I will *n tn the 
Grandview Hotel and be,back in a M- 
tle ; while with the prdof." While he 
ffawha'taM Blfn,Ca ha’d ashed his wife
ShtTh.d ^ Vi1 Bald was the truth- 
cotor h,sdeK ®d lt"euf had changed 
color had become very white Th#*nbebad ‘«ken the ihtM at, lone 
hadthfnld°UM °f h,U brother-in-law. He 
let?».4 ldu,bL8 8,ater-in-Jaw about the 
letters which Martini was going to get 

■to prove -the wrongdoing of Alexlnamy wife." The chlid he lift there and 
went back. Then Martini cam"’ and 
he brought toe letters.

I saw they were in my wife’s hand- 
writing and I held them so. I had not 
Bâttoh^rt" brother-in-law, Victor
led m? ?» m® by the-hand and
to th. Î.» hfa h?u=e' "Later I returned 
to the house with Victor Bassobert
hèr »mtVTnl't, aTd 8aW my wbte- 1 t6l'd 
hèr thaf I had never believed wtong
?£i<v6?r Unttl 1 saw her letters. She 

1 am disgraced; it was not all 
my fault. I showed her the one letter, 
iad aa a*16 aaw her writing
8hi..3»‘d: y°u are right.’ I stayed but 
l 4 i Then, my brother-in- 

law took me back to his house and I 
remained the night. When I went I
frlend!y Wlf6 Wl4b Peuv'nh a trusted"

^ - i'Cavalinl had done no work fob a 
loi^ time. He was not a worker, but 
? bo?8!61" and a bragger. He had 
boarded^ with us at one time. I had 
never .thought that there was
fgjrBWSB h8'L„‘à
.lyjrçsjs-sâsipBsis

dead. I often received anonymous 
letters but, gave.no attention to them. 
It was Martini who told me that Cava- 
lini was ruining, my home.”

ThsORlfllNklitnd ONLY GENUINE?T
Check» »nd irrem

rive*, CROUP, AGUE.
CSC6HS, CDlDS^ASTtiVA,’BRONCHITIS.

c mvuim, 6out.'“ïï!uiutism.
Sold I, Sotile.

all Chemists.
Prices In Eagland.
. UH, 2/9, 4/6.

f Acts like a charm In 
DIARRHŒA and la the only 

Specific ln CHOLERA
•ad DYSENTERY.

1
as follows,

a
i
!iSole Manufacturers, 

J. T. Davenport, „ 
LUt,London, S.E.

EMBEZZLER WENT
OUT ON MONTEAGLE APPLICATION i

Federal Wire-Tightener andMaS,Who Looted $25,000 in Muscogee
neaqija&tÿttar.

told of. the arrest of one W. E. Black-
a«aa j" È" DuSBan, an absconder 

«6 MC e»?0SeeV Wl10 got away with
flte ?h? T®”4 °ut to enjoy a l»tus 
life In the far east. He took passage

.her® on tbd Steamer Monteagle, 
Visited Japanese and Chinese ports 
and then proceeded to Manila where 
b® -arrested.: He admitted taking 
L ®h £5,000 and said he had most of 
it hidden away, but refused to declare 
where. But 3136’ was found on him, 
apd no trace was found-of the balancé. 
The Manila Times tells of his arrest 
aad h,s erpTanatlbn of his crime its 
ÎSSV’1,7anl to aay at the Outset 

dldn 4 *?y widows or poor
p™p,a The pedpl£ I worked wer* rich 
and could well' afford to lose it:-' ■

*‘The_ firét clfeaiHup U made,' was 
when I sold -foijf horses beforè leav
ing Muscogee for 3460. I was bald ln 
a check. I ralseff-the check to 31,460.was one-.toéfÿan* I worké» four 
Other banks In Heat town tor the rest 
-and got away with it.** â

“Where . is itiîidw; they said 
had only $130 when
ear

"Well, that WSe all they found. And 
I guess- they Won’t find- the rest." 

‘-What did you do after that?"1 
"Well, I thought the atmosphere at 

Muscogee wasift quite healthy for 
me, and I got but. Went to Kansas 
pity. I sacheted" around there a 'little 
While then went<-4o ’Frisco. There-1 
dodged all the police and 
td get up to Vancouver.

T gave ’em the slip toeie again and 
started out on the Monteagle. I had 
a lovely time In Nagasaki and Yoko
hama, and then went to Hongkong.
I was just going to say hello to Mah- 
Ha when—----”. -

Here he gave h' ruieful glance at the 
detective who accompanied him to the 
»hip. But his face brightened " up and 
he continued: -- 4
"Well, It’s all-over now. Tbey’ve 
got me, but," here he doubled up 
again with laughter “they can’t take
away the good time T had bn the 
way." -v

At the time Blàckmon left Muscogee 
he was agent tor the Singer sewing 
machine company,, by whom he had 
be.en employed' for the last seven 
years. - - '■■> ’■ ■

t
Prince Rupert; Delegation Seeks 

Confirmation of Water Rec
ord-Acting Premier Re
ceives Delegation

Splicer
Will Accomplish in Thirty Seconds What Under the Present 

Metiiods Takes Five Men Thirty Minutes 
For Use on Farms, Ranches, Railroads and Wherever Wire 

Fences Are In Service 
Write for Illustrated Catalogue

s
4

Hon. Messrs. Bowser -ind Young, 
the former of whom adds for the time 
being the responsibilities of acting 
premiership 10 his list, yesterday're
ceived a numerous delegation from 
ranee Rupert city, who sought confir- 
ir.atlon of a feceat record of 300 Inches 
of water'ln Woodworth and Shawaht- 
lan lakes, tor clvfc purposes. The 
application was opposed by the Wood- 
worth Power and Light Co., whose 
representative urgèd that a commit
tee of citizens had already taken an 
option on 300 inches of water, for 
Prince Rupert's purposes, which op
tion does not until next month expire.

,.?or.atork contended that this com- 
. mlite^s actions in ho respect-were as 
for the city, and; the matter In Its en
tirety was finally left for considera
tion with the Government.

In connection with the protest in 
the matter of the dispute between the 
municipal authorities of North Van
couver and the proprietors of the Idyl- 
wyld subdivision, the Government has 
decided to obtain an Independent re
port, which Mk James F. Garden, P.L. 
s., has been commissioned to make;

BEEEESEB strong tennis
ge<L.?,r in c,orinection with the projected 
fertilizer plant—the site for fishing sta
tion at Seal Cove being granted as de- 

application of the Victoria 
& Sidney Railway Company was yes
terday adjourned until Tuesday next, 
and th** appointment confirmed of Mr.
Ç. A. Jervo, of H.M/s Customs, former
ly of Glenora but now transferred to 

cthe International boundary, to act as 
well in the capacities of mining record
er, provincial constable and deputy 
game warden.

h

The Hickman - Tye Hardware Co.
Phone 59 VICTORIA, B.C., Agents 544-546 Yates St. j1:
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ON '
any-
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Iyou
you were search-'V *1 if ;! <

rart Into Port- 
ountry Will Be 
estholm Lum- 
Contractors

> R,ef^lisei# Money

s-E^ESsi
No more money. I' cannot.'* FUlippe 
Fauvflnl had warned Cavàiini that he 

H^ureu .g J1 ^angjerous course, 
and had received the reply: “I*m nbt 
sifter her; she’s after me.** Càvalini 
had shown her letters, and said 
Mrs. Blanca ha4 given him .. 
Meting Bianca after Martini had 
«riveh him the letters, he had done his 
best to prevent scandal and trouble. 
After Bianca had been to the house of 
Bassobert, his

was

and Tacoma will both be represented 
by new teams this year. It is under
stood that Tacoma is rather weak, 
unless a new man has shown

manage^
%

led the* contract for 
he railway which is 
hrart Into the Port- 
a distance of 21 

e Lumber Co., of 
[engaged in many 
beginning of opera-
lager of the firm 
Be would be carried 
I despatch possible, 
lent of supplies, in 
I and general stock 
I would be Shipped 
boat would go one 
L Just as many as 

advantage would

k the entire under- 
ed before the win- 

the manager ex- 
I the bad weather 
equent for twelve 
» one night. We 
Eht with anything 
[will do all^ in our 
lie the sun shines.*8

up re
cently. while Everett will probably be 
able to put up a very good match.

In the singles the race will un
doubtedly be between Jos Tyler and 
B. P. Schwengers, with Gorrell

that
money.

ETH SAANICH
sibility. Both men are In first-class 
shape and Tyler is working hard to 
beat his rival who last year was given 
rank No. 1.

brother-in-law, Mre.
Blanca had come there and was talk
ing with her sister, Mrs. Bassobert.
On leaving she had said;

“Good bye! Good bye! I 
to you the baby.”

Mrs. Blanca had told him that 
Caralinl had- shown her .letter to the 
husband. He had tried to soothe her 
with the statement that he (Pauvinl)
*adL?r0t ^b® lectors, her husband not 
havihg read them, and-she had seemed
ranged61haT51htre6Tomd “be^l” di" llttiratim?1 hfr ‘T pre8ent conrection of
Ta^rgr^.^ll^, ^ KX^ t48 hmeeSaUdlblty ÎS

h^" »»A*ftZrW.lrd8, B anca had Shown and councillors of the North Saanich 
be.r,.oa® the letters anti- she had municipality, this being but the ap- 
aaLd ., “ \ am not the first proved procedure for the demunlclpail-Te 1 .b^ 4iL® J886 t0 8ln-’’ ay1”11 ot that extensive suburban %ls-

S® (Pauvinl) had taken her for a trlct and Its reversion again to Pro- 
little walk afterwards. She was cry- vlncial Gbvernme’nt administration and 
ing. What have I done to those two control as âh unorganized district The 
villains, she kept repeating! She had pre**nt municipal' authorities, the 
given money, she said, to both Mar- Prominent residents* through whose ac- 
tini ?nd Cavallnl, but latterly Martini .ties the incorporation tot the muni- 
had asked so much that she could c pa,lty was brought about and in fact 
not possibly get it. Afterwards she had 811 Parties directly Interested are said 
become much quieter and had gone to favor the surrender of such local 
her room. .‘T shall go away now" autonomy as they have hitherto en- 
were. her words of farewell. Joy®d-• nndbig that under the munici-

pallfy system their tax contributions 
are heavier and their roads,. etc:, less 
efficiently maintained. It Is Mr Tay
lor's contention that North Saanich 
municipality was never legally Incor- 
porated, the law specifically limiting, to 
2,000 acres .the area of any munlclpal- 
;tyJ,n. i .“S’ a t°Vnslte exists In which 
twenty lots or more have beeh disposed 
of to Individual owners. Sidney fur
nishes an example of such a townslte 
and yet North Saanich munici
pality contains approximately eleven 
thousand acres. Other, points are 
under consideration which It Is 
held must \ nullify the charter of 
the municipality, which happily has 
paid Its debts as they have been 
incurred, thus simplifying and facill-
exlstenthe tetminatlon ®?uts corporate

Toth Miss Sutton anri Miss 
Hotchkiss Will Compete— 
Expects 'Schwengers and 
Gambie from Victoria

Effort Being Made by Residents 
of the Municipality to Re- 

. vert Back to the Former 
System

commend
EXPECT SETTLEMENT

OF RATE WARTO SEL1QUESNE1 LOTS
understand

Fight Between the Humboldt Steam
ship Company and Other Lines 

May Have Early Ending*
SEATTLE, June 21.—The arrival of 

President J. H. Young, of the Alaskan 
Steamship Company, after a -tour oif 
Alaska, has revived rumors in ship
ping circles regarding a prospective 
settlement of the rate fight on the 
Southern Alaska route against
Humboldt Steamship company. ___ _
Itie ,wai* ,was^ started several months 
àgo by the Alaska Steamship Com
pany, and the Pacific Coast Steamship 
Company soon after met the cut rates 
Inaugurated by President Charles E. 
Peabody.

These crates Included both freight 
and passenger tariffs, but with the 
beginning of the summer travel, the 
passenger rates were restored by toe 
Alaska and Pacific Coast companies 
to take advantage of the big tourist 
travel on that route. The freight 
rates are still cut on all the boats on 
that run. In the case of the Humiboldt. 
there is a wide differential both in 
freight and passenger rates, necessary 
because the White Pass & Yukon 
Railroad refuses to Issue through bills 
of lading or through tickets to the 
Humboldt company. The freight and - 
passengers on . the Humboldt for In
terior Alaska are given better rates 
than the other companies give, owing 
to the necessity pf rechecking baggage 
and other small inconveniences result- 
ing fropa using local tickets or bills 
of lading.

The retirement of President Pea
body from the Alaska Steamship Com
pany Immediately led to rumors oif a 
settlement of the fight. The necessity 
of the new officials becoming acquaint
ed with the situation resulted in the 
postponement of any negotiations, but 
it Is probable that with the return of 
President Young and the arrival here 
of General Passenger Agent C. D. 
Dunium, of the Pacific Steamship 
Company, on the Spokane next week, 
aoülaJ,8tirt o£ conference may result.

Geiieral Freight Agent H. C. Cante- 
'r™'- "2 tbe ,Paclflc Coast Company, 
recently made the round trip to 

(Skagwajc. His return was followed by 
? »ta,k,w,ilh 0,6 Humboldt company 
but it Is impossible to learn what, it 
anything, was done at that time. 
thTt 1?h^ated padftc Coast officials 
LuL. t?SLwo“ld welcome a cessation 
of hostilities and a restoration of 
'atoalt is believed the Alaska Steam- 
ship .Company feels the same now that 
th.e Change ln officials lias taken" place.

..•»Yanï?uv:er'8 Boy Scouts will have a 
Tag Day ’ on Saturday next.

dn consequence of the present crowd- 
ed conditions and active demand for 
building lots at Quesnel, the govern- 
ment has yielded to numerous requests 
and has decided to sell by auction the 

l°ts °r thereabouts contained In 
the already surveyed portion of the old 
townslte reserve, the first ot August 
being fixed as. the date of the sale, 
which will be held at. Quesnel. The 
townslte elf Quesnel (or as It 'was 
formerly written Quesnelle) Is one of 
the oldest ln British Columbia, having 
been located for Its strategic position 
approximately sixty years ago, under 
the then existent law. It is entirely 
owned by the crown (except where 
lots have been alienated by the ordln- 
a-y process ot sale), and the lots 
which are now to be offered constitute 
the only properties available Kor busi
ness purposes, for which they are Im
peratively required. The lots are ex
ceptionally large 132 x 66 feet ln each 
case, and lively competition Is expect
ed when they are offered, tbe present 
demands for business property at 
Quesnel exceeding the totàl offering 
As the supply base Ifor the thousands 
who arc now pouring lnto-Fort George, 
the Nechacp and other parts of New 
Cariboo, Quesnel must inevitably be an 
Important business centre for years to 
Come, while there Is much to justify 
Its permanency as a good solid busi
ness town—much on tbe lines 6f Chil
liwack.

■ ISPOKANE, June 21.---The announce
ment that May Sutton and Mabel 
Hotchkiss would play In the Interna
tional tennis tournament ln July at 
the Spokane Country club has cre
ated great Interest among local tennis 
players.

The match that will attract the most 
Interest Is the Sutton-Hotohkise 
men’s slrfgles. Miss Hotchkiss and 
Miss Sutton have been running very 
close all this season. Miss Hotchkiss 
winning from Miss Sutton several 
times, though she failed to win any 
championship sets.

Will have Local Farthers
Miss Sutton plays the man's style 

of game with hard strokes and she is 
always trying to kill the ball, while 
Miss Hotchkiss has an easier stroke 
and possibly a little slower, but both 
show excellent generalship, with much 
care ln making a stroke. Both girls 
rtre well known from their serves, 
though that of Miss Sutton's Is prob
ably the stronger, she being a bigger 

‘ and stronger girl. Miss Hotchkiss has 
often won her sets on net play, for 
which she is noted.

The plans are to enter Miss Sutton 
and Miss Hotchkiss ln 
Empire tournament ln the 
doubles and mixed doubles. In the 
doubles each will take a local partner 
so as to make the play 
possible.

1
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REFORM BUS SYSTEM i i

At Le,t * *•
the

than for any, other. Revolutions have
5?î?enan?„?0DTee™El,ies have rll>en and 
ffallen, but the shaky, jolting, slow.
Inconvenient, old fprm of ’bus "con
veyance. remained! practically the same 
fo; 8*xty years. A Rip-Van Winkle' 
who had gone asleep fifty years a*o 
would find, If he woke up today, toe 
CourcellesrPanthéon , bus toe same 
a8 }■} Va® then, and could take a seat 
S?ylngeh?a' alx a9U8. Just as he did in 
toose days, and prolong hls sleep ln 
the jolting old -vehicle, without anv 
apparent difference. The underground 
railways, and the electric tram lines 
from the suburbs, which, in defiance 
of the bus company's exclusive con
cessions, penetrated almost to the 
centre of the capital compelled the old 
dame, as the Compagnie Generate Is 
known, to wake up and brush the cob
webs t>"0™ h*r system.

Oh July i, the new era Is to be 
inaugurated. First of all the lines 
will be divided Into sections, so that 
a passenger going only halt a mile 
will not have to pay the same fare 
as the one who makes the circuit of 
the whole city. The price Is to be 
slightly diminished, being only five 
sous tor the first and.three sous for 
tiie second category of travelers 
Transfer tickets are to be suppressed 
and so are the old-fashioned gongs 
with which toe number of passengers 
was recorded oh entering a ’bus or 
tram. Neat little tickets, numbered 
and punched, wiB be given in exchange 
for fares; " •

wo- Thla
great cheer went 
•rd shook hands 

Jeffriesarrival, 
n Berger, were 
>°m ln a nearby 
•rty Included bt- 
iynskl. Jack Jef- 
Uger Berger, Bob 
Cornell, " Farmer 
if newspapermen, 
ards motored out 
Inspect the new 
ts was ln spien- 
ihe trip.

A.
The Villein’à ’Hand 

Even the ifoollsh little love tetter of 
, a forgetful wife shows between the 

lines, that, the recipient lover 
practical person. Subsequent 
bear out the conclusion with 
Mrs Blanca's Infatuation atipears. to 
have been short-llyed, and her self 
condemnation Intense. But Cavallnl, 
with her one Indiscreet written token 
in his possession, did not propose that 
she should escape him. He held that 
letter» which Anglo-Saxon honor 
would rate most sacredly confidential, 
as a whip of terror, forcing the suf
fering woman with threats of Its ex
hibition fo her husband, to pay "him 
money tribute on numerous occasions. 
Even more lie showed the tetter and 
explained the circumstances to hls 
friend and kindred spirit, Frank Mar
tini, and that worthy also Joined en
thusiastically ln the game cif harry
ing the desperate wife and bleeding 
her of every dollar on which 
could lay ■ her hands. And then wnen 
she could give them no more money, 
because she bad It not to give,,it was 

— Martini who sent for the husband and 
~ tojd the story—Cavallnl who handed 

over yie letter which was conclusive 
protjf.

4 was a 
events 

interest:

;

KING’S PREROGATIVE
Ancient Custom Recalled by Incident 

Recently Enacted in Ireland.

DUBLIN, June 20.—The capture of 
a royal sturgeon at St. Tadwall's Is
land, Cardigan Bay, and Its Immed
iate presentation to the King, by 
Whom It was accepted, recalls the 
right of the sovereign to royal • fish 
wrecks, treasure trove, waifs, and 
■strays. The royal fleh are the whale 
and the sturgeon, which when either 
thrown ashore or caught near the 
coast, are the property of the sover
eign on account, as It Is said on the 
books, of .their superior excellence. A 
similar right appertained to the Dukes 
of Normandy, from whom It probably 
came to the English Sovereign, and 1» 
Mill a prerogative of the "Kings of 
Denmark.

Th. Jurv's Verdict A distinction la made between theThs Jurys Verdict whale and the sturgeon, the whale
•The six men of Prince Rupert sworn being divided between the King and 

Vy Coroner McMullen heard all the de- the Queen, the head only being the 
taHs of the story, and then returned King’s property and ,ithe tail the 
ss their verdict the following: Queen’s. There are not only royal
$ "We file undersigned Jurors hav- -fish, but royal fowl. It Is laid down 
log heard the evidence touching the ln the old law books that a swan Is 
death'of the deceased Alexine Blanca, a royal fo.wl, ahd that all swans 

do hefeby believe that the deceased which have" no other owner belong to 
came to her death by a shot fired by the King by virtue of .hls prerogative 
her own hand. We al*o recommend The reason for the »nc|ent right of 
that the persons named ln the eyl- the Crowd to the possession of stiir- 
dence,' Cavallnl and Martini be dealt geone and whales and swans seems 
with g« by law provided for Intimida- to be that they are In . tile nature" oY 
Hon and blackmail, as we fully be- things found wttho.ut any apparent 
Hove such caused her to commit this owner, and accordingly vest th the 
act.” I " Crown by wgy of exception from the

little circumstantial general rule of law.

Deaths * *« the Inland 
singles.

6th inst. at 568 
r. and Mrs. Wil
son. • as even as

Kentucky Bloodshed Probably the strongest teams in the 
mixed doubles inshe

1 ,,, the International
will be the teams from Victoria and 
Portland, with the possibility of a 
team from Seattle. The Misses Marlon 
and Blenore Pitts of Victoria' also will 
come over for the Inland Empire tour
ney. Both are strong players and will 
probably put up one of the strongest 
teams entered.

HEWER—At SL 
Kev. E. G. Mil- 
test daughter of 
ard and Emma .
n, England, to ,X
only son of E. T

JACKSON, Ky„ June 31.—Asbury 
Spfdor, a well-to-do farmer of 
Breathitt county, and once a prominent 
figure in the Hargis fued, today shot 
and killed George Fugate, a tenant on 
Spider’s farm, and wounded Fugate's 
mother. The killing occurred Out in- 
tbe country, and the first know* of it 

when Spldor telephoned that he 
had killed Fugate and shot hls mother 
and was coming to Jackson to give 
Jilmjtelf up.

KILDALTON GETS
A HIGHER RATEirapnel of yic-

tRK—On Tuea- 
&t St. James 
Sweet, Turneir 

rk, ot Douglas,

-

It wasFiv* ^hfUinge in Excess of Rats Other

The Brttjsh ship Kildelton, which has 
b.tfb/bertered to loafl lumber at Has» 
tings mills tor Bast London.1 Is.to re- 

.calve five shillings more than has been 
paid sailers for that business, get
ting ,a rate of 66 shillings. The Brit
ish ship Elginshire, which Is loading 
at, the mills of the Michigan Pacific

Ley land Bftie., taking cargo on the through British Columbia. y

Strong Men Players
For the international B. P. Schwen

gers and Jack Gamble will come from 
Victoria, Rhodes and Cadrlnal from 
Vancouver, Wickergham and Gorrell; 
Ewing and Andrews from Portland 
possibly Walter Fltz and gam Russell 
from Seattle. Spokane will be repre
sented by Tyter and Seth Richards.

The contest will undoubtedly be 
between the Victoria, Seattle and 
Portland men, for the Spokane team 
Is weakened this year by the lose c/f 
McBurney, northwest champion . of 
1906 and 1908. Schwengers was paired 
with McRae last year, while Wlckers- 
ham was paired with Goss of Portland 
but Goss has -left the game. Everett

I1
■o- 1/ The Mundy, B.C.,. Lumber Company, 

organized by Mr. 'Cecil Ward, who 
also organized the Canadian Timber 
and Sawmills Co., has acquired all 
Interests of the Eagle River Lumber 
Co. and the Mundy Lumber Co., the 
Price paid for limits and mill being 
31,250,000. The new company Is cap
italized at 36,000,000. V

o
:. Farmer Kilted by Lightning 

_ SHERBROOKE, Ont.—June-21.—Jos 
Poulin, a farmer residing near Mar- 
tlnyllle was struck by lightning and 
Instantly killed. He was sowing 
buckwheat, -He. ÿaves.a wife, and six

>n the 16th inatu 
mce, 1405 Ferrl- 
oe\ MacGregor, 
Mr». Ronald A. 

ire, and a native .
Victoria, 

une, 1910,
B. C.,

. - CNi|
mg Bros.) aged 
f Canton, ChhnU 
'guard street, on 
t 10 a. m. <

Es
It is estimated that ln th* proper

ties of -the Princeton Collieries Co. 
there are 69,000,000 tons of coal in 
sightlThere was

» .
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JOHN JAMESON’S 
THREE STAR

STILL WHISKEY, DUtds frtlffl ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

whiskey
■■»■ ". '.

JOHN JAMESON and SON, LIMITED, DUBLIN. 
Distillers to H.M. the King.
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0 ^ercrly seized. _ Is South Africa Haw on more f?I s»«asfifssftsps«
ï ?a«»ng on a warm day, bat diligently 

mg .themselves. In many parts of the Ttsm-
‘XO000a0CXDCXXXXXX»C5nnr^^^^___ L X r^alWner ià ÇT60’0118 and hard to come by, Q <!

...............r^^^^|^^Jacx=3C3~ooci<::?<pCr*c:î:ïC>30CXZXIx:xDOOC-). 80 the Dopper Boer was by circumstances rtbt X :
“Nictitans,” in The Englishman thirteen , t , r a frequent and liberal usér of water ; but When 0 ~X~

“at a- - • g thirteen years, of each five children. The m charge of a company of them as orisoners „
Sta VySJ^*ES’ *hat harida you weather °n several days preceding the inocu- of-war on a tfanspçrt shifc I found they seized ^fae question of reaching the North Pole bv the oroblem thnm, w r • w A-t •

would hold? —Lambs Suppers. *at,ons had been wet in the extreme, so that tbe opportunity for washing with eagerness a?ropIane is one which has been considerably oecialwTgb 7 1 mlght modify it, es-
Some-such reflection, as this passes through ^ ?/“ of «Activai infection ^he neck of the ship was flternatjy a vast d,sc\ssed sin« if became evident what the convinced ^ ?' CaU-ff Ï am

the mind.of every school docw and every “ ÎÇ»d”at> «"tirely absent. bath-house and a busy laundry. X possibüities of the machine were. As might been somuchLlwg^?,aneA
knowledgabte person who investigates the chil- M1?mmed 23 wcre « It was not long ago that the epithet of the Î*AV* bee? expected, however, not much In- Pole will be a mL°h u ^>at to reach the North
dren of some of. our elementary schools Cus- 9Lthe 5?, ,dlrt£ children only 3 were great unwashed” was hurled at otirjown poor thusiasm has"bèèn aroused among the aviators is todav T am n,U>h CSS arduo“s task than it
tom cannot stale the horror of the gTossneM of fta TtZ the 5° clean children 20 were ster- And so they are. But whose fault is it^hat ?lthough there ara many who bflieve that thé ficultiZ'of thZ ZZ consci°usIof the great dif- >
the dirt, nor familiarity-breed contîmpt m the 'T'* °f felonies °{ organisms they are unwashed? jÇari they wash and be could be accomplished. Amông the my ZlgJ repeat**?*• in
breast of the onlooker; but alas! how different ta rh —? show very well the differ- clean mçramped, over-crowded quarters, in re- ***«"“ £> b= idunti no less prominent an au- mounting praf.t*eal,nJea,ls of sur-
the attitude of. the dirty one. dtat micro-organisms in gions where bathing facilities are conspicuous thofi£y than Henry Farman. who says- mountmg them is thecreation of depots on the

To the school doctor the subject of dirt is ones “tleJ^Lmnn :Dlrt/.group 7&J col- by their absence? How can a family ifving in p ¥°J^ke a das-h from Spitzbergln- — The.Feater fheir number and that of
not a matter for reflection merely; he is ac- Twenty-^!? ^ ^ their bodies? Decency f°leand back would be out of the question, as
tively engaged in combating it, for it is wedded isms were^ftinJ ^hA ;var,ettfs or or?a"- £*"**£“ t0 be dccently clean! There is a dlsttnce separatmg the two points is, 
to his arch enemy, disease. He speedily finds were 7nZm™ g wd' !?• I?°,st cascs they ?ense °f delicacy common to the pedple which believe, between 750 and 800 miles/making 
that his work is essentially a branch of educa- isms werolound d,Pbthcfo*d . orga»- to be. fostered. In one of our great t°!?1,of I51ocito 1600 miles. But with the liftl
tion, a necessary part of a liberal education, pus organisms ^f^the mildeel 8t?pbylococc,> wheré*.courts aboünd, there than air the voyage might La Liberté, the semi-rigid “dirigible" Wilt
if you please; and he becomes an apostle of times Some d virulence, 43 Com,mon privies for a whole pcrbaps ,bc effected m stages. If I had to un- for the French Government bv m lï
cleanliness. Day in and day out, at every found and These ater evrln'?an.1SmS WCre suffelJh h^ ^younger women dr.take ^. whichLy-the-by I have no intention has had no difficulty m pLsin^îhe^eïm îe’ 
school and in every class-room, he becomes a the “dirty” grouo thus ThLnA-u am5ng?t aid ?hf«h^,tUa co,n,shpation ! they would not, tLî°mg’ I*hould P^bably organize a fleet of quired by the authorities ?and showed ftsMfh,’ 
teacher of^e prime necessity of cleanliness- Weeks L ®aC,Uus 5*; ^»then th*K cotiU use 'the common frftee? or aeroplanes capable of carry- every way an improvementmi

,æ:^SrHSBt'S.tB lE'riFrFi

In this article I wish to outline some of the tnroll*6-’ ^ pneumococcus m one and strep- taps labelled “hot” and^cold” gush forth theh c°uld :aLso carry sufficient essence and oil for authorities^eHHed °f F Repubbque the 
conditions incident on dirt wfoch haTe come These , , sparkling fluid to a turn of the wist. But h!,w the motor and provisions for the crew for many meta^p^^,^^ onIy /o replace the
within my particular view in school work - to of Irtnu/rfPCS a/e'[°1uent of 41,6 effect ^an you wash children in the cold, And when An advanced post could thus be estob- ones, but also to adnnt e tZi •rShlp ÿ.wooden
§Hsg55Bs ssgpsssa« se~sü

as1 tisvartitt-jî sSSSgrSQrxs^x etosusSSZSS 5SS*sr53@5S ISSScSryss
Hss |?EHE~e

ÉBShP^H E^sebI sEHHâWP
pspp^üi EpHSeiF

r E-EESIEJESB 

idrEEEH'EFEllppgsg s^pî
BHS'ÉfBESEE ESêïSiSSëlF «EBBsEESSk

"HZ Zh SEHSCItZF”SHkEF

Zteœ&s EdZEEHSH Ei—igS^E
Phlycte • 37 cases. that nits cause conjunctivitis or 5£7^£n°t sKd? e^elvor^dirlHt’afo’^ oflhe vessH^^^,de Jim to direcf the collsl c?rdingly. The German Flying-Machfo^En-

s.™.«,55222. Dlrti<ife'

53 «s«. S'n"al mlln“,r",on- *“””M *» à.*! ”, M»w S o-.-.. - m?-o, tom hi, sm Sd „’S?cîh„! ■«

Blepharitis, almost exclusively a dirt dis- thia end the recent’progreasIrf mediraMn T° hy the ilimn.idcTaVsnittil’r/^ dciileii. houriy tlalri^t T[“; aerial fleet would m Germany. Mr. Frey wen?to^merican‘when

sr - th“ --• ïr*rÆsS -Ft Fse.^S
associafed thf ltS acute onset is often mUch good fruit- moh kenLnel into which ever// manner of filth up spcedgto rise into the ai? andZhlt !J° gCt lianf achfo^ZTiwi ^aperS told of his bril-

œHESF- s "««'s7k ,h<" *” th= wS Thf should be igooraot o( «. **,•«'»• 4<4 ZSSZ™" **“ *»“" SWÏÏSSÔ’tSjT^Ï.'SSÎ?W" »» Smallest a-r--

other words, cleanliness keeps down its mani modern virtue. It mav have , ,a passed the bounds of the'wben be oedition should u?C-S empI°yed f°r the ex- s true tors and_ experimenters art directed. In

PfWH
wmmgm ggsWii hwbsb e^üFI

Now I will give you some much more deli- =«”•? Wist w«To apfs"ntly“'mtl s^ **S3< otï5Lw:ÆHS e“,n by. not b- ™" atowllZ ÏÏ&'’ F wU1 ,b<’ "«Sto
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NOTES AND COM

(Richard L. Poc 
The Deputy Game '

The Government has 
pointaient to fill the vacant 
resignation of Mr. D. Gillesn 
of game warden for this dis 
meanwhile the duties 
Mr. G. a

*

notif-a

„ , are bein
Beckett Terrell, dec 

den from Vancouver, a cana 
enced officer who is already^! 
energy ln his efforts 
the doing of evil to our gam, 
appointment to this district c 
a day or two ago he has air 
'ot of ground and reports e, 
;ZZTr he has been. In the , 
'romJ here to Sooke Harbor 
broods of Hungarian partridg

f ’ a piece of news whh 
gratifying to all of us who ar 
the shooting on the Island.

success.” '
New French Army Dirigible

m
to determ

t <i

The Opening of the Shooti
sl,nZ!th0Ugh an Order-in-Counc 
shooting season has not vet bed 
understood that it will practical^ 
as last year, and that the openij 
pame shooting will be OcZbej 
is, however, the intention 
shooting closed 
toral district.
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to kee 

except in the I

Summer Shooting of Wild 
The few remarks i„ ,ast 

w?i°f ®. page relating to sum me J 
w>M pigeons brought interestin 
and opinions from a number of r 
are hereby acknowledged with 
acts about the reward of a thoj 

seem to be that this reward a3 
nest of the Passenger pigeon v
obHd !i° be extinct' Ml inform!
iZZ'Z? T th,s point from Pr 
head, Macdonald College, Quebec

I aZ y’ v°Wever’ the chance ta any 
uralists and sportsmen earr 

vard appears to be very remote a<
I ZemhT bere in considerable Z 

through the summer and earlv aut
the £taSetger Prgeons' conclusive 

’ ‘;r„ extinction of which or the op
sired—hence the reward. The- 
banded or band-tailed pigeon. Tl 

e is known of them bv the loca 
must apparetnly be admitted ta, 
do breed here is undoubted, the 
hey make their nests, if indeed 

any nest at all. seems still 
been

car

| ,i
*

f

f

r
suggested by some that beim 

to travel from ‘I
tho n . 9ne place to anotthe penod of incubation in order 
sufficient food of the sort which th 
they actually carry their eggs with 
J) ace to place, laying them on s-

■ fcT,h,he,„'n°pol 1 “""p

This

V
we

! ill
Conjunctivitis accounted for

« ary manmwhoahas'arnoetXtroadafenrytd
/ ‘wl <he pa&es of the book of Nature
/J ?Zvmanf WOnderfl'1 things reveaie 

-MM book no less out of the ordinary th 
the student of Nature is 
of new marvels in her 
her children. As an example, 
something which I learnt for the 
only a few days ago, and which-see 
to be just as wonderful as would be I 
mg of eggs by a bird from place 
I quote from Pycraft’s History of B 

“The sand-grouse . 
arid deserts, and consequently have 
long journeys night and morning tc 
water. During the time the youhg . 
less their drinking water is supplier
AfZr /Z th,S 'n,an absolutely unique 
After having slaked his thirst 
ary drinking pool, generally many n 
tant from the feeding ground and y 
proceeds to wallow in the water a 
fash'on of a bird dusting its plumage, 
mg until the feathers of the undfrp 
thoroughly saturated. As soon as thi 

S attained he -makes all speed back agai 
p he calls loudly to the young, who run 

hlm- As soon as he alights they thn 
among the breast feathers an 

hP,i,C0VertiS’ and’ ,drawing them throw 
- Il Zi ’ f UCI °T the water the>' contai
I hausted ” P'aCeS 35 the SUpp'y beco

continual! 
ways of proI .
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M
SOME FREE FISHING, AND AN 

GORY »

Only too readily, alas! flock mem,
' jIF off or near, whose harvest

appointment, and very little else. SoftJ 
Nil îime’ tbese mental pictures have a tend] 

1 * lose their cruel outlines, and only rigil 
| ers Of diaries realize how utterly Bar] 
“ some of the days of our pilgrimage I 
[ &m inclined to think I have found son] 
| special in this line. For some consi 

time I have had, and still have, certain 
| over , a stream, fair to look upon and 
t trout, that when hooked send one alo 
J bank with the sensation of a tug that th 

bled rod and screaming reel cannot aver 
yet I have never landed, nor do I now 
to land, à single fish. Before they comei 
net I—awake! Not to crack the wind J 
eral poor phrases, my river is a phantd 

I illusion, and I visit it iii dreams onlv. 1 
At the same time, it is a perfectly d
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1

points | at ililom iE'UTie earnght modify it, es- 
two, because I am 
bplanes will have 
lo reach the North 
luous task than it 
Is of the great dif- '7 
t I repeat that, in 
lal means of sur
it of depots on the 
Inber and that of 
later would be the 
the .chances of its

1*0 0k<
NOTES AND COMMENTS and individual

(Richard L- Pocock.) kwhhout^ mom^T’ > s.hould. yotl'do^much?”Tasked'spltefuny ' ^nin8T off into the green, but the hackle must
The Deputy Gape Warden S ~  ̂he 4*^tTS’nor’ba#

tïam{?%8«Sî?£ rSinpi-isrf.s't'^xtsstùnsgssixjiMr r a R '1,<Î2tî? arf, bein8 carried on by qua,nted- Nor does it at the last turn into an shook hi= t, J? 4 u.b" ?be ancient angler the wing, so I substitute two strios of trletl
den from ^/Ckett Terre11’ deputy game war- ?iean or an lnkPOt or something equally fool- too , f s head. I doubt whether it be not or buff turkey. This with a few heron’s fibres

— °2 Vanc°uyer, a capable and expert- ,sh> as.,s the distress fashion of most dreams. commît ti? sa'd’ tbls ,hat,ch you babble of in the wing "and a peacock herl head for
P enced officer who is already showing zeal and ti ,s’ 1 fancy, attached to some hotel • at u a‘the end of the feast and yet—I may busbv comnlew - "1 " d for a
F energy in his efforts to diter evffdders from .any «te,, other anglers are somewhere about but4ry’ Come hither, boy!” Y Y I éaveoneto Si dress'n&- , L ,

the doing of evil to our game Although his tbe Prem’ses. and one hurries and worries to JHle migbty rod bent to its work with an Jonathan to mv David8?3 a"^ er wbo ,p!ays 
appointment to this district oniy took plaœ be beforehand wih them. There is one par- unh£ly swishing and the flies (four of them!) ly, he remarked^T ho^nnhn?8 ltA«r,t,c^* t
f day or two ago he has already covered^ ‘^stretch invariably haunted by this ^ked‘h«r way slowly up the stickle. Sud- rude reZks about theP DubHn I
lot of ground and reports grouse plentiful [roubte. ft is straight and canal-like, and, Y ■th^ waf. a yeI,ow gleam and a great the hook.” “No fear ” I reni ent *
wherever he has been. In the course of a trip kno,w”F P^ectly well that it will not fish desPerately- merely to.get enemies that take their hook mV hi "
from here to Sooke Harbor he savy two except in a breeze, I hasten and suffer many ^fTu"der tb« boop that held him so relent- them hook, m^boy!
broods of Hungarian partridges in excellent îhm,gs the way- The bank at this point is 1 knew that he must be well hooked and ■* *'" -_________ ___________ A' E’ M"
condition, a piece of news which will be very eveI WItb the water and boggy, whilst, exact- very soon the net was his portion. BREEDING CANADA wtr n nwev Tx,
gratifying to all of us who are interested in 1 Qf>po*de> a.road Wlnds uphill, protected by . At » gesture, the bay tipped the contents CAPTIVrrvLD GEESE IN
the shooting on the Island. stout rails painted white, near by is the field ?f the_ basket upon the sward. There they vAt-iiviTY

---------  with the public path running through, and lay—three-pounders,; two-pounders and others In the years o-n„„ hv
W The Opening of the Shooting Season there I cast feverishly, in dread of some one -'n a glistening heap! It was a season’s abundant all over th! faL h,J?”16
I Although an Order-in-Counci! opening the eklputting^down my^fis86*1"18 h°°ked °.r * “Well done said I involunt 1 possible that it would even be necess^r ”to each year m which the domesticated wildl FP'EEEBEES HEâlÉEtEÉ #I SToir:? b? °«»b- 1, M„gP y pre*’n‘ '= S" '*nd ‘he mmd, „l ,h, majority „f „„ sportsmen SÏ 525?»«*«««.I

wild pigeons brought interesting comments yet m the interval you have risen, hooked klll!ng of a brace or so is a survival of the ine- Thk ^ l prompted the undertak- There is a”oth J afa.‘",a"d “f3'"- 
and opinions from a number of readers which Played> and probably lost, the salmon of a dark ages and fast falling into disrepute ” exnerlnre necessarily the personal impelle(1 to t , andPthkd,’e f t , Hey SeT
ETSS: £*"*$« Wi,h ,h“ks- *2 ,.h“ “P «> ruling ,,,« , JW, fi»i,h,d me. Whatever 'tag,,i„g ££TJt£l w?tï''th^ “ —• «dtoeTe ï„Ty Ç£±

tn K tu revfard of a thousand dollars now roaring tqwards the sink. On my water, doubts he may have retained concerning mv others but I hone to tonrh P 1 nces . °f wise they do not seem to desire to^n Ma 
to be that this reward applies to the contranwise, things are sometimes so slow sanity dispersed into thin air at this 8 ' which l touch uPon some Points times h/ t watch„? ¥ „ Zïit g 71 'X

lieved tothh Pa!Seng%r P^eon which is° £ that conscious of a feeling of boredom, I . Saints be praised !” said the old man, by write s ^ ^ ^ mentioned round hunting for ^1VmïEsErbe ,he*4.sssïïsaïr,,ck111 ssMyr-^bïisïsssf r*.0*?p,ny2»wardrannS sportsmen earning this re- Occasionally, however, one is able to res- Now 1 know for a certainty that thou art but wild geese^or^afe ^Gee^0 fVh* in any other^’ Why ^hey tike thit dhetiion'af
w! havf TS t0 -be Very remote’ as the Paeons eue a fragment. . . .He was a curious- an utter madman, and I would' that thou plentffully n narts this time has never bSi cîeaî tote
7hrr,,l\u ,n cons,derable numbers all tookmg old chap-lean, grizzled, autocratic, wert on safer ground, for yonder ool is to- offered for sale were Vr^hL5 ’» d, ^ Wild geese are exceedinHy Ifr^'nf ,, 
the pfisln6 Summcr and early autumn are not M.,s. garments laced and pinked in the oddest ft deeP- Good master madman ! Go, prithee, the adjacent slough /mention the and wîl1 not do well where distorbe/b/them

Sfî *b*"<,-';aS”feofhTS, ”!•!;,? h,im«t',u,i«g » %££&%£°™!"S ?“■ T ,hT E «SSSSSRLTS»"
H™;sr4n,d1a,°"w=cE”pL ">vh** 3S& w,r“d <• fins ™ b ‘vivr <* <* -&?$. s

do breed here is undoubted ’ thou£ where “Never yet saw I the like,” he pursued. . So saying, the stiff old cavalier shouldered anïth^’ °-C ,°f the over her. The dog wa's sTsTarod ***
anvY n^kC/h?,lr nests’ if. indeed they make . , Perhaps you will particularize,” said I, bis rod. Long-1 witched him, Striding away for yearn while hedrovehiJtor ra,SCd yOU”g while the goose flapped screaming Tro^0?6'

EBJi-EE'SiSiehehhihbf
This may appear extravagant to the ordin- f ?eVfra w?ods1.in one Plçce and very pliant, selves anglers the thousand and one other joys About this timdT obtained a f d ggS‘ shut out from the first /st for a few d-,

1 th? "" Whf° haV0t read very deeply £%> inEhe, ^ip °( a hand over and above the actual capture of^the neighbor Mr. ^orge^1 Walker^ind" tiTr^d just when abe begins to leather it ItTs thus
the pages of the ^ook of Nature, but there tbat.„age’ and perhaps the bottle, had rendered quarry are matters wholly vain and incompre- her out in the lots fmardnemv?ÏL * v d Possible to double the number of vounA raised‘EE-.... — , wm ^BbEHEFi its Hi IE

t :are wy ,o - p

^4: «-4Ï ft# îh-r», z r,i„*:d f **• 's *- r?

(I'Sa i-ow,” w tapping ». pS‘.22b5â'®rs?tY5E‘S6 115.5SyBiCEFiEf

»y.no4æ: ErF™p

“The sand-grouse . . . are dwellers -in Z?6 1 "0t ™an enough, without the was a blank, but-howeven as Weedon Gros- t™e e s ! diSeement n t^familv Th' old. mated pair that are 24 or 25 years

wafer During thî time ** P°Htely as possible- “I do not know whlî On one never-to-be-forgotten day of bright She ritEdisronsolate11 WteW u* ^ S clt"1 1 consid=r the greatest^roed-
less their drinking water is s^nnlfed h h Vi?" y°ur methods may be but, speaking fot my- sunshine and low water, I was lying prfne awav to the -ririnit^ n^t,h 6 f- °r ™anders I5“ ^ geese at present time, has
cock, and this in an absolutely undone s5lf’ 50 fine and delicate is my tackle, so tiny peering into a salmon pool as a frieifd’s line the unmatëd o-andTrs u® if6" m *hlch, .are 0i,i „,at^mp e e success of it, and some of his
After having slaked his thirst at till ?he hpld 6f the hook- that an instant’s failure came sweeping round in the endeavor to see to the fence to meet h^^b ru,n.^^squawking °Jd mated Pa,rs have been breeding for more
ary drinkinf pool general v ma„v mile d™" in ™eeting the strain would be fatal.” what amount of movement was imparted by instances above rilfd T ^‘ Ex^pt m }he three S Jnd7, ' 15 a,matter °f record that one
tant from the feeding ground and u~ He' pondered over this .and his brows knit- sinking and drawing the hand to a «y at the pairs to be unfaitbf / VCr tbe mated “L/l “ °"! of !he New England States

- proceeds to^ wallow 8i/thh watt ^’tu6 ted‘ “Given a short stiff' stick”-he mused, end of twenty yards ,of line My friend was although at thl nrosL^118 ft ful1 bl°°ds’ becl.ï ^°d whe? the owner killed it
L fashion of a bird Zsting its pfumlge em^ 1 ^nt you’ some contrivance is indeed a experimenting with a clumsy creation of my Qanadfgandeï who haft^ ®-1 b^0"6 °ld r ^ beC°me “mischievous.”

ing until the feathers of the umkrparto are ne<;e*s‘ty’ bu* ^hy not the rod and a ready ow” tying As it came into view a shadow geese-which have sîror^te hev^Tm? H, n,Jï, *57 writer spent the ‘entire sum-
f thoroughly saturated. As soon as thus end « meet the strain and give you joy in seemed to detach itself from the bottom, rise fellow puts in all hisPtime <n,Jd’ old {"e,Lj*n Alaska and the geese were breeding

attained he makes ali speed back agab, wten the handling thereof?” slowly, and sink again whh as leisurely a thenlhe other. guardmg first one by the thousands in the swamps near thf
he calls loudly to the young, who run to meet ^ you will kindly observe,” I said, “the movement. And then and there was hurry- . In the nesting season it is imnerati .u - WPrP mthi ^ Gopper River. They young
him. As soon as he alights they thrust their e*treme bghtaess of my fly and that part of ing to and fro> _ while the sun .instead of the the geese have water deep enough fn/ti?31 eaten hv *tfS,y s,aughtered by the Siwashes,
heads among the breast feathers and under the CaS[ aPPer.tainmg to it, you will, I think, lamp?,’ ®h°"e 0 er {air women and brave to swim, otherwise the eggs will ifert be fer^fl"1 and othervrise d^T'"’ Jblch abounds there,

f tail coverts, and, drawing them thrr>n<rWt, • agree that 11 ls not fitted to such a—to such ”lcn’ heedless to say, my fair friend annexed In small enclosures it S;f ,1. 1 be fertlIe- f d otherwise destroyed in large numbers be-f beaks, suck out the water the? cïnmin m as your rod in fact’’' I ended somewhat hasti- /at. “We must invent a suitable name hLe a ight but dosè fenre b "ecessary °"e they cou. d fly- Some day in the very near mg to .fresh placesea/thersupply:be«)me?ex" minded to break a witticism but «V *he said, casting a las. look at a li^ breeding |a^ shce the rs are^eedlng ^o” the ?rMt V shsped^
hausted.” P? 7 ecomes exT finding small appreciation of humour in his and s,lver 14-pounder before it was taken up ly pugnacious, fighting all others ne !,' , ,

. glance. to tbe house ; ^something very killing and fas- and sometimes draggbg he females nff th! v VVbo bas not felt a thrill as he read the ’
■ SOME FREE FISHINP inn am i„. Hé considered the fly and for once some- p ,mg„ That sounds like a Dublin nests and riving thfm away It is rarefv Jn his “Ode to the Water-

i

appointment, and very’little else. Softened by ^ * ,S '"deed very like, a small insect I given® however Th,S had been four or five eggs, generally five, and as the^ are dZLu Tn thftlLe thl™' k’T'

«f teZdLTfin ut°Sy t-V? Why m,„. ,hê «k, b, ,«t?. being '“Ç“!ful fi Th= P"”? ■>' -ÆÏÆ, S™, Ttoïe'h Z ™"C'fris,i'? yT
some of the days of our pilgrimage. Still I ' balf-drowned, bear scant likeness to this piece as tjje wh0le of the rp«t f Y a*.many fish days, depending somewhat on the weather wise provisions of the or vvby under the
am inclined to think I have foun? something of ^pptry." Doubtless r^t-X^ur- «'«■ P«t.to- When hatched the old- goose keeps 7hegos- Hw’’thev should no? hPPfoP°!,ed „ breeders
special in this line. For some considerable “That 15 where we differ,” said I, blandly, k went in first even as its namesaked^bt.less bngs m the nest until the morning of 8the country 'both for ornamental”?? f°Ver °ur
time have had, and still have, certain rights The proper, and indeed the only civilized Ladysmith • but even ./ t+re refo! d'd mt0 sconri day, when she leads them out and care- and fo? the market Such Will t® ’ f°r S?°,rt
over stream, fair to look upon and full of way to angle is with the nearest possible imi- martible Now tb? Dnhu? V v WSs re* ^u,ly güides th™ to where they can pick the will not dIc?ease our lm g certainly
trout, that when hooked send one alorfg the tation Of the natural insect, treated with a made out of the'East Tnd? rr, Fus,1,”s. „ were fresh grass or weeds. No feed is required for. increase it Let everv gl"eatlv
bank with the sensation of a tug that the dou- cunning preparation of oil so that it will not and Boinbav Eumn^^rL0? ''?"7 s,Madras the goslings at any time if there is’à: pasture those who are stnVb,<r t 1 016 ranks of
bled rod and screaming reel cannot avert. And sink, and representing the newly hatched fly the ta? of IndianTrow mTT wherefore or grass lawn over which they canP roam from the fate of thJhnff ?9 save, game birds
yet I have never landed nor do I now -expert before its wings hâve so much as touched the with tL toppinTfor theTT TT - ** T"™’ ^ 1 feed them grai" it is merely to ke pTon -Warren R ^ pa/seRger
to land, à single fish. Before they come tq the. water!” ?arfet *wkh m̂!hrm * the geese gentle and to teach them to stay SnTrTmen L ’ the Amateur
net I—awake ! Not to crack the wind of sev- “What hast killed this morning >)” asked mult be t edT^v Tt’to ^ b°,dy ° the fly about Hoser. ° St3y Sportsmen.

A, Itawn. -, „ „ . P^,fy d.«,„=, b., b- no - ... -A ft **• tL bL JSSÿXftJSli îft."!® Admiral go to the 1
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to replace the 
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sssarily involved 
for an indefinite 
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» Liberté should 
at the shortest 

jld car with the 
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!>rs were ready, 
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he military au- 
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p at will above 
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JUNE :

-lTrout, salmon, grilse.
The best month for Sea-trout fishing. ^
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COLONIST;

!We Make Window Blinds 
to Order. ' Ring Up the 
Drapery Department.

X " W/WWi'■ • ii

Tne Vacuum Cleaner, the 
Most Up-to-Date House 
Cleaner. Ring Up the 
Carpet Department.

b LIM#r

M * s
VOL. L. NO. 365.
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a Kange oho 7
w THEFTS LA# 1Advantage of This Offer, fh flk r\ P* f\

I The Champion Interchangeable Gas and Coal Range, Which ] \ J J 1 1 
We Have Always Sold for $65.00. to fio on Friday, at •\J \J

I ,hOTB ** mddwr »4 ....
known as being the best on the market. They are economical on .fuel cook nuicklv frle f^ nterChanSe Ranges are widely and favorably 

■ I an mstant from a. gas bûrner! to a coal or woodturner, or vice versa Thev have a.jÜ-llüi °“’*2gcr of ^plosions, and can be turned in 
I illustration. Moheat is wasted, JThis rartge is so coïstrStld as' tS 15 shownîn the accompanying

cook on the entire surface. You can bake, Cambdil, and keep dishes warm in the heat> a5d “'^Ude so tMt you can
raille for-the home; But remember Keep arshes warm in the warming o ven all atf the same time. I>fact, it is the ideal

*■V

\

■ Missing Purchasing Ager 
' in Nearly Half Million Dc 

Supposed to Have Gath 
■by Crooked Work

i;

•: |_HIS WHEREABOUTS
NOT NOW Kl

A•
■ f 3® ¥~

c \

Part of Grafting Done in \ 
nection With Article of ! 
tionery Intended to Prel 

. Frauds

t>i 5 v

! THIS OFFER IS FOR FRIDAY, ONLY
And strictly cash. If you are in need of a range, this is the opportunity to get one that is tel,able, at a price that means true

56'
> s 1 feconomy. IXBoys* Norfolk and Men’s Saits, Usual $12.50. Friday. 

Choose One at $10.00

_OTTAWA, June 25.—Efforts o 
^ ‘stominion police to locate E.

- .thrite, purchasing agent of the 
èrnment Printing Bureau, have 
railed, but a description circ„

, has been sent to ay the cities o 
Kir- ’ United States, and they hope to 
IX '. ; °f his capture soon, 
ÿv. In the absence of an official e 
Kl;- ment no acurate estimate can be 
px J® of the loss sustained by the 

Dc treasury thtough the gra 
f operations in the bureau, but it 

possibly run as high as half a 
lion dollars. Gouldthrite, who 
a salary of $2,300 a year, liv« 
the rate of about $6,000, but we 

v, generally understood to have ma 
small fortune in Cobalt stocl 
thorough re-organization of 
printing burea will follow thej 
ent clean-up of dishonest officia 

Hon. Charles Murphy gave c 
typewritten statement to the fri< 
press taking credit to himsell 
having of his own Initiative st 
an investigation into the affair 
the bureau soon after he took < 
as secretary of state, and for ha 
visited the United States and 1 
unearthed, evidence of graft But 
however, flattering to the miniate 
but half the truth. Suspicion 
crookedness was first aroused lr 
investigation of Canadian firms' 
the causes which tin 

iftte rqaj
purchase of Vtatiomsi „ ____
supplies for goods of certain A 
can concerns. The discovery of 
inydlceS followed, and when the 
had been made practically cl< 
complaint was made to the seer 
of state.
gleanings of the officials has not 1 
fully developed, but that it must j 
been large is beyond surmise. A 
portunity for rake-off was only j 
ited by consideration of what mil 
without arousing immediate sus 
ion, have been granted from an am 
expenditure of about $700,000.

Gouldthrite had complete chargé 
the stationery department and 1 
purchase of all paper and station 
supplies was under his supervid 
The wrongdoing, it is said, occui 
principally in connection with 
purchase of supplies from firms 
the United States. The governm 
paid in case of cuts 25 cents an ii 
but only 15 cents an inch found 
way to the American firms. The t 
ance went Into the pockets of Got 
thrlte and his accomplices.

It is a curious fact that one of 
frauds was connected with a stati 
ery article that was introduced sc 
years ago to prevent fraud in all 
partments. As the result of defal 
lions a few years ago an ‘ order x 
passed that all government cheq 
should be printed on a special èaf 
paper. This paper was bought fr 
a certain New York firm for a til 

subsequer 
New Yi

C à

roi I Double-Breasted 
®““S Two-Piece Suits, Fri- 

L day, $2.75. Regu- 
I. larly Worth, $3.75

ii
)

When speaking of cur Men’s Suit Department, it may be well 
to note that a larger, or better assorted stock could not be 

1 found. Our immense purchasing power enables us to offer 
customers many values Aid advantages unobtainable 

elsewhere. Take, for instance, these $10.00 values. The 
regular sailing price is considered low by all judges of good 
clothing, but at Friday’s price they are really extraordinary 
good value. Per suit “

Dress (foods Marked, to Sell Quickly, at 
175c. 1

■ If our
» \ 1• •

Dress Department offers a special inducement on Friday. A late 

shipment of Dress Goods just opened up—48 x 52 inches wide. 
These would be regularly sold $1.25 and $1.50 yard. On sale 
Friday ............................................

9? \ $10.00Boys’ Clothes that are fit to wear ■
on any occasion, that’s what 1
these suits represent. They '
even represent more; they repre
sent values which are seldom 
offered. They combine fine 
workmanship and excellent ,

éli nI

True Economy in Bovs’ Shoes. Fri
day;! at *pei| Pair.

$1.75

75$
This line comprises all the newest weaves and shades, in stripe 

and herringbone effect.
Our 50c Dress Counter is adding

I- zari li
% odd lines of high-grade lines. 

Extra special lot Friday. It will pay you to visit this counter 
Friday. |

Also Black Goods

more!
■ quality materials, consisting of 

tweeds and fancy worsteds 
with fancy pockets and cuffs. 
These

V, • VI the
L.

/?UO. -
Buying Boys’ Shoes here Friday- 

jjoorçomy in every 
of the> word. They are 

exceptionally ■çrell made r.nd
excellent value| ; EtWy mother who has half'an eye to 
economy should be here on Friday. A specially low price 
is set on eaclr pair of................................................ Ç1.75

1

we have been usually 
selling at $3.75. In order to 
make Friday a busy day, we are 
placing them on sale Friday 
at,

Silks. Re j Values to $1.25. Friday. 75c
means true 
sense

i
\ The extent of the

tPIWe have chosen a very special tine of Assorted Silks for Friday, 

including Pongee, Shot Silk, Foulard, Satin, in all colors 
black. Regular up to'$1.25. Friday only ................... ..

/ ’
$2.75 and

75£

t P

l .A Friday Sale of Corsets at 50c. 75c. $1.25 and $2.90ti
:i Axminster and (Carpets.E' On Friday we intend clearing 

this clearance the prices are
Street window. They are m_______
whole shipment being D. & A. make.
No.. 449, in. sizes 18 to 25. Friday .
No. 540, in sizes 18 to'30. Friday ...
No. 483,"in' sizes'18 to 26. Friday...................
No. 609, in sizes 21 to 30 and 35 to 36, a Diva Reducing.' Friday

edium mo els. while included among them are a number of La Dh-aV-diming Comets^the
-V™ X-;-" -,...

Beg. $2.25 for $1.15^9.

We would strongly advise purchasing youf Carpet needs 
here Friday, for the simple reason is that we believe, and 
are in fact satisfied that these values are the best you’ll 
findz hereabouts. They are in a number of very excellent 
and pretty designs, floral, conventional and Oriental 
These we usually sell at $2.25. Friday we are making a 
special offer at, per yard.............................. ................................... $1.15

F
><• 50é;v

i ..76$ . 

$1.25 
$2^0

nII

/f/

) Vï but the order was 
transferred to another 
firm. It has been discovered t] 
this latter firm has bèen supplyln$ 
fictitidus safety paper, worth v 
considerably less than the amount 
which Gouldthrite has been author 
ing payment. Mr. Murphy made 
special trip to New York in conn, 
tion with this matter. However, i 
government will suffer no loss, as 
happens that the same firm has , 
ready furnished to bureau, a lai 
quantity of other supplies which ha 

‘ not been paid for. Payments will n 
be withheld until there has been 
general adjustment. In other cases 
is stated the government has be 
mulcted to the extent of 40

;

Belts for Fridayl
li

Patent Leather Belts, moire-lined, 
each g............................. .. ........

Belts of Fancy Silk Webbing, all shades, each
Canvas Btlts, embroidered in silk, light and dark buckles 

each ,t"“- MB# ' ' ' ""

gun metal buckles,[\
35$o
25$ I
15$*]i AS

%■ iStylish Skirts for Women. Friday, at $4,90 
Values to $9.00

\ JOHN L RECjElVBD
IN JEFFRIES CA1\x\\ shrtmk 

’ \X\\ Stitched
IA \\ with

â A. Wjf.W
M\*WxÇ i - 1ty RENO, June 25.—John L. Sulllv!

came out to Jeffries’ camp again tod: 
and found the latchstring off. It w 
a decided contrast to his experience
yesterday.

James J. Corbett today greeted t 
old champion with a hearty handshal 
and when Sullivan went into the ru 
bing room where Jeffries was stretch 
on a slab the big fellow held' out h 
hand and John L. took it warmly, sa 
ing, “Hello, young feliow. By heave; 
you’re looking fine.” v

“And I am strong,” said Jeff. Th< 
the two former champions had an a 
fable talk, after which Sullivan r 
turned to Reno.

i;rj

ÜÿgfcT.y* e P!a“ng on sale Friday at the same price. The usual prices 
of these go as high as $9.00. These are in all colors, iticltidine the season’s 
most pronounced materials. Special Friday g sea$on s

Silk'

I cBeautiful Pattern Hals at $5.00 $

I l$4.90 ,The $5.<x> Hats now 
sivç styles and shape. L$ 
fruits. There are many c 
tion to our $5.00 Hate. >epartment, but for Friday we wish to draw specTaTatten

i%; -
New Hair Rolls // 1Iour I;

&I
44^h®,N®"-Col^Pso Pompadour Hair Rolls, lightest, sanitary, clean and cool, 

m all shades of brown. 12-in, each, 15c ; 18-in., each, 25c ; 24-in., each, 35$
» ISIf ljFriday and Saturday Smallwares Sale S.!"*

A
ivongbI "Insults” French President. 

Johim* ABIS. June 25.—President Fallier 
challengW^omary morning walk was disturb 
for $500m<>ther day by a comic incidei 

jkh is narrated by the “Echo 
rreH As the PresIdent was strolli 
errotw.the Champs-Elysees. 

KANSAS CITY. Jl^y who was pass!; 
H. Lewis, president of tfe- shouted, after tt 
Workers of America ae There’s Fa
liott, a mine owner 8m!”

| l
m. is

I U

Secretaire Desk, Special, Friday, $4.90 rI IKi Awava Hair Curler and Waver, the only curler made with 
human hair, will not break or damage the hair. Per box
of 5 curlers ........................................ . 2Sé

Tolman’s Featherweight Hair Wavers, ‘ waves "the hair as 
well as. â first class dresser. Per card of 4 . 20$

Magic “Magnetic Steel” Curler, waves and curis the hair 
in a few minutes without heat, while you are dressing or 
traveling anywhere, anytime. Per card of 2 curlers. .10$ 

Soft Rubber Hair Curlers, in brown and black. Card 25$ 
Collar Supporters, in casing, detachable and washable. Sizes

3, 324- Per card of 3............. ..........................7^
Mono Invisible Neckwear Supports, with silk ends. Card

Size 3, per pair ...
^4, per pair ..........................
pair Clasp8’ sateeo covered, black, white

SlE S°kiand KVA Â‘ie size 4, black "size" 
these two lmes only. Car^t ............. .............

j

or drab" " let SU ° ’ g°lden fi”ishi fitted -with 3 shelves, and brass rod for .........

f
30$ book shelf,

$4.90
curtain, Special. .$4.80 1

■ "/$ *

Instantly th
Okla., resumed their co^ho always fo’loi 
today in an effort to end^yalks gave chas< 
coal miners of South WestX PursuIt caugh 

a sound shak 
im to a plac 
ras solemnl: 

dagger o 
.about hii

I

Special Sale of Wall Papers on Friday, at 10c per Roll
8$ - w*.

suitable for parlor, dining room, bedroom, in fact every room I* design and colonngS,
v.„ ,m,„ win„ imp» s.*gsu*5Si$£r*

i
$

Michael Murphy’s Thr
BRYSON. Que., June 24.

Murphy was today found gufi 
threatening to leave the town in blfer givi 
and ashes and was bound over to k« 
peace one personal surety of $300 at 
two others of the same amount. I 
decision has been réached in the ca 
of Mrs. Murphy.

spool- Per spoql
Coats’ 6 cord 200

to a s 
J. * P. 

sizes. Six spools for
on

, allof 4 10$ A25$
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TOP WARMING CLOSET
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